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HOLD TEACHER 
BANQUET HERE

IM Attended Annnal Affair Held At 
Lecion Hall; H. P. Ca< 

la

Repretentlni nU but two ot the 
achooU of Lynn county. 108 teaeh- 
en  and giiests atteiMled a banquet 
at the American Legion Home Fri
day night, enjoyed an Interesting 
program and partook of a bounteous 
feast serve! by the Buaellan class 
of the Baptist Church, assisted by 
High School home economics girls.

, Tahoka teachers acted as hostesses.
Coimty Superintendent H. P, Car- 

eness, acting as toastmaster. Intro
duced principals of the various 
schools, who In turn Introduced 
their teachers and other gtiests. ICr. 
Caveness disposed of the master-oC- 
ceremony’s duties In a capable and 
witty manner that kept the crowd 
In high spirits throughout the 
evening.

The Texas Centennial theme was 
carried! out In the foods, favors, 
decorations, and program.

O pen ^  the program was a piano 
^number by Idrs. J. K. Apidewhlte. 
A vocal duet was offered by two 
New Lynn echoed girls. Misses Gray 
and Barton.

Pupils of the Midway school, of 
which A. B. Griffith la principal, 
furnished special numbers, aecom- 
panM at the piano by^Mra Grif
fith! Miss Omega Murphey, a violin 
pupil of only six weeks, played a 
number. She was followed by the 
boy-wonder of mnale. Joe Lane. Joe 
"brought down the house” with his 
short program of seml-classlcal and 
popular numbers on the violin and 
vocal solos. Mr. Griffith explalnel 
that th eyouth Is a third grade stu
dent, plays difficult pieces by no e. 
over 100 numbers by memory, and 
that he ik staging a series of con
certs to raise funds to contlniw his 
musical education under some fam
ous musician. Kary Mathis, princi
pal of central Ward, rendered a vo- 
cal solo.

Supt. W. O. Barrett of the Tahoka

Thompson Child 
At Gmlyn

Death cuuB and took from the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dillard 
Thompson of the Garlyn community 
Monday their little daughter, Joyce 
Jean, not quite three years of age.

Funeral services were condtKted 
in the home of th  ̂ child’s grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morrl 
son. two miles east of Garlyn at 
3 p. m. Tuesday. Rev. C. F. Car
mack officiating. The remains were 
laid to rest in the cemetery at Post.

Bom on April 88, 1983, little
Joyce Jean left surviving her the 
parents and one little sister. Velma 
Mae. both the grandfather and 
grandmother Morrison, many aunts 
and unclea and a host of other 
relatives and friends.
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PLAINS SWEPT 
BY BUZZARD

First Bad Cold Spell ef The Winter 
I Snow To Bath Plains; 
Two Inches Here

J. W. HICKERSONI Only Small Crowd

Hale Candidate 
For Commissioner

The first real winter weather this 
season swept down over the plains 
last Friday night. A light, cool 
breeae from the north strtKk Ta 
hoka about sunset, and It rabidly 
increased In Intensity and decreased 
In temperature. Boon the skies were 
overcast with clouds and before day
break snow was falling. The snow
fall grew much heavier in the mid
dle of the morning and continued 
for several hours. The clouds, how
ever. broke away In the mid-after 
noon, leaving possibly two Inches of 
snow m  the ground, though It was 
very linevenly distributed owing to 

fethe high wind that prevailed.
I G

DIED SUNDAY
Body Carried To Shermaa Monday: 

Had Been C:tisen Of Tahoka 
For Twenty Tears

Following several weeks of 111 
health and a stroke of apoplexy. 
John W. Hlckerson, 75. died at his 
home here just before eleven o'clock 
Sunday morning.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the home at six o’clock Sunday 
afternoon by Dr. W. K. Johnston

On Friday night the temperature 
dropped down to 18. on Soturday 
night down to 8. on Simday night
down to 18 again, and on Monday Lowe of Amarillo, A. J. Edwards

1 w. heard George W. Small, and Grover Stew-
For tm flrst  ̂ In hu uf#  ̂we gg ^  stock or other, art of this cHy.

<Mmage.____  , | (Oont’d. on last page)

At Dairy School
K«.M. Renner and Arthur Prich

ard of the Dairy department of 
Texas Technological College con
ducted a Dairy Milk Product school 
at the American Legion Hall Sat
urday for the Home Demonstration 
Club women of Lynn county. Due to 
the snow ’ and cold weather very 
few attended the meeting.

The demonstration consisted of 
the making of American cheese, 
quick process cheese, club cheese, 

of Lubbock, pastor of the Presby- i butter.. and the scoring of butter.
cottage cheese, market cream and 
sweet milk. These are the same pro
ducts that Lynn county will enter 
in the Plain view Dairy Show In 
April.

The women who attended this 
meeting learned how to score each 
of these dairy products as well as 
how to make good cheese.

WORK BEGINS 
ON HIGHWAY 84

Loag-Drlajred Projeei Plnally Oets- 
Startod. Bat More Right- 

Of-Way Needed

terlan Church here. Borden Davis 
of the Harris Se Applewhite under
taking establishment left early Mon
day with \be remains for Sherman, 
where the body was burled at 4 
o’clock that afternoon beside the 
grave of his wife who died about 
thirty-five ytatrt ago. Accompany ng 
the  ̂body to * Sher.man were the 
daughter of decaesed. Miss Mareda 
Hlckerson, her cousin. Miss Marlle

T
believe. Tbm N. Hale U this week 
making hla anilouncement as a 
candidate for office. He would like 
to serve as county oonmUaslooer of 
Precinct No. 4.

Mr. Hale has lived In this county 
linos 1814 and in precinct 4 daring 
all this time except three years. 
When you talk about pioneers, Tom 
Hale ls.lt. He was bom M.Boitlsn 
county and has spent hts entire life 
In theee two counties. He was hers, 
whsB "Life on the Raase’’ WM 
about the only kind of life there 
was. and we gueas one of the first 
lentenM he ever spoke was *XMt 
along, little dogle. git along.**

But Tom has seen the country 
change, with the passing of the 
years, and he has changed with 
them. He Is now one of our most 
successful fanners. He knows the 
county like a book, and he knows 
the nekU and desirea of the people. 
He Is a fine, level-headed genUeman 
and would mkke a Jamb-up good 
commissioner. We commend him to

Pfominent Speakers Coming To Farm 
Financing Meeting Here On Tuesday

Goad Candidate 
For Comity Judge

Petty H. D, Woman*s 
Cans Standardized

, Mrs. Hcrbeit Huff, a Ljmn county 
hone dmooscrmtlaB emh number, 
recently sent a can ot hominy to 
the A. Jk M. to be teated for stand
ardisation. It not only passed the 
test successfully but Mrs. Huff rs- 
oelved high pralst from the authorl. 
ties for the high standard of work 
she Is doing In this line.

She kindly donated the can to 
the editor and Mrs. Hill to be used 
on their table.

P. W. Goad, a well-known cltlaen 
of New Home, makes his announce
ment this week as a candidate for 
county judge of Lynn county.

Mr. Goad is a food cltlaen and 
The meeting to be held In the'*n ex«llent gentleman, and he be- 

dlstiict court room here next Tues-1 l‘«ws that he can render efficient 
day for the purpose of giving t o - ;* * * ^  ^  the office te which he 
•tructlon pertaining to farm flnsnc- wpire* He speaks for himself, bow
ing will be one of the most Import-' ewr. In the announcement appear- 
ant farmers’ meetings ever held belowr
here in the opinion of Deen Nowlin. I "r® Voters of Lynn County: 

The meeUng will begin at 10 I® announcing my candidacy for 
o’clock In the morning, and the af- | ®* County Judge of Lynn
temoon program at 1 o'clock. Many County, I will aay that I have never 
of the "higher-ups” In farm flnanc-, run for any public office,
ing will be here. Mr. Nowlin says. I * rorty-four years old. have 
Among theae will be 8. A. McMillan » ®nd six children. I have 
and Prof. Wheeler Barger of the “ » Texas all my life, with the 
A. A M. College; A. C. Williams.'®*®®P̂ ‘®n ot three years that I lived 
General Agent of the Farm Credit ^  Tillman County. Oklahoma. 1 
Administration, Houston, or Lewis In Ellis and Hill counties, Tex-

OBOOP NAZABBNB MBSTINa

Schools spoke on the plans for tbs the thoughtful consideration of the 
coming Interscholastic Lesgue con- voters, 
tests.

Hon. Tom Garrard, member of 
the Texas Board of Education, told 
of problems confronting thl̂  body, 
snd asked the cooperation of teach
ers In carrying out Its program. He 
made the statement that the Board 
is a hundred million dollar organi
sation.

G. D. Holbrook. Lubbock, deputy 
state superintendent, highly compli
ments Lynn county schools for the 
high quality of work they are doing, 
and praised the ides of holding an 

banquet ao that the teachers 
could meet socially and discuss their 
problems. He warned teachers ta 
tfV* courses In public school music, 
and stated that these phases of ed

The

Rogers. General Attorney for the 
HELD HEBE THUBSDAT Federal Land Bank. Houston; W. M.

-----------  Burkes. Field Supervisor Resettle-
monthly group meeting of ntent Administration, Dallas; R. J.

until twelve years ago. at which 
time 1 moved to Lynn County and 

(Oont’d on last pane)

H. S. Lettermen 
Organize T-Chib

The football lettermen of Tahoka 
High School met on Tuesday eve
ning and organised an Athletic 
club, to be known as the T  Chib. 
This club Is to be composed of sU 
the lettermen of high sclxxd ath
letics in football, basketball, track 
and tennis. Coach Walker was 
unanimously elected sponsor of the 
T Club by the charter m;mbers.

billowing are the officers: James 
Minor, president; Boonls Brower, 

ucstion would be stressed more and vice-president; Champ Perkins, ssc- 
more In public schools In the future. | fetsur- treasurer; and Bby Dyer.

Since the Centennial theme was 
being carried out. Prank Hill gave 
a talk on the history of Lynn coun
ty. «nd facts were given to show 
that this section of Texas has as 
romantic • history as that ot any 
other sSetkm.

With ‘  Mrs.̂  Applewhite at the 
piano, the entire assemblage sang 
•The Eyes of Texas” to close the 
program.

----------------- 0

Oscar Roberts Is
Landscaping Home

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones of the 
Texas Experiment Station and Prof, 
and Mrs. O. B. Howell of the Texas 
Tech were here Monday Mslstfng 
Miss Sylvia Robb In the landacap'ng 
of the premises of Mr. and Mra.
Oscar Roberts, who , reside Juat 
srest of town. They have entered 
their home In the Oentennldl Fmtb 
Home Improvement Conteet and are 
planning sn elaborate program of 
Improvementa and beaut If  leaticn .

Mr. Jonea has been In charge cC 
the Experiment StatUm at Lubbock 
for many yeara, and Prof. Howell 
recently came to the Tech ae nn 
Instructor In Horticulture.

Robb states that In this dle- 
trtet of twenty eountlss, 87 boase 
have been entered in the centeet 

hundred hca ee ‘ beue bean 
entered In the state.

With careful landseapliic s a d  
with the plantina of treei, shrube, 
and flowers under the dlrectka of 
these expert landscape 
Mr. Roberts hopes to

the Church of the Nssarene for this Murray of the Farm D;bt Adjust- 
district was held at the church here ment Service. Dallas; and others
Thursday. VIslUws were here from 

number of the neighboring towns. 
A basket lunch was served at the 
noon hour, and a good meeting Is

J
-----------■

Burglars Enter 
Lawrence Home

prominent In theee lines.
Mr. Nowlin urges all fanners to 

attend snd a cordial Invitation Is 
likewise extended to the business 
men of the county.

« -

Jim HiO Breaks 
Leg In Accident

37. sustained a 
a most unusual

James E. HIU. 
serious Injury In 
way Monday.

While scuffling with Ng nephew 
Neal Gtpaon, one of the legs • was 
badly broken below ths knee. After 
first aid was rendered by a local

_______  physician, he was taken to a Lub-
Some culprit entered the residence The payment of poll taxes as well ’ *’®®̂  sanitarium, where the bone 

of Mr. and li^ . C. A. Lawrence, as other taxes has be?n a rathrr the leg placed In a
who live on the northern outskirts slow business until a few days ag>, iP****̂ *" O** Wednesday morn-

when paym'nts speeded up con- however. It was neoessary to

Poll Tax Payments 
Coming In Slowly

sergeant-at-arms. The members of 
the club also drew up certain origi
nal by-laws by which the members 
must abide and by which thr club 
la to be run.

The organisation will be perma- 
nent. and lettermen of the four 
major sports are to be voted Into 
the club by the standing members 
each year.

Thla is an organlaatton which our 
school has nedsod for several yeara. 
and this may be the beginning of 
an athletic club which wUl create 
more school spirit and interest la 
the school’s athlotlca. Ths lettsrmen 
and Coach Walker should be com- 
mended for creeling this sesentlsl 
c l:^ .

Cox Infant Child
Died On Monday

•nw-Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. L. Cbx Jr., who rsslds two 
miles east of Osatral Cliareh. died 
at an eaily hour Monday oMmlDf. 
betng lem than a day dd. and the 
remains were buried htrs Monday 
afternoon. Rev. D. W. Reed of Oar- 
lyn officiated at the funeral s v - 
vlcaa. Ths child was nauNd Shirley 
Jom. R  was a  dieee of Mia. Jlas 
Wetsel of Tshofea.

—!-----  a ——
Mr. and Mia. A. L. 

turned laet week from 
visit in Baa Dtogo. OaiUofsla. They 
were called to San DIsbo aeveral 
weaks ago by the death of Mia. 
Lockwood*a sister, Mre. LeBdre. the 

hU former Iffa. Fstty. who

of the town, on last Friday night when paymrou speeded up 
while the hltsaard was doing Its siderably. County Assessor snd Col , 
worst, and stole some groceries and lector A. M. Cade reports. They together. TTils operation ap-
a few dollars in money. The m;ney have been co.rlng In rsther rapidly P®**̂ ** ®̂ toon entirely suc-
was taken from Mr. Lawrence's bill the past few days. Mr. Cade ex-jcessful. nnd It Is believed that ths 
fold, which was In his clothing In pects to be a very busy man from,®*™**®® sffsetually. It
his steeping room. TJia bill fold was now until February 1. |wlU probably be a long tlms, how-

The work of aettlng back fencea, 
grubbing up meaqultea. and elear.ng 
off the right-of-way on Highway 
No. 84 west of Tahoka waa b.gun 
Tuesday morning. Twenty - three 
men were employed the first day 
and twenty-five were on the job 
Welnea^y.

This Is being done preparatory to 
the conatruetion of grading and 
drainage atruoturea on this h ghsay, 
following which It la to be hard- 
surfaced. The work Is being dme as 
a WPA project under the direction 
of the Texas Highway Commission 

The work was begun about three 
miles west of Tahoka. according to 
local engineer. F. C. Stanley, and 
will probably proceed more rapid.y 
as more men become avallabls.

Most of the right-of-way west ot 
Tahoka to the Terry county llns 
has been procured, we 'understand, 
but there art some sections over 
which the light-of-way Is yet to bs 
procured, and this makes It neeea- 
sary for the work to be done some
what piecemeal, Mr. Stanley says. 
It Is hoped. hoiKver. that the re
mainder of the lighl-of-way may bs 
procured soon so that the work may 
proceed without Interruption.

Thla la a most Important highway 
for Tahoka and a large portion ot 
Lyim county, and Judge W. E. 
Smith aiM aBOie mambeca of the 
eommlaaloncrt court have worked 
hard to get the work of Improving 
It started. ^

GoodProgram 
At Lunch Club

The Luncheon Club program 
Tuesday was conceded to have been 
one of the moet entertaining given 
In recant weeks.

First Boise Roberta gave a tap 
dance and then she and WcUa Ed
wards recited and sang a snappy 
and humorous dialogue to ths 
music of piano and aaxaphone. Mrs. 
Marciu Edwards presided at ths 
piano and Wells gave scrape of 
music on the aaxaphone at inter
vals during the performance.

The program of the day waa In 
charge of Supt. W. G. Barrett, who 
made a few appropriate remarks. 
President George A. Date also talked 
briefly and then gave others an op
portunity to do eo.

Mayor Jim Dye was asked about 
the water project, and he announced 
that be bad a promise from the 
WPA that work on the project

found in the yard 
•mapty.

On Monday, 8

next morning.

H. HoweU

Dp till Wednesday night of thla before it wlU be as strong as 
weak, however, (mly 1.406 p<dl taxes was before the accident, 
had been paid and 75 exemption re-1 Hill la the son of J. L. Hill of

out m hie feld which extends up oelpta Issued. Frequently In the peat Hils city and resided In the Graee-
near the Lawrence reeldenoe and 
found a ba8 oontalnlns cuqar and 
a sack containing eausage la a faed 
ehoek. The eugar bag 
half fun while the ea

the number of poU Ux paymenU community before removing to 
has run far above 3.000. If thlaj’̂ *boka some time ago.
number la reached this year, the -------------- ®--------------

waa about office certainly will be crowded S H o W  A s k i n g
lage eack from here on out.

auo ot the moet attraetlve on meay ymxo. They remained lo gee 
the pl8lM eriB  th* eotti* 8Ml8. artgr the cloalDg up of the wtate.

eontalaed three or fbur pounds, the Unleu poll taxes are paid before 
rate baring made way with a par- midnight January 31. the person 
tloa of It. 'niaee groeerlee were iden- owing same will not be qualified to 
tlfled ae a portion of thoee atoten vote at any riectlon during the 
from the lAwrenoe reeldenoe.

♦ .
Gray Children IIIwtriAL n  , I to an unpaid propertyWith Pneumonia February 1

taxes on

.■.reset the bone and rivet the broken about the fim  of Feb
ruary smd that it should be com
pleted early In March.

Judge W. S. (Happy) Smith stat
ed that work began on No. 84 west 
of town Tuesday morning.

Alvin HIcka. president of the 
■ehool board, announced that aoms 
money had already been received 
from the FWA on the grant for the 
new grammar school building.

Leonard Craft made e snappy Ut- 
tto talk "for the good of the order.” 
and as a final number, Bupt. W. G. 
Barrett read a beautiful poem by 
Edgar A. Guest enUtted ‘'Orphans 
of the Living.”

Every buslneas man and woman 
and other clUaens of Tahoka should 
attend the Lunchpon Club. Those 

'who do not attend art missing 
much.

..... ----------------------

For Weigher, Prec. 2
Having served most satisfactorily 
..public weigher at Wilson ths past 

next twelve months. Shsw is this
Mr. Cade also reminds the tax '»««b  announctog as a candidate tor 

payers that the penalty will attach re-election

Womack-WillinghamUUl c Gloria Robin Orsy. 8. 
daughter of ICr. and Mrs. Charley 
Gray, was' brought home from a 
Lubbock hospital Wednesday, re
covering from SB atlei*t of pneu
monia. R le believed that aha will Willingham, two Tahoka young peo- 
sooa bs enUrely wen. I pie who were temporarily residing

■sr UUte brothsr itki aUtm. Lon-! In Lubbock, were married In that

Of course the News Is In no po
sition to pass judgment on the rec
ord that Mr. Shaw has made, but 
we do know that he Is a first class 
gentleman, and we have heard no

Marriage At Lubbock ctwiarm ot lua wort as public
-----------  I weigher. He has bsen a rsstdent of

Miss Marie Womack and Hoyt that precinct for many yeals sod
Is well known to practically every
body In that part ot the county.

He only promisee that If he le 
re-elected he win continue to tote

sd do his
nte Dan and Bonnie BsUe. have also'ctty last Thursday, snd thsy wfll 
been ilck aeveral dajrs in the home continue to make their home there, fair with everybody 
of Mk. and Mrs. F. r  Redwlns.l The bride Is ^le daughter of Mr., best.
and on Wedaaeday Bonnie IMIe de-' snd Mrs. W. H. Womack of Tahoka I Wc Imagine Clyde Bhaw would be
veloped r***""****(̂  While CHf erlsia and she had been a student In the 
has not y«i been reached. It le Tahoka high school, 
hoped that she win ipeedlly re-] Hoyt is the son of MiCand Mrs. 
cover. Lonnto DHl and Bonnie Rene F. L. Willingham and le a graduate
are tertae. four years old. of the Tahoka high school. His par

ents recently removed from Tahoka 
MUs M va Hoaatey of Lubboek'to Brownfield. He le employed at 

has lecently eeme to Tahoka. as the Hicks Hatchery in Lubbock.
operator of tho Oo-Rd Beauty I ' ' ' ------
Shop. MIm Myitte Ooopor. tho pro-1 B. R. Tate has bson slek 
flflotor. lo now loootod >in UBhook this wosk. -v.-

a hard man to bsat tor asoot any 
offloo.!

ROT scoo t M nm N O  
An Boy Beouts art requasUd to 

report at tho special moating to
night In the basement of the Metho
dist Church at 7:80 o’clock for tho 

jpurpooo of leorgantelns. Tho earn- 
again mltteemon-'are urpod to ho pnoent 

I olso. Bgporter.

Drtup Man Enters 
Weigher Campaign

H. W. (Dutch) Crawford would 
Uko to weigh cotton for the peop'.e 
of Draw and Grassland and con
tiguous territory during the y:ars 
1837 and 1838. He U therafore 
making hie announcement as a can
didate tor this office In this issus 
of the News. '

Thirty ym « of egc, Mr. Crawford 
has bean a resident of the preelnet 
for 38 years. He resides a mile and 
A half south and a ndte and a half 
west of Draw. Be bellevee that he 
can fin this poritlon to the entire 
satlefaeUen of the people, and he 
eoUelte their support from this time 
on until the last vote is counted.

Mrs. M. M. Redwtns. 84. has 
vary stttoualy slek but Is now 
ported te be much lmprove(L
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News Review of Current 
Events the World Over

H auptm ann R ep rieved  b y  G overnor H offm an — P lan  
D evised  to A v o id  N ew  A A A  L egislation —

B onu s B ill F avored in  Senate.

B y E D W A R D  W .  P I C K A R D
C WMt*rB N*w«p*p*r UbIob.

Bruno
Hauptmann

Le s s  than thirty hours from the 
time when he was to die In the 

electric chair, Bruno Richard Haupt
mann, conrlcted kidnaper and slayer 

of the I.lndherith baby, 
was civen a inirty-day 
reprieve by Clovemor 
HotTniHii of .New Jer
sey. Tills means he 
will have at least six
ty more days to'llve, 
because he will have 
to  be re senten«-e<1. 
The Kovernor dlil not 
(jive spe<’ ltlc reasons 
(or Ills action, lie did 
say; "A n>prle\e Is 
an act of executive 
cleniency rather than 

judiohil cleiiH-ncy. J aiu not required 
to Rive a reason, but I **•> Oint
there are Crave doubts In t-hiy case, not 
only In my mind, but In tbe minds al»<i 
of our cltlwns."

There will In* only the one reprieve, 
“ uhless'tlie evidence sKpnId warrant" 
wnpthqr. the governor sj l̂d. ] f  llaupt- 
matin Is I'^lie Hnally s.vveil It must te* 
throuch the presentation of sufficient 
new evidence to warrant Justice Tren 
chard crantlne a request for a , new 
trial, or for a new plea fot cletnency 
to the state [>ardnns coqrt.

The stay came after the nnlfed 
.States .Supreme court at Wiishlncton 
refusjHl to admit attorneys to file a 
tmtltlon for a writ of fnitM-as corrvua 
for llaiiptmunn That rlos4-d tlie diwir 
to alt further lecal action deslgncil to 
delay the exes-utlon.

Various stories alKiut the. crime, 
some new and others old. are coinc 
the rounds snd are twine Investlrateil 
hy authorities and by the forces <if the 
defense.’ They are too roiii|nT<'aT«̂  for 
siimmarx here.

I IT E K A IS Y  I>K;K.s T S  l*resldentliil 
straw vote lias >̂••♦•n concludvsl, 

and tlie flnni reliirna Indh'ale a itrow- 
Inc Opposition to fbe^Xyw_ lN*iil. A 
total of l.tsiT.IWl kwUsi»wu>« iia ns-elve<l. 
and of ihiwe fij.tvt imr cent were m at 
n c ^ n s t the- I'resldenfs txdlrli-a and 
arts, and .17."4 |wr ••enl were for the 
administration

T h lr ty a lx  slates cave m ayirith -s 
acalnst to eleven still In favor of the 
Trewldent ami f!ln (sdleies .^mong the 
pro-ItiMHM-velt states was I'tiih  T h e  
others were rlssained In the release aa 
"aoiithern snd border" states.

O f the different ms-tlons of the roun- 
try. .New llnclanit east the lietivlest 
•'N*r' vote, colnc 77 KH |aT ci*ni arulnst 
the administriitlon I'h e  .Middle A lla n  
tic aisles from New York to West 
Showe<l r .'i *<1 la-r rent of the Totem 
ncalnsi M r -  Uis.secelf and his recov
ery iwheioes. while ll»e Middle Western 
stiit>-B In the farm  Im-II and the lt<M-ky 
Mountain Blsf«-s tndieate<l a ru llo  a|e 
proxlniately the same as the nulhm  at 
larce — M to V aciilnst T h e  Mirs-e |•MCl^c 
roust st:ile» totaleil .'.HIM acalnst Itic 
New Is-ul.

Ban. R obinson

T MKIIK will he no m‘w lerlalatlon 
to omtlnue the alms of the AAA, 

If the plans of the a<lmlnlslrulh>n are 
adoriteil. (or It has l>een found by offl-i 
rials that the soil con 
s*T\at|on s«t of 
will (lertnll the nnder- 
tsklnc of alMUit every- 
thlnc In the hill that 
the boi’se and senate 
arrleiilture roninilt 
tees were dr.iwlmr u|i 

In a White H o u s e  
rsinference the m*w 
proRram was acreed 
U[Kin liy P r e s id e n t  
Hoosevell. Senator J.
T. Ildhlnson. iiiaj<»rlly 
leader; Se<relary of Aericullure Wal
lace, Attiwiiey (ienerni Cuniuloca, 
lYialrmsn Kllison 1*. .Sinltli of the aen- 
ale acflculture <s>niintllre. t'halrman 
Marvin Jones of the house acrlculture 
c-ommlltee, Si>eake'r Jose|»h W. Ityma. 
.Senator John H. Bankhead (Item., 
Ala.I, AA.\ Adnilnlatralor I>avla. and 
M. O While of the AAA

The adudnlstratloD will work out 
a aystem of cranilng farm tiihsldlea to 
faruiers resirirlinc acrence under au
thority of the soil conservation act of 

In ronnertlon with tba proxram 
the administration will make provision 
for obllaatlona Incurred under tbe 
AAA.

In a radio address Herbert ifoorer 
offeree! tbe country bis own plan for 
biinciiig recovery to the farmer. As
serting that a new road must be built 
by whim acrlculture can "get back 
onto the solid ground from the qiilck- 
aand of the New I>enl," Mr. il<MTer 
outlined three general or group pro- 
powala for farm recovery.

They were:
1. The restoratioD of the home mar

ket to American farraera.
2. Tbe retirement of “ thin" tnd n b  

marginal irffn. along with a slowing 
up of. reclamatloe of projects.

S. Encooragement o f co-op*ratl?t 
marketlBg and tbe further Imprere- 
meaf o f farm credit macblnery.

SEVENTEEN persona met a tragic 
fata la tbe worat airpiaaa acd- 

daet that Hm  Dalted Btatea baa bad. 
A big traatport plaaa of tba AaMrl- 
eaa Alrllaaa, aa roata from New York 
tm LAa Aagataa. eraabed la a awaaip 
near tba fHlage af Ooodwia. Art., aad 
MB 14 paaaiafaia tara pllata aad

Sen Pat 
H a r r is o n

stewardeaa were killed. With great 
dlfllculty the bodies of tbe tIcUom 
were brought out of tbe aiarab where 
tbeir bodies were found scattered 
among fragments of tbe shattered 
plane. Officials of the government 
and of the airline company Immediate
ly starteil an Investigation, but the 
enuse of the illsiister c<»uld not easily 
be determined.

M '

A l-I. the air lines of the country 
have united In the formation of 

the Air Transport Association of Amer
ica. whose pre.xlilent and ‘ ‘ciar" la CoL 
t>lgur S. (iorrell, chief of ataff of the 
army air si-rvlce during the World 
war. Fowler W. Barker, war pilot and 
former secretary of the transport 
hranch of the .\eronautical ('handier 
of t'omiiierce. was elected secretary 
and treaaurer.

t'leordlnation of schedules, crwllta, 
ndveriiaing.- eiiglni'ering data, and pur
chasing (lower among the various op- 
en^tiirs |iroiii|it«Hl the organlxatlon of 
the new aasoclallon which Is Intended 
to tie an "Ideal trade aaaociation." 
Its fiinetlons will he similar to those 
of the .North Atlantic steamship con
ference and t'olonel Currell will have 
(Miwers approximating those of Will ! 
Hays or the uiovlea and Judge l.aindis ! 
of basehalt.

S ENATOR PAT HAIlltl.NON'S com 
liriitnise Ihuius iiieaMire, pruvidlug 

(or (laymei.t In hahy bonds miecmable 
on demand, was given the right of way 

in the -senate and 
its passage soeued 
certain after a bylef 
and lively debate. Tbe 
veterans' orgnnixatlona 
Whose bin had been 

K r  passeil by the house
f accepted the compro

mise, so 4t evidently 
wak on Its way to the 
White Hoiiae for ac
tion by the President. 
Wliat klr. ItiNi.sevelt 
would do waa not 
known, re|Kirta that 

he wiiuld veto tbs tilll bidiig offs<>t by 
rumors that he would a|iprove It de
spite the disapproval of treasury offl- 
rlalB.

»»n the ere of action by the senate 
every mcmlM-r of that body received 
from Ilie Ketinomy league a letter writ
ten by Its (iresident, Henry II. Curran, 
warning that the bonua legislation 
Would "destroy any chance for confi
dence In the ffnancea of our govern- 
n»ent that la nei-easary If we ara ever 
to regain nalloaal prosperity."

Ttie letter said that the national 
budget la nobalauccd. national credit 
Bll|>|diig. taxes Increasing, purchasing 
(Miwer of the dollar declining and In- 
ffatlon dntwlrg near.

"But ilial Is not all," t'urrai. de
clared; "the veterana' organlxatlona, 
as soon aa the prepayueal of the bonus 
la ailthnrixed hy you—If It la—are g«e 
Ing after yon for service penslooa, that- 
IS to say. for money peiialona to vet
erans Just because they are veterans, 
ew u tlioiigh they were never loucbed 
by the war.

".\nd ibta means more billions hand
ed nut to a special class at the unjust 
exi>ense of all the rest of our people 
who are trying. In the face of heavy 
taxes and Bnanclal uncertainty, to 
struggle up out of Ove years of hard 
times."

H a p p y  days are nearing for the
Indigent, for the Social Security 

hoard Is beginning to operate. It has 
announced the appointment of five per- > 
sons who will admlnlater tbe aoclal i 
security act.

Murray W. Ijitimer of Mlaslaslppl 
was apiKilnied director, of the bureau I 
»>f federal old agp heneflta R̂. Uordon 
Wagenei of Berkeley. Calif., waa ap
pointed director of the burean of un
employment coni|vensation. Mias Jane' 
M. Iloey of New York waa made di
rector of the public assistance bureau , 
of tbe aoclal security board. Loula 
Uesnlck of .New Turk waa named di
rector o f  the InformahoTtal service bu
reau.

The board also announced the ap
pointment of Robert K. Hnse of Cam- 
brRIgr, Mass., aa asalataot.

H AVINO aiient about $:::!.OUU.aa) In 
runnerUoD with the steamship 

1-evIatlian, tbe governmeut will now 
spend approximately tti.UtkkOtiU more 
on the building of n new vessel to 
take the place rtf the great ship that 
was takan from Garma^ In wartlina. 
Sacratary of Commefca Kapar an
nounced the acceptance of a contract 
sobmltted by the United Statea Lines 
for conatrucllon of a sister ship to tbe 
Washington and Manhattan.

Tba contract w ai'execoted by tba 
shipping llna with the Newport Natrs 
8hl|^ulldlng and Dry Dock corporation 
(or injw uuuu for tbo naw sblpi Un- 
dar tba new ngraamant tba govarnmaot 
may land ap to 70 par gant of W.UUO,- 
OtW df tba coat of tba vaaaaL

R8. THOMAS D. SCBALL baa 
Bled ponlMtloB papars aa ean- 

dldata for tba aanata soat mada vacant 
by tba daatb of bar boabaad, tba Uta 
MMtor from Mlnoaaota. Mra. SchaU 
anys If alactad .aba will carry aa *tba 
aama vlgornaa Sebt" a g a l^  tba llBfL 
Daal M was wagad by bar basbaad.

C
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Not Spoiled by Money 
Fre«doDi of the Air 
500 Air Miles for $6 
Jones Still Will Lend
Another airplane record.

Hughes, flying 18,000 feet up much 
of tbe way, came 
from I>os Angeles 
to Newark In 8 
hours 27 minutes 
10 aecunda. High 
up, where air resist
ance la less, using 
a super-charging en
gine and helping 
his own lungs with 
oxygen from a tank, 
Mr. Hiigliea beat 
the existing record 
held by t'ol. Roa- 
coe Turner of 10 
hours 2 minutes 51 
seconds.

Mr. Hughes proves 
that being rich does not always spoil 
young Americans. He flew from 
ocean to ocean without a sto|>. 2.4.'i<» 
miles, at an average speed of 200 
miles an hour.

A r t b a r  ■ r ls b a a v

I

Big hrondi’sstlng companies refuse 
to allow the Re|iubllcsn (>Hriy to hroad- 
csst "laughable skits'* on the “ .New 
Deal."

Now. or after some worth-while U(v 
heuval, "freedom of the oir" will have 
to tm dealt with as was •'froe<loin of 
the press'* when the Constitution was 
written.

For raillo companies to say to the 
imrty In power, "lU-cause we (ear 
you we liliall lake you to every home 
In the country and let you aay what 
you pleaae. and shall refuse to give 
the same imhllclty to your ojfponenta," 
might not suit tbe American Idea.

It Is good newi that Henry Ford 
hat gone hack to airplane building. 
Ilia last trimotor plane was produced 
In m n . - - - .

HU new two-passenger plane, with 
V-S engine turning the pni|>eller t <k«) 
times a mlawte. earriea 88 gsBotta of 
rns«illne, whh s flying range above 
.'SSI miles. Five hundred miles of air 
travel for Ml worth of gasoline for 
two passengers would be cheap traot- 
portatlon.

Henry Ford will begin manufactur
ing planes serliWisly. "If anti when con
ditions demand volume production 
worth while."

Jes« .lones. chairman o f• Reconstruc
tion Finance corporation, tells tbe

banks thnt he will go on leading gov
ernment* money until they make credit 
and loans easier.

Mr. Jones sayt; "Tlie big fellow, 
with unqiiestlonshle credit, borrow* 
on his own terms, at low rates. Credit 
for the average business U too spar
ingly given, at much higher rates."

There I* rioting in I’orto Rico, num
bers killed and wounded In various 
places. It Is Said n I*orfo RIro “ Young 
Men's party" has de«-lde«l to separate 
I’orto Rico from the I’ nliefl States, In 
S|>lre<l perhaps by the de|>artura of 
the l*hlll|*plnes.

It Is supposed that (bis government 
will tell the "Young Torto Rico" |H5-" 
tieroen that they will not he allowel 
to seitarate. and might as welt forget 
about It. _

Tills country. In the way of protec
tion. reaourcea, eduratlon and clvlllxa- 
tlon. Is necesaary to Porto Rico, anl 
atrategically Porto Rico Is useful to 
the L'nlted. .̂'tiaies,

What would England say If Ja
maica shisild announce "We wish to 
leave the Brltlah EmidreT"

New Farm Plan
N ow Necessary

/
High Court Action 
Makes Long-Time' 
Policy Imperative; 
President Lauded

By EARL GODWIN

W A8HINOTON.— It Is dlfllcult 
to Imagine that the high re
spect Americana feel toward 
(he Supreme court will con

tinue In all sections If there should 
he an actual ces.satlon of the benefits 
of .AAA which the court has declared 
unconstitutlonAl. '  *rhere hna been no 
snob criticism of that court since the 
days of the I>red Scott decision; which 
led to the t'lvll war, and those who 
have unhsished their Invectives ag.’ilns* 
the majority of the court Justify their 
rem.'irks on the sharp words of Justice 
Stone, one of the three justices who 
sharply dissented from the majority 
of six.

The aer<*uge reduction policy and the 
payment of benefits to farniera, made 
up out of the proeesalng taxea on 
manufaetiirers, were frankly artificial 
nn<I tiuiiporarv, and would have been 
abandoned after a long-time aclenilfic 
agrlniliunil (irograrn had been worked 
out and ncce(ifed. A long-time policy 
may now he a fart all the sooner be
cause of the sudden hump the court 
gave to these temivorirry process*** 
But meantime the peculiar attitude of 
the six majority menitvers of the court 
demands attention,becant^eof their ba»lc 
o[>lnlon that agriculture Is "a (turely 
hx-nl activity."

Of conns*. Mother Nature knows 
nothing atmiit the Supreme court, and 
spreads agriculture quite widely with
out regard to those sacred state llnev 
which have caused the wrangling that 
makes millionaires of lawyers. To re
gard the economics of agriculture with 
respect to state lines would be about 

'as~eirecllv«"aa reganUnt a cofil!a(h''b- 
tlon the same way. Fire department! 
wouhl not he allowed to squirt the hnoe 
aeeess (he Roe. The snorht wight hnew 
up. hut the majesty of the court must 
he sustained.

This country was In a state of rol- 
tafise; and agriculture was flat on It* 
hack m-hen the farm lea<lem--or a 
great many of them—proffneed the 
A.A.A as a remedy. In the anereeding 
82 months farm Income went to a 
point where It meant almost equal 
purchasing power with Industry, ami 
was rerfalnly feeding hllllona of dol
lars hack to Industry In goods pur
chased. That. In my humble view, 
was a contribution to the general wel
fare. and certainly seems to the lay 
mind to he Included In tha welfare 
clause of the Ponatltutlon.

Rut not so, say six out of nine mem
bers of the Supreme ccuirt. Those vol
untary contracts are not necessary: 
and If they were, the whole scheme 
would still he outside the power of 
the federsl goyemment. "Cootracta 
for the reduction of acreage and the 
<ontrol of production" the court opines, 
“ are outM'le the range of that power. 
The rongrcBS cannot Invade state Jnrlv- 
dlctlon to compel Individual action; 
no more tiuin It ran purchase such 
action."

_  'jAJId so the entire agricultural prob
lem g<*ea back temp<*rartly to where It 
was ten yenr* ago. but meantime It Is 
worth while to realixe that the Ihr-e 
dissenting members of the court. 
Slone, t'ardoxo and Rrandela. Joined 
In an opinion which will some dajr be 
accepted a* the law of the land.

The beginning of the new year In 
Germany see* the death of l.OtS) news
papers. "suspended" by offlrial order 
hecsiise they opptwed Naa! rule. (*ban- 
cellor Hitler perhaps remembers Na 
poleon's statement;'' "If I granted lib
erty of the press, my government could 
not last three weeks."

He might also remember that some 
governmerita that refused liberty of 
the press have also failed to last. The 
government of tlie exars was of that 
kind. Sitting on the safety valve la 
one way, * but not the safesL

Mr. S. L. Rothafel, known to tbeater- 
goera as "Roxy," Is dead at flfty-tbree. 
While he slept his heart Bto|ip^, like 
a watch not wound. Men die too young 
In America, and weakened hearts kill 
many. IJfe spent without exercise or 
an adequate supply of oxygen explains 
the deaths. Man Is physically a ma
chine; hiB heart Is the engine, and 
heart disease kills more naefut men 
than any other disease In modern 
times. .1

Signs of recovery, most Important, 
are Increased sales of aufomobUea, In
creased use of telephones. Mr. Gifford 
of the hig telephone company shows 
that in December. IBSS. the nnmber of 
telephones Increased 47,848, agalnet a 
21,148 iDcrtaae In December, 1884. •

**Llttle ralna," which we sbonid rail 
hard ralna In thla eonntry. tatarfem/ 
with Ifuanolinrs operations la ■tktaplar 
Boon will come the "big ‘mine,** torrent
ial downponrt. making roeda Impeas 
able, except concrete ronde. Tbe Itni- 
tone have bnllt aoiDa highways. There 
are. howerer, ether reada, unknown to 
ancient Ethiopia—tbe roads of the sir.

Maaaoltnra men may contlmw on 
thoee roads, with dtosetfom remilte 
for Ethiopia. U eplte t t  ralna. *nittln" 
.and "Mg.*

mgnw rata*** » y  ffmea Mm

■ I

BUT COURTS CHANGE
Once, before he became Chief Jus

tice of the United Statea, Charles 
Evans Hughes said that "The Consti
tution Is whst the judges any It Is" 
He was brutally right. The judges 
now state that AA.A has no more right 
to live. However, courts change. The 
Supreme court over the years swings 
from reaction to progre**- Recaiiae 
of thla advance of liberal opinion, even 
with Its alow, glacier-like progress, 
minority opinions are Important be 
ranse thev are n*ed to guide th« 
thought of tncceeding legal genera
tions. The majority wins today; tint 
tomorrow Justlco Stone's views wtU 
lie Bccepie<l aa a matter of course In 
unanimous rteclaiona of some future 
chief trIhunaL Justice Stone's tart 
opinion was that the majority had 
killed AAA hecailse they believed It to 
he an unwise Isw; and that In so do
ing the cotirt ttanr,ied the powers of 
congress. In other words. Justice
Stone took hla colleagues tp task for 
trying to run the government; and be 
rightly predicts trouble If U continues.

There Is aoiuetblng to be said for 
Justice Stt.iie's views. A tremendous 
majority of elected lawmakers enacted 
the AAA laws: an<f alx men appointed 
for life turned It down.

It Is all a part of the old queatloii 
Rnooevelt asked when the court 
knocked out NRA and Its benefits to 
working men and merchants and mann- 
fatiurera. Are we to bo crowded hock 
to the days of small things slnapjy bo- 
cause we have that sort of JudgeoT

• • B
HAMPERS GOVERNMENT

Wo miioL ' !• thla foubtry, com
prehend the fart that w« have' big 
problems and we must therefore have
a big government. At the prceent
rete. tbe court's decisions art likely te 
cut down the govemmeat'e power to a 
aixe where It cannot cope with the In- 
creaaingly large probleoM preeenteu 
by great concentrations of wealth and 
VBM< national Indoatrial aad financial 
coashlnatlofM

The preoeat tread make# It laeraaa- 
tagty diA cult' far the govaraaseat to

protect the public from tbo marauding 
type o f business man now'on tbe raan- 
page against the New Deal, ^ llila  
again bolls down to the Inablll^ of 
statea to cope wHh national proMemoi 
The Supreme court has banded to 
each state of the Union, matters they 
cannot handle any more than the 
state police can handle the new style 
o f crook who robs a bank In New 
York and by nightfall baa flown across 
a dosen states.

• S B
IMPORTANT MESSAGE

Washington bussed with exdtement 
over rriddam against President Rooae- 
velt for making use of the radio at an 
evening hour to deliver hla annual 
message to congress. That addreoa. 
by the wny, was one of tbe mout Im
portant state documents of modem 
times. It dealt strongly with the kn- 
pending European crisis, and pointed 
nut that tite autwratlc methods of cer
tain Eiirn|kean dictators could not bo 
sustained had the people of those 
countries access to the procesaea of 
Democratic government . . . the free 
and unhamr>ered use of tita balloL In 
other words.

It was not this (virilon of the speech 
to which the PreKident'c critics ob
jected, for there Is a general o|ilnlon 
here that Hitter In Germany and 
Muwollnl In Italy sre etretching the 
public tolerance to the breaking point. 
Rather was the Preaident criticised by 
hla (volitlcal o(iponents f«>r hla clear 
and vigorous language In which he 
called on the 'narrow and reactionary 
groups of the ottpositlon to atop their 
Bhar(>-sh'Hiting and bring forth some 
constructive sulaRltute for the New 
I teal's (Killclea. That la. If they have 
a wib*tltiite.

Roosevelt decided to talk to the 
country hy radio at an evening hour 
b e c a u s e  he knew the country had been 
comidetely suffiiseil with adverse propa
ganda. In the (iresent state of mind of 
the general m e t r o p o t l t a D  press Roose
velt has not been getting a fair break.

The well-spring of this hitter and 
rears Iona ry pro|>aganda Is the power 
trust, aa I have said many tiroes, bu: 
the ordinary Repnbllran party prr«pa- 
yanda is doing Its share of destme- 
tlnn; while the American IJberty 
leagne, which freely admits huge coo- 
trlbutlona In>m the wealthiest among 
the President's detractors, crowds ths 
malls wHl) almost dally bulletins

tn bta npaetty sb President, Roose
velt followed the Instmctlons of ths 
Conatltutton and gave an account of 
the progres* of the eonntry under ths 
enactments of the New Deal.  ̂ These 
Included the feeding of the huge relief 
army; the building of homea; tbs 
recognition of the righia of labor; fhs 
ftart of old age pensions and aoclal 
aecnrity. snd a score of other achieve
ments. Would tbe opposition tear 
down these tmprovementa "and lead 
ua hark around the same old comer 
Into tbe same old'dreary street?"

One of the hardest things RoosrvHt 
has to meet hi the propaganda of fear 
spread by Industrial leaden who do 
not like federal regulation. TWt 
same weapon of fear ha* been n*e*d 
many time* previously when aotns 
leader arose to warn the citlaenv that 
the money laterests were masasd 
against the common good. Andrew 
Jarkson'a life was embittered hy ths 
open attacks aa well aa the whispering 
campaigns of “The Rank" and Its fol
lowers. Theodore Roosevelt araa called 
craiy hy the same Interests now 
s|>resdlDg maHHona fsiaehoodi about 
Franklin Hooeevelt.

B B S
AROUSES CLASS HATRED

Thla la the sort of talk which 
aroiiaea class hatreds and hitlemess 
In a land where we ahouhl he working 
for and enjoying a apiiiinal comfort 
paralleling the physical blessings 1^ 
stuwe<l upon America. Neverthelesa 
It la trae. and the claia feeling was 
not engendered hy Roosevelt. He wss 
doing a humane Job for hi* fetlow- 
Ameiican* until he started M* strong 
altark upon (be over watered and 
crooked bolding companies, and lntr» 
duced bta fax bill. Then tbe scorplona 
■̂̂ ere loosed and the poisoning proc
esses started.

The chief reason for tbe criticism 
of the President's address la that he 
waa able to tell more people the truth 
St one time than ever heard It Mmut- 
taneooBly on any prior occasion. Oss 
reason for thla vait audience sraa ths 
fact that Henry lYetcher, chairman 
of the Republican National committee, 
nwide snfh a wild outcry about It that 
he advertised the Pfwdaeni'a appear
ance In advance better' than anyoM 
else could have done N.

B • • I
ADDRESS APPLAUDED

An uiraanaHy large number of tele*- 
grams of congratulation came to Roose
velt after hla address to congress, and 
after hla sparkling Jackaon day speech. 
A striking feature waa n>e number 
coming from "average Mxed" buoinesa 
men. These men' realixe that the 
RooaeveR warfare on Big BiialneBi l« 
In protection for the smaller men. 
The gist o f their meoshge was that 
they appreotatod and ar« gmtafttl for 
hla stataiaeal that It Is only ths. 
minority In huotnesa or In finaosa 
that would "gang np" against tb« poo- 
ple'a llberttea. •

R o ^ v e lt 's  view la tba{ the greater 
part ‘ o f ' hnalneoa' men, tudoatilallsta 
and othM* employers seek no special 
advantage. < They eeefc merely an 
eqtMl share Ip the henedta sad obUge- 
jions of govommenL Te th««e peeple 
Rooeevelt promised that be would enn-, 
Unue to wage a war In tbeir behalf,* 
ao that they would not he plowed aie- 
der by **n email minority of bnalnew* 
men and‘financier*.*

Agalnet thli elemenL represented 
by the-Liberty league and tbe reac
tionary element o f tbe O, O. P. Iced- 
ersblp, Rooeevelt premised: -*1. Mmll 
M t ls o e  to wage w ar"; and ba ended 
bia apcecb wHb tbe dtateamntt

"We wIB not retraat”
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DR. J. P. LATTIMORB 
O nrral Medicine

DR. F. R. MALONE 
• Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. J. R. STILES 
Surgery

DR. H. C  MAXWELL 
General Modkina
DR. OLAN KEY 

Urology and Cieneral Mcdldne
DR. JEROME H. SMITH 

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E.HUNT 

Superintendent
J. B. FELTON 
Baaineaa Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses k  4*t>ndocted tn connoe- 

tion with the sanitarium.
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•
Manila

Second Sheets

Addinj; Machine
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Sales Padf 

•
Batter Wrappers

Phone 35
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THIS MEANS YOU 
MR. MERCHANT

Did 'you know that you and 
this paper bava aa intereat 
ia oomiwoa? Ynor saeeeas 

ibalpa" the aommaaitv a* a 
w M e which is tare is o( 

___ hanokt »s oa. 
i  ' Whan a merchant adver- 

tiata with a*, ha ia invoaiiofl 
hi* oMmey. which i* ratoraad 
with iaterevt.

Shew Your Goods in the 
fYindows and Advertise 
Them in This Paper
ainniSfltiaB #B *nefnanaaana^
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Wrap-Around Makes 
Good Utility Frock
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CHAPTER X V II—Continued
^"12 —

Tony Mt down oppoalte him, looked 
at him, unlllDK shakily, trembling. 
They were alone.

**There’ll be a buss about this down* 
stairs,” Larry said, looking at a pen. 
cHed note on his desk. “ I thonghtj 
I’d rather teU you. When did you see 
Bess Cutter last?”  * y

” She was In a couple of days ago,** 
Tony said, paling at some quality In 
his tone. "She was having sinus 
trouble, and she felt kind of rotten,'* 
Tony went on, speuking the less ele
gantly because she was uneasy and In 
earnest “ Why?”

‘‘She killed herself alwiit an hour 
ago. O'Brien telephoned me. She had 
a photograph of Frank Fitch In her 
hands.”

*'Oh, heavens!” Tony whispered, 
staring at him, very white. ‘ ‘Killed 
herself?"

“I’ olson. They rushed her to the 
Emergency, but they say she was gone 
when the police got there.”

“ It makes me feel a little—sick,” 
Tony said, holding on to'the arms of 
her chair with grlpi>«*d fingers.

“ We're faking a Chicago trip for 
Tltch,” Larry presently observed drily, 
t'be girl's look came back to his In
stantly. “1 guess she knew what she 
was 'doing when that began. Tony. 
Fitch wasn't the first man who had 
ever come Into her life, poor thing I"

“Oh,' I'm so sorry for hef^" Tony 
said. ‘ ‘She'd given up her apartment, 
and she missed It so! She was living 
with some friend out on the Panhan
dle. I don't think they got along very 
well. She told me she and Mabel had 
I  scran about a braaalcre_ or_stime- 
thing—”

And suddenly, as LSrry laughed, she 
was laughing and crying at once, her 
trenched eyes burled In her hands. 
Confused and astiamed, she stood up, 
wiping her eyes, turning her hack to 
him, and Larry came around the desk 
and braced her with his arms for a 
few dizxylng seconds.

“ I didn't want yon to hear It down
stairs In the offlce.”

”1 know. And I'm so grateful to 
you I I don't know why I'm laughing,” 
Tony stammered.

She straightened up, and was free 
of hla touch, and put out her hand 
to his. “Thanks so much, I.Arry; It 
knocked me breathless for a minute,” 
she apologised. “ But I'm all light 
BOW. r n  get out Into the sir and 
be fine!”

Fresh, sweet, her smooth h r o *  n 
cheek flawless, her soft dark hair tum
bled In curves and rings about her 
face, her long dark lashes wet above 
tbs raised blue eyes, and the big white 
collar and plain dark frock, the slim 
silk clad legs and square-toed shoes.

•he Had a Photograph of Prank 
Fitch In Her Hands.

dll somehow expressing Tony, and no 
one but Tony, she stood close to him 
for B moment, and be felt the quick 
nervous pressure of ber Angers on 
bis wrist. Then she was gone, sod 
the splendid oAlce was quiet and empty 
again. .

CHAPTER XVIII

*T‘m from the Call May I talk to 
you for Are nlqntea. Miss Walllstcr?”  

“Well, surely.”  The hlgh-acbool su
perintendent bad been eating a box 
lunch at her desk. Ontsida of. ber 
small olAce lay the empty classrooms, 
their littered desks deserted In the 
warm spring morning. Sbe glanced at 
the clock.

“ I’ ll only keep yoo a minute; 1 
know this la your chance to get out 
Into the air,”  Tony said, smiling. “But 
there was a queer little bit of busl- 
neao that came op. and I wanted to 
ask yoo about It Ton*re assistant su
perintendent o f the Oakland schools, 
aren't you, Mias WallUterT”

“ 1 am."
. *Mr. Kem Opps la the aopertntend- 
ant Isn’t h e f

“ Well, yes.”  Miss Walllster was be
ginning to be a little uneasy, and Tony 
felt sorry for her.

“ Is hla brotber-ln-law Oliver Bene
dict, o f the Oakland Sun?”

“ 'Tou could ask Mr. Opps,”  Miss 
Walllster, deAnliely disturbed now, 
said guaydedly.

“ I don’t have to. I know It I.et 
mp tell you what all this Is about. 
Miss Walllster,”  Tony said frankly, 
“and then you'll know what I'm after. 
Some time ago Shafts’ Department 
Store, the biggest In Oakland, took 
sway Its advertising from us, the Call, 
in San Francisco, because It said It 
got much better resixmae from adver
tising in the Oakland Sun. Now, that 
worried us. and we sent a man over 
here to Oakland to Investigate, and 
this is whnt he found out'. Shafts' 
had put a special advertisement in all 
the pai>er8. Inviting all hIgh-school 
students to write in to the high-school 
equipment departiuonf, ahU Join a club 
called *Tlie I'ndergrad-s.' They had 
Saturday hikes and contests: I don't 
know wh.st they dbln't have. The lM>ys 
cami>e<i, and the girls made cakes, all 
that sort of thing. IH> you hsppen 
to have noticed It?”

“1 don't know that I did,” said Miss 
Walllster, “and I think you had bet
ter talk to Mr. Opps himself; my time 
Is so limited], anil I don't quite know 
what you're driving st."

“ I have talked to Mr. Opps.—Just a 
moment more, MIsa Walllster, please. 
That Is, someone from the ofUce tslketl 
to Mr. Opps. and he admitted that 
some weeks ago—”

“ I don't know what he admitted, 
and I don't cara If you'll excuse

“ No, now wait Just a moment," T<<ny 
said, in a persuasive, sensible lone, 
“ lie's not done anything wrong! And 
yon haven't anything to do with It 
anyw'ay.”

' ” I certainly haven't anything to do 
with tt.” MIsa Walllster agreed, with 
red cheeks and a rising voice, “ for I 
neither know nor care what you're 
talking about!”

“ Well, then will you Just let me 
talk one moment more?”  Tony asked 
simply. ” I don't think you under
stand yet why I came over here to 
talk to you. The |M«lnl la this: Idd 
you have all your learhem give out 
postal cards to the students In the 
various clasecs. and have them, ea 
a part of Ibeir business course, write 
Into Shafts' and 'ask for Information 
about the ‘ t'ndergrad Club’ ?”

“ I don't know whether I did or not.” 
Miss Walllster answered with ■ snap. 
“ If I did, I see DO reason why I 
shouldn't!"

“ Tbers Is ,  no reason why you 
shouldn't do that.”  Tony admitted. "It 
was telling them to say that they saw 
the advertisement In the 8uo that— 
well, that Interested ua Naturally, 
the Phafte people thought that the 
Sun was gelling forty resrMinsea to 
the ad to every other paper's one.”

” I don't know anything i shout It,” 
MIsa Walllster said. In the pause.

“ Tou don't remember Mr. Opi»% giv
ing yon Instructions that that was to 
be done?”

“ I tell yon I don't remember any
thing about It.”

"That’s funny, for he does." Tonv 
BSid musingly. “ Now, listen, don't get 
angry at me. Miss Walllster.”  she 
added disarmingly; “ I'm a working 
woman like yourself. They give me 
certain assignments on my paper, and 
I have to follow them up. I don't 
know anything about this story, and I 
don't rare anything, except to do my 
end honestly. All 1 know la that 
Mr. Fitch, our msn.n;tng editor, called 
me Into hla oAlce this iqornlng and 
told roe that had t>een stisplciona 
of the means by which Ibe Shafts ad
vertising had la*en handled over here, 
and Ibsl Mr. Opps—" Tony glanced 
at a note In her hand. “ Mr. Kern 
Opps,”  she said, “had admitted that 
he had used the schools to further the 
Interests of Ms brother-inlaw's pa
per. Now probably ymi had no re- 
spontlhlllty In the matter at all— 
you were merely acting upon his or
ders—”

“ If I did that or anything else,” 
Miss Walllster said with angry 
promptness, as Tony panned to look 
at ber hopefnlly, “yon may be very 
sure tt was acting under orders I”
■ “ I sbonid suppose so,”  Tony con
ceded.

“ Ton don't think for a moment that 
I’d take a step like that on my own?”

“ When was th ls f  Tony sskod. adept 
now at closing the net. Rut the shrill, 
harassed, anxious assistant superin
tendent was loo quick for ber.

"I don’t remember the Incident at 
all, and I'd adrise you to talk to Mr. 
Opps."

“ Someone lj> the oAlce talked, 
to him.”  'rinrr explblned patiently; 
“ be admitted It. and said that be was 
quite wHhlB hIs rights. Maybe be 
was. I don’t ’know. 'The point Is that 
you are his assistant, and we want 
to know whether or not yon feel that 
that was a perfectly JnstlAsble thing 
to do."

*T don’t think It mnttem wbst I 
feel.”  With that she rsschcd for the 
phone end pot In a enll fo f Mr. Opps.

*Tt wonld matter In thia way, MIsa 
Walllater. B oM tly ,”  ’Tony said, smll- 
tac. ” I a s  ONrnly maklag this ang-

gestlont If thla got Mr. Oppa Into troo- 
ble—and It might—with the board of 
education. It might be a good thing 
for you to have put yourself on rec
ord as disapproving of It”  I 

“ I won’t put myself on record."
Tony glanced at her notes. ~  
“ T^ls la all I have,”  she said.

” ‘Kern Opps admits use of stamped 
postcards supplied by the Sun In class
rooms; says he was entirely JustlAed.’ 
Opps may not he any too secure In his 
seat when this comes out. You're his 
snbonUnate, and naturally yon did 
what he told you to do. But I should 
th in k -”

She hesitated. looking at the other 
woman sympathetically. In the si
lence the telephone rung shrilly, and 
Miss Walllster, without removing her 
eyes from tl)e other woman's face, 
mechanically reached for It. pr»*senlly 
returned It to Its lux»k.

"Mr. Opps Is out," she said, turn
ing back to Tony. “ You were going 
to sav—?”

“ Well, I wa» merely going to say 
that In your place I'd tell the slmrile 
truth.” Tony sjild. “ You can't get 
Into trouble telling the simple truth: 
'Mr, Opps did tills —1 did that'—you 
don't have to worry alxiut It, becsuse 
It's true.

“Otherwise," she went on, as the 
trapiied woman Imiked at ber dubi
ously, not knowing tl’hat to believe 
or to do, “otherwise I report that you 
didn't do It. and the other report Is 
that Mr. Opi>t acknowledges that he 
did do It, and you’ll have a hues of re
porters hers asking you how It hap
pens that you forgot the whole thing 
entirely, and prohahly several kids de
lighted to get their name.! Into the 
pa|M>r by saying that they remember 
Ailing nut the poatcarda and being 
Inatructed to say (bat they saw the ad- 
yertlsemenl In the Snn.“

.Miss Walllster was silting facing 
Tony, her narrowed eyes speculative 
behind their glosses, her facs red. 
I’resently, without removing her gsxe. 
she leaned litightly toward the left 
and opene<l the lower drawer of her 
desk. From It she took a postal card 
and tossed It̂  to Tony.

“There!”  she ssid. "I'd rather have 
spoken In him almut It Aral, but since 
he's given yon the whole thing. I'm 
not going to He shout It. Mr. Opps 
and I have always been friends, but 
I tbnnght at the time he was taking a 
chance, and you can say that I was 
acting under his directions. I muld 
have reported It to the board, of 
coarse; It didn't seem to ms Impor
tant 'The children are having busi
ness rmirses. and -ws encourage them 
TO consult the newspapers for ads and 
rates and everything else. Onr boys 
keep s regular slock and bond board 
going, and the girls take turns week 
and week about acting as stenogra
phers."

“ I think that's a splendid Idea.” 
Tonv murmured, her hand trembling 
at she put the precious postal card 
securely In her hag. “ I womler If the 
other high schools bavs practical 
courses like that.”

“ I don’t believe they do.”  The as
sistant superintendent aired her views 
quite eloquently. Tony hated to re
member afterward that MIsa Wallls- 
ter offered ber a caramel from a limp 
bag before sbe went away.

Tony went Into the oflice at six 
o'clock to meet a sour greeting from 
Ibe city editor.

“Det anything on tha Oakland 
thing?”  he asked.

•Yep.”
“ No, did yon?" fJreeny asked. Ins- 

pressed. “ Belter go right In; here. I'll 
go with you.”

When they were la Mr. Flfch'e of- 
Ace Greeny said; “ MIsa Taft la on 
that Oakland school superintendent 
qlory."

“Get anything on It?”  Fitch sskej 
harshly.

"I got It,” Tony said simply, experi
encing the most thrilling sensation the 
newspaper reporter ever knows.

“ ,^he ta lk r
“ MIsa W alllsterr
“ If that's her' name—yea."
“ Tea. She talked. There’s one of 

the poatal cards,”  Tony said, display
ing It A almple enough card printed 
In Ink script with the words; “1 am 
a student In the Oakland high school. 
Having seen your advertisement In 
tha Snn I am vary much Intareated In 
tha Undergrsd rinb. and would ha 
glad to taarn the conditions of mam 
barship."

"Whara’d yon get this?"
".Sha gava It to ma. Thafa Oppa’ 

handwriting; that was tha model.”
Mr. Fitch held It . In his hands for 

a faw saconds. considering It Then 
ha said, “ Walt hera a mlnuta."

Prasantly tha managing aditor came 
back, and with him Mr. Arnoldaon and 
■ yonng man Introdoced s s / 'l lr .  Phll- 
llbar." Tba layt was a notary pub
lic.

"Yon nay yon got the Oppa story r  
Mr. Arnoldaon said. Tony quaked with 
bappT prida.̂  and sw a.~

"Ton’ra polng to tell ns only the 
slnspla truth. Mias—Taft," Amold- 
•on said, pnahlng a comfortable ravolv- 
Ing chair toward b ^ , "and so you 
naadn't bsra tba sligbtaat nnaashwaa 
■t Mr. Phtlllbar*s taking It down. Jnst 
ba cartful, that's til. and be sura of 
a ^ t  yoa aay. Ton bava aa > objtc-

tlon to having It witnassad aftar- 
ward?"

"Nooa wbatevar,”  Tony said, faallng 
axcited and Important. Sha Ulkad 
carefully, not exaggerating. The sur
render of the postal card Antshad tha 
story, and the notary Indlffarantly 
asked her If she would swjenr to It 
Tony had done this before. “To my 
share of It,” she agreed.

“ Weir dbhh. Miss Taft," Mr. Arnold- 
son said thea, going away. Mr. Fitch 
echoed the praise, and by this Tony 
knew that they were extraordinarily 
exhilarated.

"Who's got Opps* story?" Ti»ny 
asked, turning toward the city olAce 
between Greeny and Mr. Fitch.

“That’s the Interesting part of It, 
.Miss Taft,” Frank Fitch exulted. “ No

"Aw, Shucks, What's tha 
Qrasny PIsadad.

Dtirr

P A T T K R .U  SX in

one has talked to t)p;ia yet. But well 
get his story now fast enough, with
out sny trouble I She's squealed, and 
that’ll bring him right Into line.”

Tony stopped short, and tba man 
stopped with her.

“ Tou mean he hadn't talked?"
"Nopa. Wa thought It was hast to 

handle It this way,” Fitch said com- 
plaeenlly. “ I sent s man over to talk 
real estata with Oppa th|« morning at 
half-past alavan. 0|>ps bad some In- 
terent In a davalopment called ‘I’ara- 
dlaa Oaks' over there. This fellow 
suggested that be drive out with Opps 
to sea tha place; that's wny ha wasn't 
In his oAlca when you wrro talking to 
bis saalstant.”

“Oh, but I lied to bar,” Tony began. 
In s hard voice.

*Tou got yonr story, and that’s all 
tba Call expects of you.” Frank Fitch 
said smoothly. “Thank you I” lie closed 
bis d<M>r.

Sha and Greeny were out In the 
city room now. Tony lookeii at the 
man voicelessly for a long minute.

“ Shell lose her Job," Tony said, 
breathing hard.

“Oh. no. she won't!"
"Greeny." the girl demanded, hohl 

Ing herself In, “Is that fair?”
“ Aw, shucks, what's the dlff?” 

Greeny pleaded. “That's the way Fitch 
has gotten where he Is. and he's the 
smartest man In the business. There's 
nobody can run a si»>ry to earth the 
way Frank can. Op|>a had no biial- 
neas to do It, and If he gels bell for 
It, It's coming to him!”

Tony went to her desk and sal 
down. She felt alck. Indifferently 
she tried to bring her mind to her so
cial notes; It was no use. She bad 
t>een absorbed In her assignment all 
afternoon; she had run down hla story 
for Filch, whom she despised, and In 
doing so bad lnjtire<l, t*erhaps mined, 
a harmless, nervous, hard working 
woman, of forty, who had believed In 
her and listened to her and taken her 
advice—and even, as Tony writhed to 
rememher. had offered her forlorn lit
tle mashed caramels In a paper bag!

Tony sal brooding. Quite suddenly 
taking the telephone, she asked for 
Mr. Reltaroy'a oAlce; she must talk to 
him about It.

Mr. Bellamy wsw In I/>a Angeles 
and would not he hack until tomorrow. 
A dullneas, a blankness seemed to fol
low the announcement; Tony sat for 
a while with her head In her hnnda.

FtIcb had gotten her Into this; 
Frank Fitch, whose morals were the 
scandal of the ofAce, had suavely de
ceived her Info deceiving this other 
woman! Antoinette Taft, whs had 
always (trlded herself upon being b'*»- 
orable—Ane— 1 No. she couldn't bear 
It. ______»•

She aelsed a plecd of paper and 
slipped It Into her typewriter. It was 
the engraved city mom rorreapond- 
ence paper upon which she -soaetlNMU 
wrote aocltl, notes.

"Dear Mr Greenwood.”  typed Tony, 
ber breath coming hard, her eyes glit
tering and tearleaa with anger. 
“ Herewith 1 tender you mw~rv*rigna- 
tloa from the atalT of the t'all. I 
want «« thank you for ail yonr klnd- 
neaa to ate. and to aasurt yea that

no aaalgnment yon ever gave ma wpnid 
have mads ma feel thla atep nacaa- 
oary. Next weak I will coma In and 
oay good-by to yon and tba boya, but 
tonight I am too mneh upaet by tba 
dlagracafnl part I played In. todny'a aa- 
atgnment to ba able to do anything ex
cept go home.”

She leaned over to Van Florenca’g 
desk and slipped the note to him.

"Give that to Greeny, - will yon 
please?” she said ‘ unsteadily. “ I'm 
going home:”

“ Sure”  Van answered, not looking 
np. Tony went to the pegs where bung 
her hat and coat and to«tk off her 
Inky and rumpled smock. It s'ss 
g(M>d-hy to the smock, and dirty wash
basins, and the uns|>CHkable roller 
towels; giMid hy to the blue cigarette 
smoke, and the clatter of tyi>ewrlterf 
ami the rnmhie of men's voices; to 
Greeny anxious,- scowling, shirt 
sliHMod, twisted In his chair with 
one h'K up over his desk, and to tha 
clicking mnehinet on the A. I’, desk, 
the press boys ruuilng in sweaty and 
grimed with trailers of galley proof, 
and the rustle rustle rustle of all tha 
newspa|>ers In all the world. \Vas sha 
acting like a fisil? No, n if f  atid 
adorable, conscdlng. blundering old 
Bnicie and Aunt .Meg were very stirs 
that she was not s fool.

Having heard the whole story, they 
applauded.’ her, ns she ate her later 
siip|H>r; they told her that S?te had 
lieen trapped Into an Intolerable poal- 
lion.

"The funny thing shout a Job It," 
Tony mused, "that when you're li  ̂
you f'“*l so secure. Amt when you're 
out. Slid Jobhunting, you feel like S 
beggar again

” lt*s m ie ”  rm r amlted over "bit 
cigarette “ But Greenwood'!' tend fof 
,vnu toiuormw They won't ’et you ga 
like I'lst What does Mr. Bellamy 
think of this sort of thing? Did he 
know that thej'd irlckeil you Into It?”

"Ijirr.v's In L«s Angeles. No, ha 
wniililn't know anything abonf that. 
It w I* just one of Frank Fitch’s 
brlehi Mess"

“ Vou'll see Tonv. Oreenwood'11 
send for yon lomormw.” said Aunt 
Meggy.

"I'll not go see him." Tony declared. 
Bill *he k lew In her heart that she 
woi*!d. Rhe was already devonre-l 
with fear, regret, homeslrkneas

• s s • s s s
The next day passed In dreamy un

reality. There was no word from the 
Call. Tony felt almleaa; life wan 
quiet and Aat. Rhe went down to the 
newspaper's bnalness oAlce and asked, 
hoping that ?he answer would he In 
the negative, for_ her pay envelope, ft 
was there; a whole week's pay, and 
no comment, no letter Going np- 
slatrs with a faat-heating heart at 
four o'clock Tony found Greeny at 
his desk—extremely regretful, but ap
parently willing to accept her resig
nation. Rhe said good hy to him and 
to such men an were there, left irux*- 
sages; the whole thing was miseranly 
unsntlBf.vIng.

Otit In Market afreet again Tony 
rontlilered going to the other newspa
pers; there seemed to he nothing 
else to do In both places she had 
brief nnsaflstsctorv ronvermatlona with 
superior and nninierested etfy Sfll- 
tors; there were no vacanclea at the 
moment.

Rhe walked home somewhat dê  
pressed. The ritv was full of men 
and women who had held newspaper 
Jobs and who had loat them.

The next dsv she washed her hsir 
and put her bureau In order. Thea 
she went to the Cnft»>r funeral with 
Aunt Meggv. and they walked home 
with Aunt R.xlly. Rhe left Aunt Meggy 
there for dinner, and went boms to 
And that Clifford was dining with hit 
girl's family for fhe Arst time, a great 
occasion for Cliff.

"I want to lip yoo off," Cliff said, 
tying hla while tie. "It'a going to he 
Mary Hi»se Mlv, Flxeil If no Rondsy.”  

(TO ttF. coyTiNvt:n)

I foes household routine demand 
that ’you he the Arst dowpalalys In 
tha morning? Then here's a frofkl 
that makes It p<sislhle. A Jiffy wra{>- 
an>und, with smart shirtwaist air, la 
grand for geneml utility wear from 
rurly ipornlpg until you've time (o 
change. Easy |o make. It allpa on as 
smiHtIhly as s cont.o|M>ns (Hit Aat for 
Ironing, amt no |>ettlcoat Is neewasary 
wllli It due In the generous nrer-tap 
In froiil. I'limitiMled for comfort and 
alenderlzlng eff«*ct.

I'aMern ‘.’.'vllt la available In sisea 
1-1. lU. Ik. ‘.ki. .*«. .11. 3«V W.  44». 4‘2, 
41, 4«l and 4k. Rise Id taken nS yarda 
.'MVInuh fabric. Illiialrated stei^by- 
Btep sewing Instructions Inelnded.

REND E ir i EK-N CKNTR (lAc) In 
coins or slam(Mi ((H>|ns preferred) for 
Ibis pattern. Writ# plainly name, 
addrena and style numlier. BK RL'ItK 
TO .STATE RI/.E.

Address orders to the Sewing Cir
cle I’aliern I*epl., 21.1 W. Reven- 
teenih St., .New York City.

D on’t 
Guess But 

K n ow
Whether the “Pain” 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE?

D o n 't E n tn ift Y ou r  
Ow n or Y ou r F am ily ’s 

W ell • B eing to  UnkxKTwn 
Preparation*

(ihetker Um
preparation you or ybor family

'I^HR parson to ank 
*  nrenaration vou or

Atie« Imagas Lika Egyptian
When Cortex and his band of Rpan- 

lab ronquerora came to Mexico enrly 
In the RIxfeenlh century they net with 
stout resistance from the Aiteeo, high
ly civilised Indiana. Aa the Rpantarda 
despoiled the Axlec lempleo. preasing 
tba natives Into alavery. they discov
ered many carvings of Images and 
friexea. Indicating the existence o f a 
well-organised religion. Prom s study 
of the Idols and the decorations on tba 
walls of the temples archeologists 
bats noted Rshyloslan slmllaritlaa- 
Tba Altec religion wai one of many 
gods, being In that respect like the 
t>egan belief nf extent Greece and 
Koine. ’’ *

"W kee ie Reme,'* Ele.
The expreeelon “ Whee In Rome *n 

SB tha. Homans do” la not to be found 
In the Btble^ It la attributed te St. 
Ambrose, bishop of Milan, la the 
Fourth cenlury. In n letter o f advice 
to ML AiigitsMn hP wrote: "When I 
am here Tat Milan) I do not fast ee 
a Rstiirdny: when I am at Rome, I 
mat on a Ratnrdey." As quoted b| 
Jeremy Taylor, his advice was; “ Wher 
yon are In Rome, live In the Roma* 
etyle; whea you art alaewbete. He 
aa they lira thera." 8 t  Anguatln 
aloo refera t« thla 1*' Ua aw* vrh
tag*

regularly is vour 
ik him particularly 
AYEH ASPIRIN.

are taking for the relief of headachaa 
is SAFE to use 
faihily doctor. Ask I 
about Genuiac BAYER.

He xrill tell you that hrfor* the 
4i»nvery of Bayer Aspirin moat 
"paia*'^ remedies were advised 
oMinat by physicians as bed for the 
■UMnech and. often, for the heart, 
kVhich ia food lot thought if you 
aeek quick, taji relief.
’ Scicatists rate Bayer Aspirin 
among the foMta method! yet dio- 
eooertd for the relief of heedacbea 
aad the pains of rheumatism. neiH 
ritis and neuralgia. And the experi
ence of milliona of users haa proved 
it iofe for the average person to use 
regularly, itr your omn intutM 
member Ihii.
— You can get Genuine Bayer 
'jfUpihn at any drug store —  simply 

asking for it by its full name, 
AYER ASPIRIN. Make it a 

point to do this —  end see that yon 
yet what you want

Bayer Aspirin

CaatU Paacs
Among the Inst rumentr.llt lea of 

love and peai'c, surely there can 
l»e no sweeler, softer, mors effec
tive voire than that of gentle peace 
—breathing, niiialc.*

------------------- . ----------------------
iKMviiit'AL roMmvioM amvicn—ehtir'’h rIhpmKI um thU aldAUlf M«tR* 
94 fo r  foM *r rM  o v o r .

jUrnmao C»a»n>ari— Ca„ SS, Umo. O.

■A DIOS run aa 
rxiu f nauK 
Cksrsefs. »•» wsaud. saih e

nauiu. n
I 'a ls le t

lUtinri*!*- Wins_____j  free. SjreflleCe, »-ISaa. K. CJOe,

» /  •

S'. ■ ' \
■ \ '

I . . , '
lim in' I IT ir tlll liw o ia n
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Cunn Cuimtu Nriuf part of th« Townsend 
posterous and atosiml.

tax- U pre-j Woodrow Wilson In 1®14.
The nation I Justice Louis D. Brandels of Mass*

I. HILL. Sditor
that “It woultl strike heavily where achusetts: Appointed by President popular government, and It was 

lit ought, and bdt UghUy on the Woodrow WUsop In 1916. (largely these appeals that finally
! nxasses" Is a delusion and a snare. I Justice Oeorge,. Sutherland of broke down the Oeroian morale.

I of the Kaiser and the military lead* living high. As a result he to(A the 
ers In the cause of democracy and I gout, and last week he wasn’t able

Published Every Friday at lJust the reverse Is true. It would Utah: Appointed
Tahoka, Lynn County. Texas ren O. Harding 

Justice Pierce

nt War*

Innesota:

After the "afmisticr was Btgned7Wil* 
son went to the peace conference 
asserting the doctrine of self*deter*

Appointed by President Warren Q. mlnatlon; that Is, that the people 
i'" - jof each province or disputed terri*

Stone of New tory had a right to determine for

to write but one little old measley 
editorial. Come out of there, Jaek, 
and get back to your natural news
paper diet of com  bread and beans.

NBL80N BBCOMINa WILL 
KNOWN

rest more heavily on the masess—
-------------------------------------------------- - the farmer, the laborer, the em*
Entered as second class matter at ployee, -the small-salaried man— 
the post office at Tahoka, Texas, than It would on the big business Harding In 1922.
under the act of March 6lh. 1879. man. the owner of the cotton mill,' Justice Harlan P. ..kj »aa a lu uei.erm.ite tor Senator O H Nelson of Tahoka

the woollen mill, the automobile York: Appointed by President Cal*; themsrlves as to what nation thjy ̂ ĵĵ  represents 30th district In the 
factory, the Implement factory, the vln Coolldge In 1925. should be annexed to; and also the uppgr house at Austin has a inng
lumber forest, the skyscraper, or Justice Owen J. I^oberts of Penn- doctrine that the small and weak ahead of him In his
on the big financier, because aU sylt^ ia: Ap^  ̂ President nations should not be gobbled UP campaign to Institute the unlcame-
these could pass at least a large Herbert Hoover In 1930. (against their will by the strong na*[y^ ^  legislature for what

Wilson was the great out

O, R, 0» Now 67c~40c
We gUrantee It to reUeve your 

fowls of blue bugs, lioo, worma. 
and ddfs.ot niDnb«
Sale by— ^

Tahoka Drug. Co.

« t l

XU-

$1 00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC portion of such taxes on to the oth*! Justice Benjamin Nathan Cardota  ̂tions.
Any erronecus reflection upon the er fellow In the price of the goods of New York: Appointed by Presl* 

reputation or standing of any Indl* sold, but the ultimate consumer, Hoover In 1932. 
vldual firm or corporation, that the little man. could pass It on tot Democrats have often ^ n  ap- 
may appear in the columns of The nobody  ̂ But our notion is that this pointed to the Bench by kepbbhc- 
News Will be gladly corrected when tax would be so heavy that It w ou ld ,P resid en ts  and Republicans ap- 
called to our attention. (paralyse all business. (pointed by Democratic Pres'd^nis
_____________________ ___ ________ 1 We think that the proposal to In accordance with an “unwritten

a tax of 18 billion dollars a hiw” that the balance between D«m 
as Mr. Allphln proposes—a ocrats and Republicans on the Sa*

legislature
, , ,, . Texfu now has, but his sponsorship

stan ^ g moral figure of this periojlo, t^e Idea is making him weU 
o. the wonds history, and the Puny ^^own over the state, 
attacks df such men as Nye and Although a member of the senateClark, long after Wilson Is In his , ,, . vt ,
grave, will not dim the luster of his months Senator Nel-

TOWNSEND SCHEME. DELUSION 
AND SNARE

Last week we published without 
coniment the reply of our est cmed 
fUlow-tawnsman. N W. Allphln. to 
the Texas Weekly editorial repr'nt- 
ed In our issue of January 10. dis
cussing the Townsend pension plai.

raise
year

character 
tion.

or besmirch bis reputa* son’s name is known from one end 
of Texas to the other. ^

He has Invitation after invitation 
to speak In various parts of the

sum which exceeds the value of all Preme Court should always be main- i^ s t  na'^thlt one-house leg----------- ’ ------------- Keeps ins.sc.ng mac u a precinct igî ture thus far found tothe cotton and cotton seed, wheat 
com, oats, rye, maize and other 
grain sorghums, fruits, cattle, hogs.

tained as nearly as possible. in a wet county has a right to vote satisfactory In NebVasli. 
dry and remain dry regardless of|

be zo

That was a sorry performance ,he status of the county as a whole.' Whatever may be the fats of the
sheep, wool, poultry and eggs, milk last week when Senator Nye of so 1 kewise a precinct In a dry coun- Tahoka man is off

■1 111 i
1 T

Dr. F. W . Zachary ]
* i
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»
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and dairy products, automobiles and North Dakota, Republican, and S 'n -(ty  should have the right to vote
motor trucks, clothing and cosmet- ator Clark of Missouri. Democrat,' jtseif wet and remain w’t regard- something which will carry
îcs. produced and hvanufactured In undertook to prove and did charge ĵ ss of the status of the county as

We hope that every^p rson whon^is country In any one year—Is too that President Woodrow Wilson had'a whole. Cn the surface that'looks
lead the Aliphin article will dig up absurd a proposition to be enter- falsified away back about 1919 when j but the Star-TeLgram and

tained for one moment by an In- he made a sUtement before some'others who take »h.'s position ovtr-
trlligrnt man like Mr. Allphln. committee of Congress, as to whether iqoIc this important distinction,
especially so. when It is proposed or not he hal actual knowledge of | when a prec.net in a wet county
that such a tax shall be raised not certain agreements among the Allies votes Itself dry. that ilO“s. not
simply*.one year but each aucoeedlng touching the division of the spoi’.s.destroy the wet status of the county

a Lynn County News of the preced 
Ing we:k and read the editorial to 
wh ch he a’ t:mpts to reply.

We do not care to enter Into a 
lengthy discussion of Mr. Allphln’s
article. he overlooks two vital i year. No communist ever proposed if they should be successful when he
facts which are fa al to h s pos t oo; 
and he clearly demonstrates that he 
Is labor.ng under the delusion to 
which we rejerred two weeks ago.

In attempting to answer the per
fectly obv.ous conclusing reached

a wilder scheme.

SOME MORE FOOLISH 
FOLDEROL

as a whole, but if a precinct m a
advized congress to declare war.i^ry county could vote Itself wet. 
The stinging rebukes that our ow n-hat would In fact destroy '•oiity- 
Senator Connolly and Senator Glass' î e prohibition and would destroy 
of Virginia gave them were well-1 the dry aUlus of the county as a 
deserved. It will be remembered | ^hole.

It la really astonishing how we that during American's partclpa- 
by Mr. Molyneaux that “Dr. Town- so often permit our passions and tlon In the War, President Wilson 
send's lax would be equivalent to i prejudices to lead us Into the moat made assault after assault upon . tt m k
$48 a month from every one of thsL^arlng errors. For Instance, last Autocracy and Militarism. He re -(^ °“ “ *̂  Herald has had so many 
31,000 000 fam.lles In the United] week "Ye Wyae Ouye” In the Sla- peatedly appealed to the mass’ s ofj«>l8 full-page and double-page ads in

Andy Jack Stricklin of the Terry

him far~Tn state politics 
At any rate, his record, as it is 

etched at Austin and elsewhere in 
Texas, will be interesting to watch. 
—Lubbock Journal.

States, or $163 a day from every'ton Slatonite Hierpetrated the 
such family", Mr. Allphln argoes lowing:
ihat the fellow who deals In big] ^7hoae six aupraoM court Judges.
money,who pulls the big transact-1 appointed durmg the Harding ad- 
lons. would pay the most of the tax.. ministration, noted for Its political 
while the little fellow would pay, shadmess, did much to pull away 
little. “ If one pays a $20 tax <p.*r forever the curtain of faith and

fol*'the German people over the heads,hla paper recently that he got to

Al Tbemaa Bros. Om  Day 
Each Maolk

DR. W. A. PETTEY
‘ OPTOMKTKIST

Glasses Fitted

107 Myrlck Bldg- Lubbock. Tex

CLEANING AND 
. PRESSING
first Class Servloo.

See Our Line Of Suit 
Sampleal

Louie, the Tailor
3m

Joat PboBc 161 
Ws Call For and O allw . 

SMM— iiiiiw,i miiiaa— a—

rapMJk lb* M':««1 *s'l.l SkWV-Mkf Mm t. ■
FRicacss iwogaumM |
— for tlioM  rii.^orteg (Tow  | 
irroM.\GHORnuooaH. 'Cl eras, n c t i o  iiy“KNSL I .w . . . r ^  IcinnY—rooa n ic is - |ACID nYsPzrtu. SPUR STOMACH. CAZil*

NYSb. IICAltTBUR 
P A T IO N . BAI> B R B a T

l .tS S N K S S  O R  lltA U A C ' 
T O  E x c a s l i  ACID .

Arl* In. r *. n* mnn nf WTRn-^*» M.

T'

Thomas Bros. Drug Cck

month), h;s Income or transactions sentimental loyalty that had hidden
must amount to $1,000, and that is from the plain American people 
dear and piain", Mr. Allpin con-i heretofore the fact that, after all. 
ciudes. And he winds up his artlde (that powerful tr.bunal Is -compraed 
by stat ng that "The tax would merely of men. not exalted be ngs. 
str.ke hravUy where It ought, and i The general opinion of the public, 
but lightly on the masses." | we'd be willing to bet. has imder-

The f.rst fact that Mr. Alphin ; gone a sharp reversal since the three 
overlooks is that most taxes are. democrats voted for the AAA and 
passed on to the ultimate consamer | the s.x republicans voted against 
and are in the end pa d by the J it. It looks like a case of ‘my party, 
masses Most of the Townsend taxes right or wrong.’ Many a chlld-llke

Th*re ca.n talth In the Integrity of the 8u-wouid be so passed on.
be no escape from this conclusion. 
To make t.ois pla n. let's take a co.i- 
crete case r ght here at home. Mr. 
X Is an lmpl?.Tent and hardware 
dealer in Tahoka H.i total annual 
sales, we w.ll say, amount to $200,- 
000 His Townsend plan tax w u d

preme Court has been shattered 
with the realisation of a silly song— 
They can be had.” *

As a mal’iCr of fact, only two of 
the nine Justices of the Supreme 
Court were appointed during the 
Harding Adnainlstrailon, Geotge

be two per cent of this, or $4.00). Sutherland of Utah and Pierce Bul- 
Now, Is anybody simple enough to ier of Mjinesota. 
suppose that Mr. X is going to suf-1 Again, as a matter of fact, at 
fer thii loss. Not If he can help It. jieast four of the members of the 
He will tack the Ux on to the Supreme Court are DemocraU. 
price of the Implemrnts and hard- j It may be astounding to "Ye Wy/e 
ware he sells, and the man who Guye” and to Mr. Waggoner of the 
buys his tractors, and planters, and Claude News to learn that Justice 
go-devils, and cook stoves, and tin Owen J. Roberta, who wrote the 
pans, and carpet ' tacks—he Is. the opinion declaring the AAA uncon

stitutional, la a 
Justice Harlan P.

Democrat, wh le 
Stone, who wrote 

a Repub-

man who will pay the tax.
The same will be as true as to 

the shir: you wear on your back, the dissenting opinion, is 
Mr Allphln. and as to the bread llcan.
and beans that may appear on yoor It may be astounding to them also 
table, unlrss you ra-a: them. On to learn that Cardoaa, who signed 
every nickel's worth of grocer es. j the dlaaentlng opinion, was appomt- 
every spool of thread, every particle' ed to the Supreme Court by a Re

r

r \

of merchand.se, the purchaser 
pay the Townsend tax.

The second vital fact that

rill

Mr.

publican President, Herbert Hoover. 
Only one of the three dissenters 
was appointed by a Democlatic Pres-

AllplLn overlooks la that the Town- Ident. Louli D. Brandels of Maasa-
send tax would be  ̂ not merely a chuz'tta was appointed by President
s.ngle 2 prr cenf tax but would be Woodrow Wilson.
a fucoesslon of stich taxes tacked 
onto almost every article of mer- 
chand.ae. Being a “ transaction tax.*’ 
an additional 2 prr cent would b:

Here Is the d«ta as to the mem
bers of the Court.

Chief Justice Charles E. Hughes. 
New York; First appointed to the

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS
FOR 1936

N ew  Power • • • N ew  Economy • • • N ew  Dependability

tacked on every t.me any given Supreme Court by President William 
article passed from one person to H. Taft in 1910; served till 1918, 
another. I when he resigned to run for the

For example: The producers of Presidency: appointed Chief Juatloe 
ooal. lumlwr. Iron, atwl the scores by President Herbert Hoover In 1930. 
of other art clea used In the mak mg Justice Willis Van Deranter of 
ôf a farm implement, would be Wyoming: Appointed by President 
compslied to pay this tax when they William H. Taft in 1910. 
sold th;ae articiey to the Imp ement Justice James C. McReynolds o f ' 
factory, and would add it to thi Tennessee: Appointed by Pres.dent 
price of these articles; ths faotcry

'-'ll

would be compelled to pay the 
Townsend tax when It sold the plow 
to the wholesale huoee. and of 
course would add another two per 
cent; the wholesale house would be 
compelled to pay a Townsend tax 
when It sold the plow to the retail 
'dealer and, woulJ add still another | 
two per cent; and the dealer 
would be compelled to pay the 
Townsend tax when he sold the plow | 
to the farmer and would add his! 
two per cent. The farmer would 
have no way of passhtig the tax on 
to anybody else, because he bought 
the idow to use. not to sell. So Mr. 
num er must pay all this sucoesston 
of m>cumnlated taxes.

Ths Ides that ths wealthy,'Riat 
Big Business, ths factorie*. and the 
fliuuBslsn would pajr ths major

ir7omen Who Have Pains 
Try CARDUl Next Tnnel

Yon are looking at the mott ptwirfml 
truck in all Chewolet bistoiy . . » 

and the most economical track lor all-rowid dntj ,n  
ChcvTolet for 19361

ehreys wpiaUaeii for qolck, uaswerviag. 
‘’straight lias** stops ^

Tfie brakes on these big, hoskj CbcTToiet tracks 
are New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes—the salsst 
ever developed. The engine is Gherrolet's H i^  
Compreteion Valve-in^Head Enffne—giving an nn- 
noUltched combination of power and economy^ H m 
redr axle is a FtJl-Flotaing Rear Axle o f ntaximbm 
raggedness and relishilitj. And the cab is a New 
Full-Trimmed De Luxe Co6 with dear-vision brntra- 
ment panel—combining every advahtage o f comfort 
and convenience for the driver.

VALVBJDMBAO EMCDTS
horsepowsr, incresasd 

>y la gas sad oil

On soootmt of poor nouHahmanl 
many women aoffar functional pains 
at certain tlmsa. and It la for these 
that Oardul ie offated en the, rsoord 
of ths safe rsBsf It has brought and 
ths good tt has dons In bsiping to 
ovwoome the eaumof womanly dls> 
oomfoit. Mn. Ools Toting, of Lose- 
vOla. lA . wiMm: *X was aafforlag 
with hrsgulsr . . .  1 had quite a M  
a pam whloh mads aw narvoua I 
look psrdnl and found B hsipsd ssa 
m ev« 7  «*r. Bwkmg mo tegular 
andstoppiBg the pain. ‘Hilsqulated 
Biy tier ten lay health auiM
better.**. . .  Zf OardM does not boon*
ll$iToa.eanM llai

BE L V U  CAM

Buy one of these new Chevrolet tracks, and 
will ga power and down will coma costs on yow  
delivery or haulage jobs.
CHEVROLET MCOXUIXOMPANT, DETROIT. MICH.

with dear.viiiaa Niw smny roucts gJULĈ  iw  H!
TWIwl>tn n 4iismuM G. If.d .C  Uomf.CktmUitt 1m> ddlavW aHaf. .

fUN ru u > n o jiT iiio  is iu i a » m
sHth haml typo whsel I

I la Chevrolet

. * •

Gonnolly Chevrolet Go, X-

• ,L
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Mw. C. J. Carpentpr ivturnod m * 

oently from a six ireeks stay at 
Utalon. Miss. Mrs. Carpentar 
called there by the inno«  ̂ q( iî r 
father who passed away on Dec. t.

■4^  This place was M ^  Carpenter's 
home until sixteen years ato, 
this was her first rlslt there since 
leavins. She also visited a brother. 

^  Clarence Houston, and family at 
Troupe, Texas, while enroute home.

— ' 0 I
■■f '' A radio program of sacred hymns 

was presented over radio station 
B3PYO, Lubbock, Wednesday night 
of last week by the Cowsm brothers, 
Coleman and Maurice, and sister. 
Chrlstla, dedicated to their brother 

/T . Cowan and family in TfihTTki 
" The program was enjoyed by many 

other friends and relatives here.

"
I.WOI OOOWTI HEWS. TnaokA.

Club and Church Newi
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WUK^B PROORAM

ENGLISH
m O A T  A SATURDAY 

NIGHTS
WALLACB BEERY 

UONEL BARRYMORE

‘Ah Wilderness!’
—With—

AUNE MaeMAHON 
Erie Linden. Ceellla Parker.

Spring Byington 
Eugene O’Neill’s great Amerl< 
can drama, outstanding sue* 
cess of the past decade, now 
an even greater screen trl- 
umphl— T̂he greatest of all 
heart Rories . . .  as youth 
meets its first temptatkxMl

T lrcat Air Myeteiy* ̂  Mwa
...........

- -  SATURDAY MATIMRB 
HOPALONO CASSIDY

“ The Eagle’s 
Brood”

A yam with a punch Uke a 
FOrty-Plve!— T̂he story of a 
tough gent with a soft*botted 
heart .and a gtm that spoke 
the truth.

SUNDAY. MONDAY 
TUESDAY. Jan.

Star Light! Star Brtghtt The 
Biggrat Shew Any Night!

A laugh Jammed story of the 
net-works featuring the out
standing stars of motion pic
ture, stage, and radio woclda

“ The Big 
Broadcast 
Of 1936”

Introducing such speclalUes as 
BINO CROSBY 

singing ‘I Wished on the Moon’ 
AMOS IT ANDY 

"Is we regusted . . .  we can’t 
croon"

ETHEL MSBMAN
and (Believe It or luH) en 

Elephant Chorus 
RAT NOBLR

And His Band—Sweet Muslel 
Mary Beland—Charlie Bm lae 

Tep. 'nMyTe at It egainf 
BILL BOBOrSON 

 ̂ 'X ^  Daircer Supreme!
Plus the hilarious triple radio 

romance of . . .
JACK OAKIR

CHURCH OP CHBIST NOTES
Reb ecs were fine last Lord’s Day. 

with good Interest at both services.
We were all made to rejotoe when 

we learned that wê  were going to 
have one of the str^ eet teams in 
our Brotherhood to hod our next 
aeeetlng. Brothe^ Poy Wallace Jr. 
and Brother Doran. They will be 
with us the last two Sundays In 
May.

We are losing another fine family 
from our midst this wedc. Brother 
Bob North Is moving to his farm 
northwest of Brownfield. We will 
surely mlu them, as they were eo 
faithful.

Last week we lost Brother Bran
son and his good wife, who moved 
to Oklahmna.

We are glad our Pather in Heaven 
has a place where there will be no 
partings nor sad goodbyes.

Come worNUp with us next Lord’s 
Day. Subject, A. M.; "Marks of a 
Christian." Subject. P. M : "Paul’s 
Sermon to King Agrippa."—R . , P. 
Drennon.

to: Mmes. M  O. Canaday. K. Stacy. 
Cherlee Ntims. O. M. Reid. James 
Connolly, R. L. Richardson. A. C. 
Weaver, H. M. Snowden. C. F. 
Rogge. W. O. Barrett. B. W. Pen- 
ton.—Reporter.

King George Dies, 
All World Moiihis

Locals

MRS. SNOWINDr HOSTBSS
TO TAHOKA H. D. CLUB

H m H. D. C1iS> had its regular 
meeting In the home of Mrs. H. M. 
Snowden Wedneeday afternoon, with 
the president. Mrs. M  O. Canaday. 
presiding.

After the buslneee eeeelon the fol
lowing program was icndersd. sdth 
Mrt. R  L. Richardson as leader:

Texas under Six Rags— Mia. 
Snowden.

The five Lsrgeet Cttiee of Texas 
—ACTS. W. O. BarrsU.

The T tm  Rower—Mrs. A. C. 
Weaver.

Texas Songs—Mra James Connol
ly and Mn. O. M. Reid.

We are starting our monthly en
tertainments for the huebands with 
a "O " party in the hosM of Mia. 
O. M. Reid with Mre. James.Con
nolly as co-hoetees. Jennery at at 
7:10 o’clock.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Charles Nelma.

Pecan pie and coffee

BAPTIST DEACONS OIYEN
b n te r ta in m sn t  b y  pa st o r

One of the mmt enjoyable oc
casions of the season was an enter
tainment given the Baptist deacons 
snd their wives by Rev. and Mrs. 
George A. Dale }n their home Mon
day night of last week. A dinner 
featuring roast chicken and dress
ing with plenty of "aeeompant’ '  
ments." was followed by a social 
hour In which active games furnish
ed fim for all.

Expressing their enjosrment msny 
were heard to exclaim "Let's have 
another meeting.

Those present were: Unde Ben 
Rogers, Mother Stroud, Messrs, and 
Mmes. E. J. Cooper, P. M. BiUman. 
E.*I. HUl, H. P. Caveness, A. J. 
Mullins and Burton Edwards, Mrs. 
Rnanels, and Uie host and hostess. 
Rev. and Mrs! Dale.

King George of England died 
shortly before 12 o’docl^. Mmidax 
night. London time. He tiad been 
on the throng since May^B. 1910.

Immediately upon his death, the 
popular Prince of Wales became 
King of Xtagland and Bmp-ror of 
the British Soiptre \mder the title 
of King Edward v m . It will be 
more than a year, however, b:foxe 
the Coronation ceremonies will be 
hdd.

While the desth of a Blltlsh 
sovereign Is heralded as an event 
of world-wide Importanoe, yet. as a 
matter of fact, he has practically 
no power, being little more than a 
glittering figure-head.

Mr; and Mrs. Chester Connolly 
an ^  little daughter. Geraldine, mr} 
C. G. Carmack went down to Pbrt 
Worth Tuesday, returning Thun- 
day.

Mias Grpha Peart Fleming of New 
Lynn, who underwent an appendl* 
citls operation at Lubbock on last 
Thursday, is reported to be Improv
ing rapidly. She will likely return 
home this week nod.

kDOOfO MACKINB ROLLS now on 
•ale at The News otfioe

MDfBOORAPH P A P E R  — Good 
ndke Hb«n  Mm, T9e per team; 

SVkxU. 91A0. The Newa

Eubeorlbe to TTie Lynn Cuuruy 
Newa—only fl.00 (ro tJ tamiee ol 
your home

NAEARENE SERVICES AT
CHURCH TUESDAY NIGHT

LTDA ROBERTI 
WENDT BARBIE 

HBNRT WADSWORTH

WBIMfBSDAT *  THURSDAY 
Jaaaary M ani M

8PBCIALI
One of the best of our Wed
needay and Thursday pleturea. 

•MARGARET SULLAYAN

Coyemmeal GmU 
aid thefl.CL

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
#/ ik» dapmUit.

WKh tbe next mmtan of 
only a few weeks away than has 
a cbslwg iwtral ef 
awthodi of aa
■ganeo to our govsnansnt

A group of RepnoentaUvoa neas dis- 
petehas rsport, alfl study tbs antlrs 
Psdsrsl ptcSuia alth ttw Idsa of detsr 
mining aliy sypansst should mount 
SO satfUy. ITw gutetton Is atista to 
bogtn,

WoO. ttwy might look at tbs giaatog 
Hot of POdetal wmrtm and ttw fauga 
payroDi thus aaatad tor Aasmloan 
workars to mast. Tbaat bavt kam a -  
pandmg tor yoars at a mneb taster lato 
than our populatton. Bara for oxaas- 
pla art sonw laoantty puhWshad flgurm 
on ttw aubjaet:

Stnea 1909 ttw pnpulattnn af ttw 
Onttod Statm bat maeaasd about W
C ooaL Dufing ttwt pwtod ttw aum- 

of M aral lota iDorsMai not 90. kat

Jww 90, ton. ttw
a littia over 1 pm ( 

During ttw krtaf pwtod ketaaen 
and Juna 90i UW, ttw number ef : 
wnX Iota biiweiiil not L bat 90

Our OUtrtet Superintendent V. B. 
Attebenry of Abilene will be with 
us at the Church of the Nesarens 
on Tuesday night, January 2S.

Be present. >I am sure you arlll 
enjoy hearing him.—J. R. Hodgm, 
Pastor.

There was a pretty good attend- 
anoe at Sunday School last Sunday 
morning. Everybody be on time 
next Sunday. Sunday School will 
begin at 10:20. Everyone, especially 
the new folks of this oommunlty. 
has a special Invitation to come.

We had a good elnglng Sunday 
afternoon. There was a large crowd 
of singers from South Ward. Wil
son, and Tahoka. We are to have 
a real singing next first Sunday af- 

Itemoon srlth plenty of outside viat- 
|tors and good singers. So. be pre
paring to come, as you will miss a 
lot If you do not. Our next eonven- 
tton iiwets at Joe Stones.

There are eeveral In our commu
nity on the sick list. We truly hope 
they win soon be wen again.

We have Leegue and singing each 
Sunday night. League begins at 
• :<l. Everyone try to be on time. 
If League is too early, make It on 
Uase for slngiiig. Bach of you Is 
swlcoine.—Reporter.

EXTRA GIRL”

Newmoore
Erma Gene BrasdOn, Reporter
/ ■

Jifr:̂ and Mrs. Strasner of New- 
moora community moved to WU- 
inerswlch Saturday. We are sorry to 
have them move away.

Newmoore and Wells hsd a ball 
game Thursday. The Wells team 
won. I

We want them to visit us again 
soon.

There sras a large crowd present 
at the singing Sunday night whicK* 
everyone enjoyed. We invite every
one to come.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Alexander of 
Newmoore are the proud parents of 
a baby son bom Sunday, Jan. II. 
Mrs. Alexander and baby are doing 
well.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Veasy moved 
to O’Donnell Jimuary 19. We are 
very sorry to hsve them move away.

Mr. and M rs.'0. W. Hystt and 
family of Anson hsve moved to 
Newmoore. We are proud to have 
them here.
. Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Moore of 
I*mesa visited at Newmoore Sun
day. We were all glad to have them 
visit us.

Mr. Simpson and Mrs. Strasner 
of Newmoore attended the teachers 
banquet at Tahoka Friday night. 
They reported that they cnjoyvd 
themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Blair of Llt- 
Ueftekl are visiting Mrs. J. P. 
Rogers of Newmoore community. We 
are proud to have them here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Strain and Mr. 
and Mrs. Loo Strain of Cuthbert. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woaaack and Mr. 
Will Womartt of Colorado attended 
tbe funeral of little WeiKial Dwaln 
Cowan here Monday of last week.

Stomach Gas
_ o— *amjn AOUBRIKA Avlcki, r* Maam maa atwtlas. alMwa amt BOTH apmat iatw«r iMwsla, fwi i««At ataap bmA. Q«t«k. Uor*u«b—U—. rat mattratr ■•all* ••!•

Miss Zelma Thrallklll of Grass
land. a graduate of Tahoka High 
School of the class of 19SS and now 
a student in a business college In 
Lubbockt is temporarily at home 
sick of the flu.

_______
Mn. J. M. Noble, who recently 

underwent a serious siurglcal opera
tion In a Lubbock hoqyltal, is re
ported to be Improving nicely. It 
is hoped that she may be able to 
come home in a few days.

Mn. A. J. Mullins is reported to 
be much Improved, following a ee- 
vere attaeg of tonsUlUs.

Tahoka’s
progrressive
merchants

are meeting out- 
of-town oompetltkm 
through modem 
merehatidlslng.

. . . .  Trade in ITdioka. 
Read and profit 
by the values' they 
adverttse week'y 
In this iMwspsper.

♦ »♦ ♦♦  ! V Vt >♦ t ¥ ¥ f  'l' I"!

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
coiu-aiie to give you every week the flnt-hand. inside infonnalinn which 
is positively necessary for you to have. It it the ONE piibiicsUon Which
1m mm 9,1 • S I M S A a% A ^ 1 1 S m m .JV_ Sm

the 
wh] 
le III

pend on every word it sa>h—and there is uu sulMtiiule for reliability.

for you to .
is under no obligations to the big moneyed inleresis or C sars^  fi'a«i 

tal tie-ups with the s 
peonje. Thst's why

you the unvarnisnrti fscis in the plainest pi**»ible Kiiglish. Y<»u ran do-

iMg ni .
none of those fatal tie-ups with the sellishcliqurswho gamble in theverv 

pje. That's why the Pathlirlife blood of the Iniler is in ■ position to (ell

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news erntcr of the entire world. It is llie one 
place In the country where a ttrielly unbiased and reliable pnldir,allou 
fan lie issued. That is why the Pathfinder Is located there. The M»ne 
clear sightetl vision which led 1o the selection of the National Ca|iIiiiTSis■apl
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years aso is the haekbone of eveVy

single issue of the Pathfinder today.
It Is

irs age
of tilt

our privilege for e limile<i lime to 
offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 

id most I ‘ 
ly_The PATHFINDRt 
PAPEIt. both a full
the greatest and most popular national werk- 
Iy_The PATHFINDER-together with 'HIIS

year—02 weeks—for

$1.75Only $
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Mackes Food.^tore
Prices For Friday Afternoon and Saturday, January 24 and 25

FR^Sff VEGETABLES
Celery, Lettuce, Bell Peppers, Tomatoes, Green Beans, Radishes 
Cauliflower, Green Onions, Turnips & Tops, Mustard Greens.

“ SORED 
THE ROSE”

—with—
Walter CMtaelly. Raaielph
Seoii. EHsabeth PaHsrsaa.

Jaaet Bcechrr, Dlskla MesfU
Women who toiled behind the 
plow that men might follow 
the swbrdi—AU poignant 
faith of war-w«Mi!rted women 
. . .  all the high courage, the 
bright gallantry of men who 
fought for what they thought 
was rlghtl Amertca'a-proudeet 
generation In all Its brave 
beauty and chivalry Uvw »r 
gain In this epic of the War 
between tte Btates, w hni'lioo 
guns spoke aft troo metaaga 
from Shiloh to the aeal 

- -Alio—
"ADVENTUREg OP PBAMK 

MEBBIWELV Ha.

the eapttal Is
r-omltod by seora of 
mdssky whose pay-

kg ttw people Smg^^'Tsme "JSS. 
toeet ttw eoet ef food and gtaRsr «ul 
•tottUng and emyttilng else we eea 

He wtoider. wtth ttito eoiwtoat drain 
en Ida prodaellaB and tals samlngi , ttw 

sMunsi la worry ever 
tan sail ttw K  O. U 

tea HUb Oeel ef Uvlag eiBi

Luuitnrd oombinatioa
folks loMw b  tnighrortky

of

11w grows

_____ they

(gewttar) ttbottl thfew 
tag B ti

B L A C K - O R A U O N T

Compound
9 LB, CARTON— 
ARMOUR’S

DRIED FRUIT SALE CANNED GOODS SALE
Prunes 19 lb. b n 59c * r  * r *  Ne. t. « PerTumip Greens <i>ee.-4ie) 25c
Peaches 191b.

Clwlee $1.19 Pork & Beans 5c
Apricots 191b. $1.79 r% NO. 1 CAN. 1 POH—Lorn (Deeen-glel 2Sc

FLOUR LIGHT HOUSB
EXTRA HIGH PATENT 48 IbS. $1.69

COOKIES
ASSORTED. PEESH 
1 lb ! CELLO PACKAGE—

CRACKERS
SAKET SODA 
t  POUND PACKAGE

COFFEE Admiration, 3 lbs..... 79c
lib ....... 27c

41b. Pad BKIOHT *  BAKLT- QJc
SYRUP
UNCLE BOWS

No. S— 29c 
N o.lO-55c

soAPrN.T. LAUND19, SOAP 
GIANT

they

When Texas Osateaalal BxpualUen 
■dais began te select the Ranfer*' 

fer tbe Expoeitloa, | 
elaaaed te have one wbe wee: 
fa eaeb ef the IS etatea Tben 

law Mabdl Seebs, sbowa abeve, 
tbe atriet raMireweaU, 

'leend later sbe had baea bora 
ta llw Utsirict at CaJnmMa, ee they 

ttw eerpe tegg. gfvliHt thean 
a lula leeway la ilw ssatter ef

Bhe Barrel
*

Soap Flakes 
5 lb. box—39c

M E  M m

, S O A P  
n A K B S

PRUNES No. 10 X7C
We Delivert We Want Your Eggat PHONE 70

I =

 ̂ -
iBi& jL Jw..
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The Growl
Beperteelal Stoft

Editor . ............ - Beatrtot Bitw
Senior Reporter-------- Bra DouttUt
Junior Reporter _ James Thompson
Soph. Oiris ___  Joe Allice Brooks
Soph. B oy s_______ F. K. Redwine
Freshman Mary Mjuraret TunneU 
H E Reporter — Beatrice Falkner 
V A. Reponer ___  Hiram Snovden

The seventh gnde repoite that effort to eeoape, Indudlnt a thrtU* 
the foUowtnc etudente have with* I Ini ehaee. Oakie. la calUni Bums 
drawn: Olenn Hlckereon to Mona*'and Alien for help with the Radio 
bans; Nellie IfoClellan. to Spur; Lo- Bye, unwlttlncly takes part In the
rw  -WrlEht. to Bit Bprlat; 

lit "BalpoiU. to Redertne.
Rosa

The Junior Claes reports that 
J. W. Blckerson, who enrolled here 
recently, has withdrawn and re
turned to Monahans.

broadcasting contest. An uproarious 
finale eloees the fun film.

A -..
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Rowe

Section Two (3) Rusk Transporta
tion Co., situated In Limn County. 
Texas, about seven miles North 38 
S from Tahoka. more fully described 
by field notes, as per survey made 
by Sylvan Sanders on Nov. 38. 1833. 
as follows: “  ------- —

Wltneee my hand at Tsmde, Tex
as. this the 33nd day of Deoember, 
A. D. 1838.

R. C. OLBNN. as Reoeher for 
Temple Trust Company. Tsmpla. 
Texas. S3-3to

Bcglnnlnf at a 1” Iron pipe, set 
In the West line of Elec. 3. Rusk 

and'Trans. Co. for the 8W Cor of thlSt 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Houston of A rka-:*u^3: |
delphia. Ark., are here visiting North at M .4  m  set a '
mvssi V  A  P j u i x  mvarl #avmIV a a  ^  *X2 P lll6  lUXdftr ft ITft&Oft
***? S l ^ *'****  *“ “ **̂ *̂** the NW Cor of this survey; |

•nui Junior. nUn to ordm- their Thence N 88 deg 48' B at 8M.8The p ^  to ordm ^  Rosre and Mrs Houston.'vrs. set a 8"x3" pipe stake‘ under a

According to Mr. Babb, trnnls in
structor. the tennis piayers will 
probably get to start playing tennis 
soon. Plans are being made to clean 
and make the tennis courts. I

class wristlets within the next expect to losTe for home Sat- for the NB Cor of this survey;
^  ssr iSAiuinv% ta Thcnce South. at 883.4 vra aet a

The senior clau reports the loss SST tri^* to plains ^ d  he suiSS*; “  C "

Ba1>y Cldcfcs
From High Egg Producing

Flocks Pay Best I
. 1

of two M lU Mmters. A. J. thinks It a wonderful country. His Thence S 88 deg 53' W at 863.6
son and C la j^  ^  ohJecUon U the wind—ernd he m  to the place of beginning, and
will attend school In Lubbock. Clay- get used to that. ImprovemenU thereon
ton has finished his sixteen unlU ^  ^  j
of work and he will receive his dl

We can furnish chicks from bred-to-lay 
flock.

The fatal mld-trrm exam period 
is over, or at least temporarily over, 
anl the students anxiously await 
their grades. Suspense Is terrible— 
especially when one is a seniorl

ploma In the Spring with the grad.
uating class.

MOVE BAIMO SHOP

Ninth Trael:
Being 166.4 acres; same being the 

.torthVreat Quarter (NW^> of Sec-; 
tion One (1) Rusk Trsinsportatlon

^ o k  your orders now and get early 
season discount.

Mr. C. D. Babb spent the week- 
i“'^  ’cnd at his ho.me In Abilene.

g'gs:

The typing classes were notified 
that on: credit would b; given for 
typing this year.

Maurice Tinsley recently enrolled 
in the Freshman class. He formerly 
attended school in Lubbock.

Sam an d Kenoth Reid havemov- County. Texas, about
ed their radio shop and Prig dalre kJ” ”

The Senior play. "The Man to business from the building oecuped as per̂  w % e V ^ iS \ 5  S y w i ^  
The Oreen Shirt,** In being pasted, by the Sumrall Shoe Shop to the ders, on Nov. 28, 1828, described by 
and the Seniors will begin work old Security State building, bo^ds u  follows; I
on it soon

room In which to display their stock, rtaais. Co. 'an<T Um^NW Cor'of”tSs
-----  o— „ ■ ■ I survey; |

Thence N 88 deg 52* B at 8M.6 
the NB Cor of this survey; |

Thence South at 880 vrs the SB

The Public Speaking class held a 
meeting January 10, and the Loud 
Speakers' Club was organised. The 
following officers were elected:

Carol Holloway, president.
Lottie Stevens, vice-president. 
Pansy Tankersley. aecreiary.

Setting Dayt—TUESDAY and FRIDAY

Brooders Feeders Purina Chows

IN TRB VNITBO STATES DIS'
TRICT COURT FOB THE WEST. , .......................

TEXAS— Cor of this Survey;
WACO DIVISION. j Thence S 89 deg 62' W at 8M.6

vrs aet a I" iron pipe for the SWj

CALVERY’S HATCHERY

__ J. M. Rubbert va. Temple Trust Cor of this survey;
I .T h .n « North ,t  MO m  th .

»44l I M44A44A444444 4 4 «4«*4 4 S 11111114»*i

Mrs. Tunnell, Mrs. Bludworth, Mrs. 
Assiler, Mr. Barrett, and Me Cart
er attended the Lynn CDunty Te.ich- 
ers' Banquet held Friday night. 
January 17. at the American Legion 
Hall. 7:30 P. M. The history teach
ers especially enjoyed a sptech 
given by Mr. Frank Hill, as he gave 
much interesting data about Lynn 
County.

The following Home Economics 
g'rls served at this buiquct. Joe 
Bellp MtU;ken, Beatrice Falkner. 
Louise Rogers. .Maxine Tl.syd. Mary 
Ellen Conway. Joe Alice Brooks. 
Bessie Mae Perkins. Owendo'yn 
BakSr, and Billie Swafford.

. Notice la hereby given that the of beginning, and all improvements ,, SEE THE—
motto; 'As his speech, so the undersigned has filed his api^ication thereon, 
man." I with the Clerk of the United SUtes, Tenth Tract:

The Public la District Court In and for the West-1 Being 161.37 acres of land, being
Tnt«r«>hnU>tie Leaeue de- *” * D****̂ *«* Ttxas, Waco D V s on. J»e Southeast quarter (SBy«) of eeo- studying InteracholasUc lAague de- ^  orter authorising him to ra'J tion Two (2>.Certificate 17, Abstract

bating.

STAR STUDDED COMEDY
TUNEFUL AND DIVBBTING

The vocational Atriculture Boys 
elected the following officers at 
their last meeting.

Tniett Cooper, president.
Champ Perk lu. vice-president.
Dick Boswerth. sreretary.
Hiram Snowden, treasurer.
RuJolph Snowden, reporter.
O C. Price, watch dog.
James Price, parliamentarian.
The program committee as ap

pointed by the pres'dent of the Club 
is; James Thompson. Joy Bdwln 
Brown. Robert Taylor.

Plans were discussed for a aodal. 
and the meeting adjourned.

and convey to Mrs. R. R. White. 685, Rusk TransiMitation Company, 
A feme sole, the folIowUsg deecribed Original Grantee, situated In Lynn 
land and premtaea. to-wlt: i County, Texas about 7 mllas. N 38

F7*v4 TraMt |deg B from Tahoka. tVxaa, mmw
AU that certain lot. tract or fully described by field notes, aa 

parcel of land In Lynn county. Tex- per survey made by Sylvan Sanders 
Tuneful, brisk and tay. 'The Bit as, being 181.73 acres, being all that on November 38, 1823, aa foT.owa; 

Broadcast of 1838". which opens at P*rt of Weat V8 of Section IS, Beginning at a 1" Iron pipe ast 
» ^ v Bast of the PanhtnJle for the SB Corner of Section 8.the English Theatre suiKiay. Santa ^  Railroad Right-of-way. Rusk Transportation Company and

bines a diverting comedy plot with .bout milee N 33 deg. B from the SB Comer of this Survey; 
an impremive coUeetton of stars, Tahoka, mort fully described by Thenee North at 880.4 vrs set a 
gameied from the top ranks o f , ® ^ “ ^  bounds, m  foUows; J »" Iron pipe for the NB comer of 

.IMM Mfut «rr«un Beginning at a I" iron pipe set this survey;radio, a t ^  aM  sueen. I for the NB Comer of Sec. 13, B'k 7: Thence S 88 deg 53' W at 8M.8
Packed with rich comedy mo- Thence 8 88 dm ST at 8U 6 varas set «  I" iron pipe for the NW 

ments. handsomely produced, this varas the NB and beginning oomer Comer of this Survey; 
hiahly entertalnlM producUen Is ^  tols Survey in the North hot of.. Thence South at 850.4 vrs the 8W

W-- J- Seetlon 18. Bloek 7; - Cor of this survey;
cast that can M at-. fb .n ce  8 88 deg 8F W 84f varas Thence N 88 d ^  83' B at 868.8

H'>me Be. XXl News
The Hotc Economics Clau 231 

rn'eriained the tnutees and Mr. 
Barrett and Mr. Carter Friday, Jan
uary 10, In the Home depart
ment. An informal dinner was serv
ed to Mr. H;cks. president of the 
board. Mr. Billman. Mr. Barrett, 
and Mr. Carter. Lucille Carver acted 
as hostess. The menu was: Oyster 
cocktail, itesk and rravy, snap 
beans, fresh potatoes, hot btculta, 
butter. Southern ambrocha. angel 
food cake, and coffee.

The dinner was served as a com
pany dinner. Joe Bell Mlliken and

headed by a _______  __ ___
pended upon to lead the way when to the Bast line 7»f the Panhandle vrs the place of b^lnning.
It comes to cutting craiy capers. 8k Santa R» RR right-of-sray; | And said application further re- 
Such comedians as Jack Oakie.' W foUowtngsail citm that the said Mrs. R, R WTtJs

aium iwiA ikAh-fti rtght-of-way llgg varas; . holds claims evidencing the Indebt-Bums and Allen md Lyda R o b jv  xhenee 8 78 deg B following said edneu secured by first mortgages 
are sure-fire stand bys for IKIht rlght-of-sray 18 varas; against each tract, and that said
hearted humor and laugh-provoking Thcoc* 8 14 deg W foUowlnc said indebtednru, together with the tax- 
antics. ' i rtght-of-way 784.3 varsjk to the Nort'r es due therc^, exceed the value of

T- .M ^  SecUoii 1. Block 7, and the said lands under pret'nt conllUons.In addition, an tmpoat^ a w  line of this sect on; and the unders'gned prayi the court
of famoua personaUUea auch as B.ng Thence N 88 deg 83' R at 701 8 for an order authorlxlni him to aeU
Croaby. Amoa 'n* Andy. Bthel M :r- varas set a 'l "  Iron pipe for the SB and convey to the said 38rs. R R.
man. BIU Robinson. Ray Noble and eomw of , W i^  etch tract of land s^ w dM -
Ki. wm t. •mrnrnk Up Thence North at 860.4 varas set a cribed. and for a consilergtion oforchestra, wuue. west s m  s k  |. pjp  ̂ 1800 8 varas. the b»- One Dollar and other good andval- 

'Otntl. Mary Boland aisd Charm finning comer of this survey; and r.able consideration paid, for the 
.Ruggles contribute apeclalty num- being the aame property convey Ml purpose of vesting legal titles to 
bers that shouldn't be mlissfl I to TBMPLB TRUST COMPANY by Mid traru of land In the said Mrs.

The story oantora a r ^ a  tae m ^  ,ppi,c*uon ^  be heard by
larious adventures of two radio recorded la Vol. 81, pate 388 of the the Honorable Charles A. Boynton. 
entertalxMrs when they fall, into the Osed Records of Lynn County. Judge of said Court, after this no- 
handa of a young Countoaa. Jack Texas. |Uct rtaU have teen published for

Btghih Tvaet: , a period of ten days, and any par-
Being 148 83 acres: beinc the sin interested In said RecMvershlp

North-waat one-fourth (NWl^) of Bstate may contest this appUeatlon.%

Oakie and Henry Wadsworth osm 
and operate their om  radio station. 
Air fans beUtvt that the romantic 
singer. "Lochlnvar" Is one man 
whereas It U Oakie who dost the 
announcing and Wadsworth ths 
aiagiag. To avail baakruptey the 
boys decide to compete In im tnter- 
naUonal radio eontasL ^Bunu and 
Allen bring their televlalon invention 
the Radio Rye to the studio.

Lyda Robertl. rich and romanUo. 
minded Countses, and her

New 1936

PHILGO
Battery Sets

BEFORE YOU BUY!

y

I will trade for your old radio sets, or j 
: for cows or hogs.

Have a few bargains in—

Second-Hand Philcos
A new Gasoline Washing Machine 

• [ at Half Price

R . C . W E LLS

DOBC.

Louise Rogers served the meel. „eretaa . Wendy Barrie, meet the 
which was prepared by other mem* boys, on— Robertl kVd»*T e  Oekle 
bers of the class. |aad Wadmrorth on hsr private

The Home Be 311 clan Is studying yochl and Ukea thsm to hsr Cikban 
home nursing. They plsia to take |q dfctot which one
up clothing in about two weeks. igbt wanU to marry, m  thalr fraaUe

OFFICIAL
B A N K S * a

o r  nNANClAL CONDITION

The Wilson State Bank
At Wilson, state of Texas, at the Nose of 
December 1836. published la the Idmo County 
and published at Tahoka. State of Tsxaa. we

the 81at day of

BBtOUBCBS
frftens and dlaoounta. on pmonal or eoQateral aocurlty
Overdrafts ..._______ __ ______________ ________ ...____

-818jUt.83 
3183

SeeuriUes of U. 8., any State or poUUeal subdivision thereof . 18J88.08 
Other bonds and stocks owatd ■ _______________ 3.13M8
Banking House "-------------- ---- ------------ -— :::_________________  tJlltJ3
Furniture and Flxturm
Cnah and due from appreetd lesarve agents ■■ nj38.T8
Stock and I or assssement M eral Deposit Xnsaraaoe OoKp.—  1IM3
Other resources: BlUs of Exchange. OottdB ______  ■ -  ■ ■ 1.118.83

TOTAL-------------------------------------------------------------- 1118,88138

Cepltel Stock M U
Totel Cnpitel Structure 
Surplus Fund _________
Undivided Froflte, net M I S J l
Indlvlduel Deposits subject to ebeek. tnehkdtng

deposits due In 80 days_________________
TUm  Oertlflcatee of D eposit_________________
Buis Payable end Bedlsoounts: Hmr machine. aMnthly pnyaaMxt 318.80TOTAL____________ __________ niuitjo
STATB OP TEXAS. County of l4mn: W8. L. 
dent and H. O. Cook, as Cashier of said bank, eaeh el ta. da 
swear that ths above etefemml li true to the boM of ear 
and belief. L. LDM80KN.

R. O. COOK, reehtsr.
Subscribed and sworn to btfoiw na this 8th day of Jaaaaiy, A. Oc 1|M. 

(Ssal) M. L. MURRAY. Nototy FitoMe. tsM i Osanly. Tana.
Correct—Attest: H. B. CroSby. 8. Y. HouMon,

■t ;
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A New Ford V*8
N o - M d  8o wah aay loafer beHorw yoa bay that 

t Arrange a Ford V-8 demoaotratloo
o r

loday. Let Um  cor itoelf show yoa vdiy
t M h f  -  -1,000 Ford V-8*e bare alrcM y beca sold and 
wby tbia 1936 car Is far and away tbc incol of aD.
l^aalel^talktenna. Ford dcalcre today can asaka 
It caalar for yoa to own a Ford V-8 than It has ever 

. before. New financing arrangCBMats th ro n g
Ualvereal O edit CoaipanT bring dbwn financing 

lew. Lot's talk h  over today.

F O R D D B A L B R

UNDER NEW PLAN OF 
UNIVERSAL CREDIT COMPANY

fWst Dealsrs Qjjbr Yem TVee Adwamtagm 
!•  New F y n^to —ae need to pw

R> WewLowFlaaaecCeet—dEyleehr 11 sMedaer H 
dflXaBMaskeas 

R» New Ceaipleto 
S naadttoL m ^

ags fkem falltog sinnfk, cyal 
MMdk, iMdrdsk, kal esd

M O N T H
After usAal low down payment
TblsylmaftwaifBastoPMd Y A  --------------

r

I

s d
m

♦ 4 e 4 8 ttta M e 8 t4 4 a e 4 M M 4 a »4 »e e e 4 »M 4 » t 4 » e e e i4 e e M > > > 8 * »»* * i»* * > * * **< ******^ ************** '*** * < < lH d*>8ddd^
LOTS OF JGOOD USED CAl&h. •SEE VS AT ONCE!

Tahoka Motor Co.
J..

: W.L BURLESON Phone 49 J. K. APPLEWHITE

. .  f
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If You Are Thinking Of Buying A Tractor^

CONSIDER THE OLD RELIABLE FARMALL
___

The Farmall is the oldest make of tractor on the market. It has been thoroughly proved 
over and over by the test of time. It is the M OST ECONOMICAL TRACTOR on the mark
et to operate and repair. It has the highest second-hand value of any tractor; we pay 
more for it op a trade-in proposition than for  any other tractor. The FARMALL can't be 
beat. We also carry a full line of—

FARMALL PARTS
And have a thoroughly equipped REPAIR Department. At your service all the time! '

HARRIS & APPLEW HITE
“ Everything for the Home and the Farm”

and Implements

Club and Church N«wa
DOBCAfl 8. 8. CLA88 1IKKT8

IN H .P. CAVSNK88 HOME

or

' The Dorcas 8. 8. Class met In 
thehr retular moothly n(oeUnc Jan
uary 14 In the home of Mrs. B. P. 
Cavcness with Mrs. Caveness and 
Mrs. Jim Burleson as bostesees.

Roll call—acrlpture on Otrinf. 
Sent Olw of Tour Best to tlw 

Master.
Scripture on Olrlnt—Mrs. Harrl- 

aon.
History of S(mt—Mrs. Burleson. 
Bont—Guide Me. Oh. Thou Great 

Jehovah.
A delicious refreshment plate was 

passed to the foUowlnt: Ivey,' J. 
Oavls, I. Dunagan. Akin. Harrison, 
Barrett, Taylor.

---------------o
MIDWAT WOMEN BBCEIVB

OAEDENfNO IN8TRUCTION8

*****

•*When was the hlue boost des
ignated as the sUte flowerr** asked 
Miss Robb of the sroroen of Midway 
H. D. Club at their meetlnt at the 
home of Mrs. I. M. Draper Jan. 14.

Nine 'members and two visitors 
were present.

The profram scheduled In the

year book was carried o«t. Mias 
Robb instructed us In seJacUon of 
garden seed and methods of gardsn- 
Ing.—Reporter.

MBS. JOOaB JACKSON IS
HOSTESS TO MUSIC CLUB

Mrs. Jlnunlt Jackson was gracious 
bostsas to the Friday asssUng of 
the Tahoka Music Oub.

The program on ‘Itadlo’* was one 
of the most Interesting and Infor
mational of the year. Mrs. Jackson 
opcni the program with an article 
on 'Vutttng a Program on the Air.** 
Ruth Suddarth foOowed with **Be- 
hind tbs Beeaea of Radio-Land” 
and Mrs. W. 8. Taylor continued 
with ”Muslc, the Magic Carpet of 
Radio.”  A round table dlseueelon 
led by Mrs. L. D. OUdersleeve on 
”Wbat Do Psoplt listen to on Ra
dio” revealed aome most Intereethig 
statlstlce and preferences.

A deUclous refreshment plater- 
salad. eandwlchee. and . drink—was 
served during the social hour.

Mrs. H. C. Story will be hoeteas 
on February t  to the annual ”Muelc 
in the Home” program.—Reporter.'

BELTON FEMBfttTON HOST
TO MINOB BATON CLUB

On Monday night at the home of 
the C ^  counselor, Delton Pember
ton ihm boat to the Mlnbr Baton. 
An Interesting parliamentary drill 
was conducted by Ruth Suddarth. 
One new member was admitted dur
ing the busineas session. Lottie Jo 
Townee was the lucky wlxmer in 
the oake-drwwtng.

The study chapter on ancient and 
medieval stringed Instruments was 
onmpleted. after which the members 
enjoyed a thirty minute choral re
hearsal.

The host served fancy cakes and 
coffee to accompany the social hour.

Mias Townes will entertain tha 
next regular meeting Feb. J.—Re
porter.

1M l eee 11 m  « m  »♦♦♦♦ i m »»< i i n  i

New Help-Yoorself Laundry
Now open for business. Your patronage 
will be highly appreciated. Best of service 
assured. We also do washing for others.

8, D, KIM BREL, Proprietor
In Larkin Bldg., Southwest Comer Square

MIDWAT OIBIB MEET
tSe girls of the Midway school 

met with the County Home Demoo- 
stratton Agent on January 14th and 
organised a 4-H Club.

Eighteen girls were cnndled In 
this club with the following as of
ficers: Chairman, Maggie Russell: 
vice - chairman. Omega Murphey; 
aeeretary, Icaphene Btevene: report
er, Tommy Ruth Anderson: and 
sponsor. Miss Ora Anderson.

The Midway 4-H club will nwet 
each second and fourth Tuesday. 

■■ o ■
ALL-SEW CLUB

The ladles of the All-8ew dub 
met with Mrs. Kary Mathis Janu
ary 18th.

Quests were Meedamss NlchoU. 
Tniett Smith, and Pete Begl. We 
spent a happy afternoon.

Sandwlehee and wassail were 
served to guests and the foUowlng 

mbers: Msedamee HowsU. Leelle. 
South, Callaway, Reid. Richardson. 
A. I. and C. A. Tbomaa.

■■ ■ ■ o
UNCLE WILL BROWN GIVEN

BIG BOtTHDAT PABTT

K O TIC E !
We have purchased the entire stock of

66 TIRE & BATTERY STATION
Across Street From Piggly^Wiggly

We carry a complete line o f NEW and 
USED BATTERIES. We will rebuild 
and charge your old battery. .

Let us fill your car with the best Oil 
and Gasoline n̂ town. ------------

WEHRE HERE TO STAY!

We will give you Service. We 'mean 
the BEST Service! Give us a trial.

OBIEPATE O.C.PATE
—O w ners--

■ 1

W. M. 8. ENTERTAIN8 
A miscellaneous shower of hand

kerchiefs and other small articles 
featured a social given by the Bap
tist W. M. 8. In the home of Mrs. 
B. I. HIU Wednesday afternoon hon
oring Mrs. J. M. Hale, who Is leav
ing soon to live In Beaumont.

Following the games a refresh
ment plate was passed to each of 
the f(dk>wing: Mines. Oeo. A. Dale, 
“Mother" Btroud. O. H. Nelson. 
Homer Harrison. E. L HIU. J. M. 
Hale, R. C. Forrester. B. J. Coopsr,. 
Alton Cain, W. F. Humphries. J. F. 
Bluart, K. R. Durham, J. K. Apple- 
white. T. T. Ivey, J. B. Wa'ker, 
Joe Davis, Jim Burleson, and Misses 
Mary Sereyer and Berta Hill.

. ■ ■■ - o ------- -—
W. M. 8. CIRCLE MEET1NP8 

At the monthly business meeting 
of the Baptist W. M. 8. Monday 
afternoon plans were made for the 
Circle meetings January 38.

Moon circle wlU meet with Mn. 
Alton Cain.

Lucille Reagan circle will meet 
with Mrs. D. H. Ooodnough.

Bailee circle wU Imeet with Mrs. 
O. H. Nelson.

Blanche Rose Walker. 4 ^
■■■ o

TOWNSEND CLUB NOTES 
The local Townsend club will hold 

Its regular meeting at the Court 
House next 8aturdsy at 1:00 Pr.,m. 
at which time it expects an 
dress by an out-of-town representa
tive o f the National Club. The 
Townsend Plan booklets have been 
received, the secretary says, to be 
handed out Saturday, and It la de
sired that not only all members be 
at the meeting but that aU others 
attend who can.

■ ■ ■ ■ -  ■ 'O-
MRS. MoLAURIN HOSTESS

TO WELLS GIRLS CLUB

SOUTHWESTERN UFE CO.
ISSUES TEARLT STATEMENT

.Unusual conditions of tht past five 
years have had a marked effect on 
the investment portfoUos of life tn- 
suranoe companlsa. While few com
panies have Increased In s l» . meas
ured by total Insurance In force, 
changes In the character M assets 
of some companies are apparent. A 
brief analysts of the balance sheet 
of Southwestern life , the first of 
the large Texas companies to pub
lish Its annual statement, reveals a 
high degree of liquidity. The nft 
UsblUty to policyholders Is less thsn 
37 millions. The Company owns se- 
euiitles vehied ooDservatlvely at 40 
mUltona. Of this amount II millions 
Is represented by U. 8. Government 
bonds, cash, and the highest grade 
State, county, and municipal obli
gations, which could be sold on to
day's market for a mllllan dollars 
more than the amount at which 
they are carrlel In the balance 
sheet. The remaining II millions Is 
Invested In first mortgage k>ans on 
Texas real estate. In addition tha

Company owns real esUte, including 
Its home office building, worth 
about 3 millions.

Five years ago Southwestern life  
had only about one-nlntb as much 
Invested In bonds, but owned one- 
third more real eetate mortgages 
than It does today.

The gain In Insurance In ' force 
for IN I is approximately the same 
as for 1134, and the Company Is 
now larger than at any previous 
time in Its history, with a total of 
3gg millions of Insurance on the 
livee of approximately 140,000 Texas 
clUsens. During recent years the 
amount of the average policy has 
decreased slightly. The rate of 
mortality for 1030 among South- 
weetem Life policyholders wss al
most the same as for the previous 
year. Lapsee are steadily deersaslng 
and loana against policies have re
mained at about the aame level.

Increased liquidity of assets has 
resulted in loercr interest earnings, 
but the iSet return for 1030 waa 
41fc%. which the Company oonalders 
highly satisfactory under present 
conditions.

Mt. and Mrs. W. L. Brown were 
the hooorsss at a surprise birthday 
party given in their home Monday 
night, Monday belnt "Uncle WllTa” 
birthday. W« do not know just how 
many birthdays "Dhloe WIQ" has 
had but he Is not old In ysais and 
Is dsddsdly young in H»int.

It wss Indssd m hMim ocesilnn 
for both "Unde w m " and "Aunt 
Alios”, who shared the honors 
equally. Upon request. "Uncle WlU” 
related the story of hB courtship, 
and hs did R in his Inlmltsbls way 
that brousht round aftr round of 
laughter.

Uncle Win slso took oeesslon to 
a nest little Nwsdi 

his guesU for tbs honor they had 
paid him end for the numerous 
gifts they had brought for him and 
"Aunt AUoo”. onto ware sent by 
aeoM who wore not able to attend. 
RsNxmeee were mads by K. L Hill. 
Dr. J. R. mtMlebm. A. M. Chde. O. 
M. Held, and L. O. lOtehsU. In hie 
spoaoh. OkMis Wm bsosms «  Mt 
remtntsrsnt. and gave out tbs In 
formaUan that the fins little oKy 
et Filsshne over In Beet Texas le 
situstsd on the farm that his f  athtr 
ones owned.

ItsfiuMunenU ware Mrvsd to Mr. 
and Mrs. o .  M. Bald. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. O. Mltchsll. Mr. and MTs. C. 
OannoQy. Mr. gad Mrs. Claud Walls. 
Mr. and Mrs. a . M. Cade. Mr. and 
Mrs. K  X. Rill. Dr. and M ». J. R. 
BInglatan.
C. A. ThoaBaa, F.
J. B. m ta*. M. L Ray. L. J. 
Harris. J. K. Applawhlla, FMrt 
Mown, J. B. Orlffla. W. a  Walls, 
and Mtaesa Rosenary IMms, Lsa 
Northcroas. Iris'D mu Osda. Mary 
Band WoOs. Barbara* Walls, and 
the benowee, Mr. and Mri. W. L.

The Wells 4-H Hub met January 
17th srlth the  ̂assistant sponsor. 
Mrs. Joe MoLaurln. During the 
business meeting, Llole Mae Bar
rett waa elected reported for the 
club.

We worked on our club aprons at 
this meeting. They are to be finish
ed and ready for Miss Robb to 
grade at the next meeting, Feb. t. 
Bach of the girls Is proud of ^  
apron and is anxious for the Apron 
Parade.

GRASSLAND B. D. CLUB
STUDIES GARDEN PLANS

The Grassland home demonstra
tion club met In the home of MTs. 
M. C. Thomaa January 17 with the 
county home demonstration agent 
present. Miss Robb gave a demon 
stratlon on garden idans and plant
ing. stressing the selection of teed 

The next meeting wlU be In the 
home of Mrs. A. L. Shepherd on 
February 7th.

■KFORTBRlI SCHOOL WILL
BE FOR CLUB LAIHK8

A Reporters School will bp oon- 
ductod In the County Home Dem
onstration Agent's office B atur^ , 
January 31, at 3:30 o’clock.

This school le for every 4-H Club 
and H J>. Club reporter in the 
county. A Writers* Assoeiatlon will 
be organlaed et this meeting.

D. O. Phipps of Uie southwest 
part of.the county was In the News 

O. W. SmaD.Ioffice Wednesday and stated that 
a  Oiuathouee.lhis wife has been forced to leave 

the Platne on aeoount of an ailment 
of the heart. She has been in San 
Antonio stnoe December IS.' and 
that altitude and climate seems to 
agiue with her. Mr. Phipps expeeU 
to leave Saturday for that dty to 
stay with her untU late In the rnIds

they say abosn this
/ .  £  51

true.

It is the First lamp ever designed 
specifically to safeguard eyesight. 
This new lamp gives a soft, well- 
diffused, glareless light for reading 
with greatest eye-comfort.

B u t . . .  we don’t want you to take 
our word for it . . . instead, we 
encourage you to see for yourself. . .  
Call our local office for an overnight 
demonstration . . .  at no obligation, 
of course. 1. E  S. Lamps are made 

in tabel and floor models, 
in many styles, finishes 
and decorative effects — 
and they are outstanding 
in beauty as they are in 
protection of eyesight.

" $4.95 to $12.95
4o*m  Ukt r d  i*rm t om kdm c§

T b b T a f -  
■Mfka jour 
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Political
Announcements

that kind of defense In the same 
court In which the charge Is filed. 
We do not believe that he should be 
compelled to wait until after he 
has been oonvkted In the lower 
court and Incaroeratzd, possibly, In

The following announcements are a ffderal prison, before he could set 
made subject to the action of the up such a defense; neither do ws 
Democratic Primary Election to be believe that he should be compelled
held on Saturday. July 25. 1936.
Fir D'alrict A*U>raey, 106th Dlst.: 

TRUETT SMITH
Frr County Judg? 

P. W. OOAD
Fer County Clerk:

W C STORY <re-election) 
ROY O NETTLES

For Shrriff:
B. L. PARKER (re-election)

^or C-ounty Attorney: 
ROLLIN McCORD.

For County Trraaurer:
VIOLA ELLIS <re-elcction)

For Tax Asaetsor and Collector:
A M. CADE (re-clectlon)

Texas Smiles Go with the Texas Seat

For Commissioner, Prec. 1:
OEO. W. SMALL (re-election)

For Comm'mloner, Pree*t. 2:
WILUS PENNINGTON 
H. W. CALAWAY 
SAM HOLLAND 

For ComrailMioner, Prec*i. 4: 
TOM N. HALE.

For Public W igher, Prec. 3: 
(Draw-Graaaland)

A. W BRATCHER 
H W. (Dutch) CRAWFORD

For PnbUc We gher Prec. 3 (W laon) 
CLYDE SHAW (re-elecUon)

FOE CITY OFFICES
(Election April 7) 

For City Secretary:
MISS ROSEMARY NELMS

Editorials

to go all the way to Washington or 
to send his attorneys to WashingtDO 
to make such a defense except upon 
appeal from the' adverse ruling of 
the court In which the proceedings 
were started . Purthermore, we do 
not believe that a litigant In a dvll 
stilt should be estopped from making 
such a defense in the court In which 
the suit was instituted. He should 
not be compelled to go to the ex* 
pense and trouble of going to Wash
ington to have his rights adjucated 
except upon appeal.

Neither.. should a man charged 
with a violation of a state law be 

i estopped from attacking the constl- 
tutionalit7 and validity of such law 
on his trial. He should not be com
pelled to go to Austin, except upon 
appeal from a lower court, to have 
his rights under the law and the 
constitution adjucated. N e ith e r  
should a litigant In a civil suit be 
compelled to do so.

As for “government by Injunc
tion". that Is only a myth—a phrase 
coined several years ago by da- 
gruntled labor unionists who had 
been restrained by the courts from 
damaging property. Interfering wUh 
the rights of other workmen, and 
doing other Illegal acta.

Temporary Injunctions are grant
ed by the courts to protect an indi
vidual In his rights and to restrain 
another person from doing some 
unlawful or damagnlg act, imtU the 
matters In (ftapute can be heard by 
the court aiid adjucated. Temporary 
injunctions are made permanent by 
the courts when the courts find thet 
there Is merit in the allegations of 
the complaining party. We think the 
lower eourtoi the eourU oo the

Faiiiim AM ed

William A MiaUb maiiaaai ut lh«r 
Texas Centennial Rxpiiaition. receivra 
a plar«iue of the KxiMiaition's nffirml 
seal from Eileen (lomssen left, and

Bess Harris. Centennial hosicasea, 
with the eompliments of Ha designer, 
the noted artist. Juan lAirtanga

Texan W ild  K low ers
Uellaa. Texas — More than 50(i spe

cies of wild dowers are to be found 
in Texas ai^irdina to srientista Many 
of these will he displayed in the H<>r 
tirultural Hall of (he Texaa Centen 
oial Expoaition neat year.

R aces fo r T exaa  F air
Ualiaa. Texaa.—BeiMnning Septem

ber 28 a horae racing meet will be 
hMd on the World's Fair track of tha 
Texas Centennial Cxpuadlon under 
auspices of the State Fair of Texas. /

Marvin Jones For 
New Farm Plans

For every one of the^naore than a 
million and a half dollars thslr 
farm husbands have repaid on re
habilitation loans, Texas Resettle
ment wives have stored in their 
pantries, ceUara. kitchens, and bed
rooms a full dollar's worth of food 
grown on these farms or picked 
from wild plants.

To be morf specific, they have 
canned 5.469,336 oontaineds of food, 
averaging quart slae, and Including 
pint bottles of juices, quarts of veg- 
etablec, half-gallons of fruits, gal
lons of honey, smd barrels of sauer
kraut and pickles. In addition to the 
canned products, they have dried 
and cured 3,876.165 pounds of meats, 
fndts, and vegetables, or an average 
of 238 containers and 161 pounds of 
food per family..

In Lynn and -Oaim eountlea, Bfn. 
Ruth B. Baker, home supervisor, re. 
ports a total of 9,000 containers and 
more 'than 3,150 pounds Of food 
has been preserved by forty-five 
famlllet In these two coimtles.

‘Tn an average county the cost of 
supervising and encouraging this 
canning was only <me-thlrd of a cent 
per quart of food canned,** aoesrd- 
ing to Mra. Baker, and this county's 
cost Is In line with this general 
figure. In suldltloo to showing' wo
men how to can, a very Important 
phase of her woik la teaching moth
ers to bud̂ get this «iwnn(tiy go that 
the'diet will be wen balanced, and

By MABVIN JONES
Chairman. House Committee 

on Agriculture

linked with some of the provlslana health and strength maintained for 
that were held Invalid, it w:uM the grueling climb to atablUty. 
probably be wlM to carry them for-1 ..Ifrs. Baker aays the prlnmry pur- 
ward In a new act. * fpoee of. thV̂  i^ngram la to make

The domestic allotment plan is these famiUee Independent and self- 
peculiarly suited to cotUm and reliant through educational as well 
wheat, but other metluxls win tm»b-1 ---------------------------------------------------

as financial backing.
The making of nearly a thousand- 

mattresses out of their own cotton, 
renovating' and remodeling $10,000 
worthT of clothing, and the neighbor
ly exchange of niore than 64.000 
pieces of literature gives same Idea 
of the tremendous Importance of 
work other than that of home budg
ets and canning.

“The best part of all this food 
oonaervatlon program is the fact. 
that It saves the cash received from 
cro]^ for acutely needed clothing, 
medical attention, books, and recre
ation,” Mrs. Baker believes.

Mrs. Baker states that when she 
was transferred to Lynn and Oarza 
counties in Sspiember, she found 
that most of the clients who hal 
entered the Jtosett’.ement Program 
were denying themselves of most 
everything except necessities In ord
er to be able to pay out and rave a 
chance to get back on their own 
Initiative and get their own set up 
for 1936. The majorities of the 
families were *lthout current read
ing matter. The Lynn County News 
was extended as a courtesy of the 
editor to all Lynn County Resettle
ment clients, and The Post Dispatch 
was extended, likewise, by the editor 
of that Garza County paper. _

I T C H

BROWN'S LO
TION MOSS Selling In- 
MMUly. Tki* .li««4 
wNkmMwy bnek giiwvn- 
Mt on knt bo««W.

SOc on4 $1.00
Thomas Bros.

ably be better suited to some of 
the other crops. No tingle* plan 
would be suited to all of the dlffer-Our tariff system makes a farm

grounl where the parties live, should Program necessary in the Interest ent commodltlM. 
have this authority and po#er t i ^  entire nation. Complete and| These are merely my own views, 
protect the rights of parties to a Permanent recovery ôan be had on 5  ̂ worked out by
suit. We do not think that any p irly , other basis.

MONKEYING WITH THE
A h ii will In ein- We do not think that any pirly  ̂ jthe Congress to accomplish the de-

to curb thn Authnr't* of tha »hould be comprllad to run off to I No one wishes thls^ country to end in so far as It U'possible 
funr-m# court in nzxx'nx ifonn ths Austin Or to Washington to get an 0̂ the depl̂ u It had .g ^  within the UmiU set out
coniMtut'on*ii‘»  of**»ctt of conn-si injunction against sosme Individual reached In 1933. I in the decision of the Supreme

The decision of the Court in the court.
Some inter.t.ng d.bates will bi ™.vin« w*w with or dm i- AAA cats la a far-reaching one. 1 ^
heard For some time there have rights, or making way with or dam However I cannot bel'eve that a *
been mutterlngs in Washlngtin on Property. 'n a S ^ r J ^ r if !J T L i a^l t S !  I  **We observe the imperfections of Dallas taking a two weeks postthe question, and dlscuatloo

fact that this

a
our courts-and somet'mea fancy that n*tlonal farm program which mere- course at Bradford Me-

ly restores the price balance cannot mortal Hospital.
I cannot believe that the cotton

public mtn. T h e ___  ___  ___
nation alone has a supreme court by mak
with authority to void the mcIm •aroe change. A  ̂ such auggea-, 
of the leg slature and executive ^  changea as above, however, 
branch’ s g ves ezoellent grounds for
debate. R 'gard>u of the posit on. Perfections and evils than 
one may take on this quest!.n. ***• propoaed changrs
there has arisen one evU which "pro- oonsUluUonal means by which he was compelled to stop over

farmers and the producers of other While accompanying the body of
those world nuu-ket crops must purchsa: John W. Hickerson to Sherman 

their supplies In a higher-priced Monday. A. J. Bdwarls became ID. 
’w e needTo'bring ProtecUve market and that there Is H.s condition became so serious that

in
most people agree shouliTbe stoppel ^  they may be given an even break. Port Worth on the way home, where
that la. govemTent by Injunction. 5  .11!, The greatest fundamental In our he took treatment In a sanitarium.
The. ... News belev.’t that no federal of government la equality In It is believed that hg suffered from
court should have the power to pass •« »• • "
upon the constitutional righis of -------------- <1-------------
congreaa excepting the supreme The Fort Worth Star-Telegram' py^mg all our

the operation of Its laws.
I am sure a constitutional method 

cltlaens on an

ptomaine poison. He was aUe to 
return to his home here Wednesday.

W e Have Moved
We moved our shop this week into the 

former • Security State Bank Buildingr, 
where we have a nice line of RADIOS, and 
can do any kind of RADIO REPAIR Work.
We are also agents for—

The Frigidaire
Nothing down, and three years to pay.

REID'S RADIO SHOP
court. Furthermors, we believe that Monday contalnej another editorial fooUng can be found. Cir .aln-
no state court excepting the su*,e approving the Nelson unicameral- 1,  m the interest of slmpls Justice 
supreme court should pass upon the legislature proposal, restating the ^Hort should be made. To thU
constitutional acU of the legalsture. argumrnU In favor of it. and sUt- j^e House Committee on Agrl- 
We are witnrssing scores of Injunc- !dc that It bids fair to be a live culture U devoting lU earnest at- 
tlons granted In different federal issue In the primary campaign teotlon.
courts, especially thoM dealing wUh which U just opening. “ClUacna have 1 personally I favor a domesV.c al- 
tax measures of congress. Hardly an a right to demand thM candidates' ^ cna-
act of the legislature of any eonse- for legislaUve places make it clear .grva'Jon and rebuilding program 
quence becomes effccUve without an whether or not they will oppose ^  including the seek ng of

BOULLIOUN’S
QUALITY FOOD

injunction fuit In sonM of the many giving the pubUe the right to vote 
district cour s of Texas. Oovernment 00 this propoelUon,** the Btar-Teie 
by Injunction alms mainly to thwart gram conclude* ^
the wUl of state or federal gov.'m-| . _________ ^ _______
ment in putting into effect needed _  -
Ux measures.-^anyoo News • B e a U IIM M lt  C h U r C O

It seems hard for us Americans to 
get things fixed to suit ua. Includ
ing the powers granted to our oourta.

Bverx tlaM a court renders a dt- 
cialoD that doesn't suit us. we want 
to curt) Its power. — .

new and addlikmal ouUcU and mar- 
keta, domestic and fo re l^

While proper adjustment Is de
sirable, we should of course produce 
all the market will absorb, both at 
home and abroad.

The legislattoa should be broad

In our Garden SuddIv we have String: Beans, New Potatoes, 
Fresh Greens, Mustard, Turnip Spinach, Cauliflower, Radish
es, Green Onions, Bell Peppers,. Carrots, Celery, and Cabbage.

^ «| | 1 *  D p »  U «| | p  and flexible so as to permit different 
V O l i a  1% C T * I I O I C  pi,n . for different commodities.

■ ■■ * tthiB fitting to each oommodlty ths
J. M. Bale, who resigned as plan beat suited to iU peculiar pro-

____ of th* Brownfield Baptist duetlon and marxeUig coodltlona. ,
Following the recent deelslaoa of church a few months ago after a| SiKh a program will be to the 

the U, 8 . Supreme Court declaring aerTioe of about five yean and who advantage of both producer and 
the NRA and the AAA uaeoasUtu- been residing in Tahoka re- consumer.
tlonal. some Congressmen. Inchid.ni cently, was called last Sunday The Congress added the domcstle 
a few lawyers, want to take this as p a s^  of a Baptist Church allotment plan, the soil oooterra-

Medhua Slae . 
Wiweape. FarApples 

Hominy, No. 1 taO
* I • -a f-

n  N*. 1 KaMTrcas0  ̂ '

Marshmallows 1  L k

power away from the courts. aU th* Beaumont and aooepted tha call, thm and market cxpenslon features 
court!. Our esteemed con temporary, and good family are expecting to last year*a leglalat^po. However. 
Mr. Warwick of th# Conyon Nrwt, jeava Tahoka next Tuaaday. |aa other plana were already In ope-
does not commit hlaelf on ths pro-| church to which Brother Hale ration, these had not yet been 
F®**̂ '®** ^  ^  power of the |g going la th* aaoond largest Bap- brought into full affact. Since the
Supreme Court but he doe* Church tn tha dty with a mem- domestic allotment, soil conservation
three suggfttlons for limiting Ui* bershlp of more than 1.100. Many aog market expansion plana were 
powers of Inferior courts, state and fronds * here are oongratulat ng not Involved In the dedalon of the 
national. Brother Hal* upon th* fin* oppor- supreme Court, these were probably

He would prohibit any federal hmiig for aerrloa that has coma his not affected: but as they were

witm

Peaches 16c
Blackberries, No. 2 10c

No. t  Pitted 
Bad, SoarCherries 

Pmeapple Juice 
Almonds r ' " '

]f«b 1 Tan

L E T T U C E  Nice Firm-Heads 3  fo r Toc
C R A C K E R S   ̂ 2 lbs, A  1 I7 c

court except the Supreme Court ^  and they teel Ilka oongratu-i
from declaring acts of Congress un- ^ o  upon saeulng
constitutional. >h, sarvloas of Brother Bale, who

He would prohibit any stete court ^ on* of th* steongad praaehtn of 
except the SUite Supreme Court denomination m an this aaetloa 
from declaring any act of ths U f 1»- of the state. He and family have 
lature unconitituUonal. l,nany warm friends In Tahoka.

And h* would prohibit what hs. ^
caUs **govenunent by InjuncUon.” _  ^  .  r t  nrr a.a

Mr. Warwick Is not a lawyer but D o t l  t  G c t  U p  N lffH tS
hs has served In th* state teglala- This Sie IWaSder Laxativ* .Praal
ture. He Is one of th* moat aaa* If It fall* to flush out Impurittas 
and consenratlv* editors In Wsst and excaas adds which eanss tha 
Texas, but wa think that be Is Irregularity that wakea you op. Oai 
wrong on all three of these prapo- buehu. juniper ofl. ate. In Uttte 
sitioiu. green tabtete oaDad Bukats. tha

Wa do not believa, for tautanoe. bladddr kutetiva. Wofha on tha 
thM a dtisen of Canyon, ehargad bladdar aUnllar to eaator oO on tha 
with the violation of soma fedacal bowala. Poqrty aoting bUddar eaa 
■tatuts which ho btllavad to ba un- oauae aeanty flow frequMit daalre. 
aonsUtutional and which his attor- burning or baekaeha. in four daya 
nays b;lleve to ba unoonsUtuUons'. It not plaaaad any dnigglat wOl fa- 
shoold ba prahlhited from making,fund you Me. Thoeaas Broa. Drm Oo

How Cardui Hdps 
Women To Build Up
Oardal i I th* appetite and 

helping women 
to get more strength from th* food 
they eat Aa nourtahment Is Im
proved. strength is built up, certain 
fUnetional pain* go away and wom
en prates Oardal for halptng them 
back ta good health. . . .  Mm O. K 
BaUlft. of RtaUn. W. Va, writes: 
-After the birth of my ted baby. I 
dM not aaem to got my atiangth 
baok. I look Oardid again and was 
■oon wwut and watt. I hav* gtvan 
B to my danghten and laooaMnend 
B to other tadta*.” . . . Ihowaanda 
af woamn taaUfy Oardal benefited 
ttwov. If B does not bendB TOO.

Pabndive Soap'3 bairi|k Cofiee r s r r« • 15c
Soap ' 5 bars 19c Com Flakes 10c
Super Suds 2 pkgs. 19c Pickles, qt. sour 15c
Crisco 3 lb. pail 62c V  n  . Baking Powder 

lA e  56 Onteee Slae 29c
P E A N U T  B U T T E R  ' Q uarts 2 2 c iL

OUR GRAIN-FED BABY BEEP IS BETTER!

Steak S S L '-r -  171/̂ c 
Roast ' 12^c

Backbone 
Spare Ribs

■enel KUIed 
Leta I f Meat

PHONE 222
■M l* BOULLIOUN’ S WE DELIVER

1 -Jt. - m
\ ..

■ -V

' J ~ I
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Lynn County, Texas—OREETINO:
WHEREAS, on the 13th day of 

^inuary, 1930. Callie Lumsden Join
t e d  by her husband. L. Lumsdea. 

filed and presented to the Commis
sioners Court of Lynn ^unty, Tbz- 
M, her Application in words 
figures as follows:

“N w  comes your petitioner, Callie 
Lumsden, of Lynn County, Texas 
and respectfully makes the follow- 
bag representations to the Court, to-'̂ wit:—

1. That she owns all of the follow
ing described Lots and Blocks des
i s t e d  by numbers, in the town of 
Wilson, Lynn County Texas, as 
^ d  Lots and Blocks are shoim by

• the map of said town of Wilson. r»- 
rorded in Vol. 34. page 29, of the 
Deed Records of Lynn County. Tex. 
as, to-wlt: All of B l o c k s '40. 41.

lo* 66.67, 66 and 60; and ail of Lots No.
1 to 12, inclusive, in Block No. 61: 
and all of Lots No. 13 to 24, in
clusive, In Block No. 62; and all of 
Lou No. 21 to 28, Inclusive, in Block 
No. 77; and all of Blocks No. 63, 65, 
66, 72. andf 73; and all of LoU No. 
13 to 24, inclusive, in Block No. 78: 
and all of Blocks No. 79, 80, 81. ̂ and 82.

2. That your petitioner also owns 
the acreage lands adjoining 
portion of the town plat of the town

- o f Wilson where the above named 
and numbered Blocks are situated 
and immediately adjommg- said 
Blocks No. 40 to 60, inclusive, and 
Blocks No. 66. 72, 66 and 82.

3. That none of said lands are 
situated in an incorporated city or town.

That the following named and 
numbered streeu, avenues and al
leys in said town of Wiison are ad- 

.jaoent to or Intersect the Lou and 
Blocks ment.oned m paragraph No.
1 above, to-wit: Ail of Sixth and 
Sevemh Streeu; an that porUon of 
Kerr Avenue extending from Sixth 
Street to Ninth Street; all that por
tion of Siudeman Avenue extendmg 
from Sixth Street to Nmtn Street; 
ail that portion of Eighth Street
?(tending from Kerr Avenue to 

omsden Avenue, and that portion 
1 of said Eighth Street exiending 

from Uouger Avenue to a line run
ning between the southeast corner 
of Lot No. 21, in Block No. 77, and 
the Northwest corner of Lot No. 12. 
in Block No. 61, and ail that porLon 
of said Eighth Street extending 
from Merrein Avenue to Studeman 
Avenue; and all that portion of 
Vanham. Culpepper, Lumsoen and 
Dreyer Avenues, respectively, ex
tending irom SJtth Street to Ninth 
Ssreei; and au mat iwruon of 
Oougir, Welliausen snd Iderrem 
Avenues, rvspecuvely, extending 
from Sixth Sueei to Seventh Sjr.«t; 
and au that poruoo of Houston 
Avenue expending Irom SixinSureel 
to a iine runnmg from t.ie Norta- 
west comer oi Lot No. 13, In Kock 
No. 78, to me Normeast corner of 
Lot No. 28, in SiOvk No. 7f; and 
ad liu i purCon ox Dickson Avenue 
extending from Sum  S.ree to 
E.giiui o,rcct; and aii of me alleys 
m Siodu No. 4u yt 6U. incius.ve, and 
in Siocas No. 06.' 67, 68. 60. 03, So. 
66. 72, 73. 70, 60, 61 and 62; and 
all oi the Aiicy ruuniua Normwest 
and sodm^ast m Biock No. 76. and 
that none oi said Sir.'cu. Avenues 
and Alleys and portions tnereof 
above named are used by the puauo 
tor any puipose; and mat an mat 
poruun oi Ninm Street cxunding 
irom Kerr Avenue to Oouger A««- 
nue, and ail uut portion u  BiAtn 
Street extending irom Mcrrem Ave
nue to Stuoeiuan Avenue. 16 useJ 
lor a counay neignoornood roao. 
and the one-luul of said NmUi

y itreet. betw«.cn said paiau.-*Jid ly
ing adjacent to me stanroed rigbt- 
oi-way, being 40 leei in wuun. is 
Buitame and ampiy Bifflcjeni for 
suen neighbornood road purposes.

6. Inat an of me Lou ana Bmeks 
deacrioed in paragrapn No. 1 above 
and an of me soeeu . Avenues, and 
Alleys desenoed m paragrapn No. 4 
above aim me portion of use map 

bd plat anowing me same, should 
canoeiicd ana returned to acre- 

^ s  lor tax assessment and oonoc- 
Loo purposes, ann your appucant 
should oe permitied and auntorieed 
to Ctoae an said str«eu, Av<.n«jM 
aim Aneys and poruons lOci'Oof, 
and in tms connection your peu- 
tioner represenu to me Court that 
suen artKin wn not intericre wim 
any eataoushed rignu of any pur- 
cnaser owning any of tue ocner 
poruons of uie townsite of said 
town Of Wuson, that your peUtlooer 
owns aii Of me land mat woum oe 
sufecud mereoy and me same le 
in reality acreage profieriy, ana the 
ass^asinuil of um same fur taxes as 

‘‘lots any woras a gieat naru- 
mep on your peuuuuer ana on ma 
taxing ofiiccrs, faaa.ng Often to Ud- 
oue tax vatuatMMis, as wen as un- 
Dooeseary great expenees, oomusion 
aim jnnfTi'*~T iiLgatiott. Psuuoiser 
lurtoer r«presenu mat Uie cancel
lation sgipncd for Will be of groat 
benefit to your petiiiooer, wul shirx 
fm nM'usmp upon any one, and 
tjiai. u so cjubuened, petitioner will 
tnara own ana render fur taxes‘fract 
Na' » ooatx.njg 182.71 acres of nshd 
lymg Nuruieask oi ureen Avaaue 
aim Its coduduauon as a puauo 
road, and tract No. 2 oooianudg 
96.6o arrvs ox land lying Buuuiwoet 
Of said ureen Avenue ana pudnr

• Refreshing Relief
W&an You Need • Lazetivu
•seanse at the isfieshtng reUef B

_  Em  brought them, thousands of men 
ssMI women, who could 
afford much man sx- 
pansiva faUaUvea, um 
Stack-Draught wtisn 

II needed, ft Is vary eoo- 
N Domical, purely regeta 

^ Ma >*»gb»y effeeUve.. .  kr. J. LeMsr 
Mobmeon. well known hardware 
Enlsv as MarttnevtUa. VK. wittoa: 
^  esrlalnly ean recommand Btaefe- 
Onuight M a splendid medVdna 1 
te n  taken It fOr oonstlpatlao and 

' Ess dull feellDgs that follow, and 
^  ban found It very satlsfaetory.*

BLACK-DRAUGHT

u n o i OOUMTl aiBWB. TABUKA.

NOTICE TO BIBIMaM
Bids will be received by the Com- 

tnlssloners* Court of I^nn county.

road, which will toasen eoofuBon,* House of said county, at ten o'elock. < gether as husband and wife Insup- 
tabor. costs and arpcinisi In the aa-!a. m , whan and where said appllca-'portable; asking that said marrlagsi’
•esament and coUeetlon of tazss. tloo will ,be beard by said Court relations be dissolved and a divorce 

6. WHEREFORE DeUtkmer nrayŝ *î <̂  ^  protest. If granted and for costa of suit,
the Court that notke of th lspe-1 MAlnst the action therein i Herein fall not, bur have you be- ^prayed for; and said citation shall fore said court on the said first the Court Houm at Tabaka, Tsx- 

®®“ taln a copy of this order and day of the next term thereof. thU as. until 10 o’clock a.,m. on Fehru- 
S ^ 2 2 1  taMtate appUcaUon, and shaU be writ, with your return thereon.' ary lOth, 1936. for the purchase ofe r s  •*»

bMn mildUiM ••  ̂tin SST tSU St- S S r ^ r .? ^ 4 r « .n .i  ini
Texas, 
shall have 
law requlree.a .  c « n  0. 10 - i .  c o i= » ,
next regular term thereof after such __ I ru«-« — .i

Lynn Coirnty; Texas, for three eon-| Witness. W. 8. Taylor, Clerk of
Elevating Grader, welded oonstrue- 
Uon. power control, 39 H. P. Motor, 
and an Allis Chalmers ”15’* to be

_____  .  ̂  ̂ ,1 taken as part payment, and notice
publcatton. gpd that upon such . NOW. THERFTO^. You ^ g i r t n  that warrants will be Issuedh e lr t o g ^  hereby 'commanded to summon aU of said co»m. In the town £ T .h o -
enter Ita mder mn much persons interested in the townstts •“ v  ̂ ynu County, Texas, this

of Wilson as covers and YLOR.
1 Count

Clerk.
the above dmcrlbed property now foregoing application and order, by Co^t. Lynn C6unty Texas, 
belonging t o j ^ ^ U t k ^ ^ ^  making puWlcatlon of t l^  clUUon *»''■
streets, avenues andalleys and por-fonce In each w*"

in the maximum sum of $3800.00. 
'payable serially, last maturity not 

District J later than April. 1939, bearing In-
Issued this the 16th day .of Janu- 

for three con- *ry. 1936. W. S. TAYLOR, Clerk, 
ore the return District Court, Lynn County. Texas.

22-4tc

LOSES FINGER WHEN
GUN IS DISqHAROED

tlona thereof as above descrlbel, eecutlve weeks 
and authorWng the owner of saidland, by written instrument such h'hed to the M ls h  language to 
as is required by law. to cancel said County. ’Texas, to a w a r  at
map and plat to the extent defined the next regular tern of the Com-̂
In this petition and designated to mlssloners Court of I ^ n  County. I 
such ordMT of the Court, xnd to Texas, to be holden at the Court —■■ ■*
record the same In the Deed Rec- House thereof In ’Tahoka, 'T ew . on  ̂ Protecting lives of the family

Assesiim L j ^  County, T^xas, of February, 1936. then anJ there but It can be an excit.ng one..#t^te» 
thereafter to assess such property so ^ desired, to protest against .ths R. M. MidJleton, prominent farmer 
thrown baS into acreage propJrt^ of this territory. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
as if It had never been subdivided *6ld Court on the 13th d v  of Jan- r - , Friday mornlns Mr xnd Mrsand putted into toU. blocks, atreeta. uary. 1938. ^ d  being the V  morning Mr. u d  Mrs.
avenues and alleys, and otherwise to tlon hereinabove eet out. Middleton were aroused from a

requlr-

terest at the rate of 6% per xnmim, 
Interest payable annually.

'The right U reserved to reject all 
bids. W. B. SMITH, County Judge, 
Lynn County. Texas. 2S-2tc

HOUSING PROBLEM SERIOUS 
AS HIGHWAY CREW ARRIVES

With the arrival of scores of truck 
drivers, surveyors, engineers, and 
other highway employees at work od 
the loop through town and on that 
section of the highway between here 
and Tahoka, the housing problem

pursue the authority and 
menu of said Article 7227.

In the alternative, as respects
la in -*  tor thoau.1, . .  'uxl

O lX te T ft&O D O r U u t  CftROCllft V lC D  o r  T vr«« v«.nH *rs Couit to and for Lynn C o^iy.

Tahoka, Texas, this the 14th day 
of January. A. D. 1936.

ing and clucking In their roost near 
[ the barn. Snatshlng up his trusty

you
02JU> o r  THANES 

We wish to thank each of 
for everjr deed of irindn—  and 
sympathy rendered to us during the 
Illness and death of our loved one. 
A. O. P. Nicholson; sdso,'for the 
beautiful floral offering. May God 
bless you.—The Nleholson family.

NEIGHBOR EDITOR SICK 
Mrs. Parrcll Farrington, editor of 

the O’Donnell Index, has been quits 
seriously sick and was to
funotlon as editor for a week or 
more but was on the job again tast

EDITH 4-H CLUB
The Edith 4-H club met January 

19th with their new sponsor Miss 
Juanita Parker and the county 
home demonstration agent Miss 
Robb. The offleeM for the new year 
were elected as follows: chairman. 
Mary Stewart; vlee-chalrman, Gen. 
eva Payne; secretary, Dorthy Kahl; 
reporter, IiOdema Oamett.

The next elte meeting win be 
Jtanuary 24. At thU meeting the 
girls will start their club aprons. 
Two things will be. teamed on this 

one. We are told that not one third apron, the candle-wtck stitch and

tl

of the men have been able to find

much of said platted and mapped ^  
wn property as the Court shall

so
town property 
deem proper. Respectfully subm'tted, 

CAUJB LUMSDEN,
L. LUMSDEN.**

AND. WHEREAS, the foregoing

22-3tP
rescue, finding that a coyote 
the marauder.

Just how this accident occured 
Mr. Middleton has no idea, but it is 
oelieved that he stumbled 
struck his arm against some 
obstacle with sufficient force to d s-

figures as follows 
“On this the 13th day of January, 

1936, at a regular term <Mf the Com
missioners Court of Lynn County,

CITATION BT PUBUCA’nON 
The State of Texas.

.. . . . .  To the Sheriff or Any ConstableappllcatUn having been presented to of î ynn County, Greeting;
the Com ^sslonm  Ctourt, . such t you «re hereby commanded to charge the gun. Whatever the rea- 

to word. Md K U , ^ 1  y  ^  th , dltohTW Clp5« l
puMlcatlon of this citation once to , *;'7.^ h  week for four consecuUve the forefinger neatly from his right
weete previous to the return day hand. He came at once to the office 
hereof, to some newspaper published of a local physician, and was given 

’Texas, all members of said Court m your county. If there be a news-
I being present and acting, came on paper publiahed therein, hut if not. «n «w n cy  ueaiiwni.. ,
iregulaily to be heard the appllea- then to the nearest county where a l Mldlleton shot that
! tlon of Mra. CaUle Lumsden, jMned newspaper Is published, to appear coyote before he went back to the 
I by her hu2band, L. Lumsden. for at the next regular term of the house.—O’Donnell Index, 
an order of the Court oanoelUng Dtstriet Court of Lynn Coimt, Tex-; 
and authorising the cancellation of as, to be holden at the courthouse
a portion of the m w and plat of thereof to Tahoka. on the 3rd. Mon-
the town of Wilson. ‘Tsxas, recorded day to February. 1936. the same
to Vol. 34. pegs 29 of the Deed beU« the 17th day of February.
Bacardi of I^nn Ootety, Tsxas. m  iom , then and there to answer a
Mt forth to said application, and It potion  fDed In 'said court on the
appearing to the court that said hrst day of January, 1CS6. to a station in O'Donnell
appUcatlon is to eompUance with suit numbered 1016 on the docket injured recently on
Article 7227 of the Revised OvU «f said court, wherton V. 8. Cassel t nhh-vk .hwnStatutes of Texas, 192$: |ts platotlff. and Kate Cassel is de- ***ht miles south of Lubbock, wh.n

Therefore, to Obedience to said feiMlant, aald petition alleging the his car collided with a truck which

ANOTHER O’DONNELL MAN
INJURED ON HIGHWAY

their families, and that in .Teveral 
instances, families have been com
pelled to take up resldcnoe in near
by towns, the men coming back and 
forth to their work dally.

During the past three or four 
years, so many houses have been 
torn down or have been moved out 
of town that there remains barely 
enough livable' residences for thoee 
families who are permanently locat
ed here. Of course, the little boom 
In rent property will probably con
tinue only a few months, but It 
seems that a limited number of 
choice apartments or small houses 
would be a falrljr good Investment. 
— T̂he O’Donnell Index.

Jim Ward, operator of- a 
was 

the

fUling

how to put eo bias tape.
f— --------- ,

J. H. Plrtle has moved from the 
Fetty community to a farm near 
Shallowater, northwest of Lubbock.

O'—
T. M. Lookaby, who has been 

farming out to the South Ward 
jommunlty, has moved to Ackertay.

I
Dr. L. E. Turrentine

PHYBICIAN
Office Over TbotuM W n  

'Offtoc* Ph. 1$ Rea. Ph.

CARD o r  THANKS 
We take this method of thanking

Statute. It is ordered by the Court marriage of said parties 00 the SOth md been left standing on the high 
that the Clerk of thU Court Issue day of January. 1910. and their 
a citation to terms of law addressed aeparatloo as man and wife on or 
to the Sheriff or any Constable of about the 27th day of July. 1936,
Lynn County. Tsxas. requiring him same betog caused by cruel and 
to sximmoo any and all persons to- harsh treatment and Improper con- 
tereated to such lands to be and aP-1 duct of the defendant toward pU n- 
pear before the Honorable CommU-1 Itff. by reason of which pla'ntlff 
skmers Court of lomn County. Tax-' was compelled to abandon defend- 
as, at the re^ a r term thereof ant, none of which conduct was Lubbock hospital for treatment.
cotnmenctog on the 10th day of caused by plaintiff; that the con-j -------------- o--------------
February. 1936. the same betog the duct of defendwt tward plaintiff | 114 000 bknd persons in
aeccsMl Monday to aald month, to generally are of such a nature as RLa.tM
the city of Tahoka. in the Court to render their further living to- United s.Ates.

way, according to the O'Donnell 
Index.

The glaring lights of a car he was 
meeting prevented his seeing the 
truck until he was too near It to 
avoid a collision. He was taken to a

sUgh'ly^our friends for the many deeds of 
highway kindness shown at the death of our 

darling boy, Wendal Dwaln. Words 
can't express our gratitude for the 
lovely flowers and for everything 
that was done to make our burden 
lighter. May God 'to Haaven blase 
and reward each of you Is our 
prayer.—Mr. and Mrs. T. Cowan 
and family.

---------- - o I . ■ .
Mrs. Ida Hicks of Abilene, who 

Is spending the winter here. Is U1 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
~3. A. Bartlett.

C. N. WOODS
WA1

Nest Door North 
FInt Nattonal Bank

: DR. ROBT. HARP
• omee n o n  U  — Um . PK. 16 
; om ee over Firat Natl. Benfc 
; Brick Bungalow I htooke aoiBh 

' of BMh BeheoL
I rahoka TeXM

M 66»6»6»»»»66»»46466S6 6M

' X
LET'S MEASURE UP STRAIGHT

our winter gasoline
If you work your starter only eight or ten timei a day, from now 
till March 2Ut, that will be 400 to 500 ftarta altogether. Let's any 
you only cut your time in half on each start, using W inter Blend 
Conoco Bronze gasoline. Even to, that's something like aaving 
your battery 250 starts before next Spring!

Right there C onoco Bromse might easily save you the prtoB 
o f a battery, or the fuss and expense o f  re-charging. Betides, 
you choke leas, with C onoco Bronze, to  you will not waste 
gasoline, or risk the life of your engine. And neither will your ̂ 
oil get so thin that you change it too often—another good Mving.

Now Conoco Bronze coats you ^ y  the aame as a gaaoUne 
you might buy for no special reason at all. Than iao't this a 
fair request: test a tankful o f aure-atart C on oco  B ronze. 
Continental O il Company, Batabliahed 1875

WI NTER BLI ND

>4C
y i

CONOCO
BRONZE

> GASOLI NE _ _ _ _
easi^  lift  ttt1teenU~and sunshine~is to write us for full tour infomiito M E . Conoco Travel Bureau. Denur. QpMlfe

T
s. V

--1. N 'L

’L_
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THE FEATHERHEADS '!

_ FFAWERHEADS AR&
PEtiRlK^ Fo r  Tut N i^ r _ _  asleep ,, , ___

Fl̂ ĵgE -yEAiy UP MoKjg'-

*yEAM— I<SET u p  
eveizy mowmime- -ro
GfiT 'I’Ht MILK AN»
Plff iT IN "Th*.
^ IC6 8o><

Hit- ui-ifaipfR MAiw'Clco -»iJ6 occ/jpAurr

f i s i a

ARBAMOME-
■the

earliest
AMERtaMf

IP -*|e- e a ts  ̂
AMorr,(i.-a ^(Tt-' 
■he '*jiuu "I3ust/

O  K A V .
(VAVIwfc MO

O f ;

J

STVIATTER POP—  Don’t Relax, Pop, Watch Everything By C  M  P A Y N E

w .

J

A T  A R
^><7KlklA ^
vj i-r+4 T-h t

'^ l e .C E S

L̂

MESCAL IKE •, s l. huntuv A Timely Extensicm

L>» t>.«c e s  oCK. 
jr& K jD  r r n  cv p »  CAu.r.
*st*̂  ie
j c s r  rt'.i- t^ v A jr c ^  ^c. ̂  ̂ f̂ ACea

ID rr»i cv rt V
r.o fc >iS :ll <» ' r y

Y 'i a r T i

M fcrTM
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 ̂ I <^0191

luw <i»veVOM TC*̂  M*hAjTC5 TmCKJ \
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE .■J IrL'Jis-fS. No Volunteer
u«* »ia!T? SMjaa oi iciM hkar -yax 
• f l u .  h e x  S T A R Tt*TAlK-T*«U ex
CA>rT—aUMf vtAiT

A  MJWPPT—

t «tV* MS .
'  t h a t A a  R i a M T - t A I C B  

6bOD CARR OR
HiMt— thank hoj

“cqt,*TRR KeePiNtf’ pim»jT >h thr 
H o e p i X A t  R x »  A  e o u p i R  o r  b a t s -
HO»y ABOUT hbu UWNfry— -  —s 
HiS BRAT 'TILL MR ^/wHo'/Ma,' L

r 6 a r s  O U T ?  I------ \ WAT OUTTmbrr * 
vwet.MB ?

fCRtfa<*>ir PiMNaT— ARa Tbu OuamoNiMB' 
MT ORORRS? MohT 
Tou TAKB Ov«R.

, Hlf PPtRiCT ?

SMuae,S6R—
OiVL flO *T 
WiU-lMtfLh- 
i F  T e x  I 

P 9R C B  M B
■Rj r -

?l>ootpssif9R

■iUM At Qu'̂  
tuoolk >£ ffUP Tvo
<iN«
Vo*CC tOiXE
t 'P o  I R

T H e y  w u x

“REG’LAR FELLERS" M erry-Go-RounJa Excepted
IV I M A O  A  M IU um V A  

O O U .A R R  I'D <bO AROWM 
t m r . w Or u o  r i r T Y  

•iCkiOH T iM C B  I B C .TC H A

tlYH.
ItiATlOKAl

BAHK

A M * t b  C«0  W IT C M A  
AMf T M t M  l b  C«0  A  

M U .U O M  T I M X a  MIORC.
j u a *  r o A  e a o o o  u u c a !

AM' IF SOMRROCry 
RAvC MC AMOTHRR. 

M i k u O M  I ' o  K e e p  a o > M *
R O U M ' a m ' R O lJ K l’ A M ' 

ROIUM*

7. I

MOT MC.t I WOVA.OM tVtM <»0 AROUM' 0*«CLT OM ACCOvmTor <«0 'm' rovm’ MAKts
M e  T R R R lR l - E  O lX X Y ?
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BRONC PEELER By FRED HARMAN
QoMAAM rr/  ct(Rt tia*
I TAKa A r m  em  pfsAcoui 
«D M *eooT»riA lA  M OoPC — 
, AW* I KiitOW WHO DIO rtf

Ail cuavRd  'TTm c ii  ev  • toeiy*
(Li>OL OOAT —  i-iaTtACM i

TMRT BORRU TOP —OMCa AM rce ALL'7

a ^

■ITIIS'LL rAAKC 'Bl «AvW
T"oAue «y
rn.uav

/ /

LCrtMC ALaKC Til
I riM l* M  o o v n K  H l«flPrRMCv- ui camt 
vOwv arruA  ihIW ual 6MT W«rur̂ y 9e>pr.

N(wav M «i«A^TX-W t LL
a cr  fli Awiute •aiMaeiu •AKToUAT >a  km»w 
Tb a n  sM oR ivy  f io A ir -  —jiVT wATicH wMcaeMl -flea IT—

ADAM SON’S ADVENTURES An Eyeful By O. JACOBSSON

f t

SALES TAX ADDED

KJrat Politician—Every man ba* 
hU price.

Second roittirlan—Tea, and it I- 
golnx up all the time.

THE HELPER Br GLUYAS WILLIAMS

o m m c h m a i m n  ruMcx p w ^ i*  H 9 M » ibn o r i y  !S*125JK?i2a*
a M A 'e « f t f lO I «  OCMHIIMMtM « «  f « l  M » W  * « »OMMV,

G O - . :jisvsw* 2Sf *"®wr a w t t ^ofmieSr)^ vMdR.awo ‘ tia««t«ncd«
MMMlf UMUyk or m n u   ̂ ttN m rf k m

...

IMPROVED  
U N IFO R M  IN TERN ATIO NAL

SUNDAY I  -
cHooL Lesson

B y R KV P. B r iT Z W A T K H  D Dm 
M*«nib«r o f  P acu lty , Moudy U ibl« 

InB (ltui« o f  L'hiciMro.
B  Weiit«ro N»^iFPAp«r Unloa.

L esson for January 26

JESUS DECLARES HIS PURPOSE

Lr.S90N  T K X T — Luke 4;1«-S0, 
aOLITBN T E X T — T he Spirit o f  the 

I.or<l la upon me, becauae he hath 
anointed me to preach the aoepel to 
the poor ; he hath aent, ma to, heal tha 
brok en -h earted , to preach deliverance 
to  the captlvea, and recn verln x  o f  alRht 
to  the blind, to eet at liberty them that 
are bruleed. to  preach the acceptab le  
year o f  the lx > rd .-L u k e  4:1«. 19.

PU IM A R T t o p i c — J eaua Preaches to 
Hla H om e F o lk a  _

JIINIOR TO PIC— Jeeua’ F irst Serm on. 
IN TKU M EU IATK a n d  SENIOR 

TOPIC— C hooalna a L ife  Putpoae.
YOUNG PKOPI.K a n d ' ADULT 

TOPIC— W hat Jeaua Came to Do.

Pension Plan for Employees
Announced by Wrigley Co.

Rwosnlilug the adviintiiRe and 
falrnpB.4 of aoc-lal acciirlty to work
ers and beliiR m favor "of aft old aite 
lieniilon phan, dhe '>Vm. Wrigley Jr. 
company, has announncctl' a pen- 
glon plan, for its employees, effecWVc 
at once. .More than 1,SOU employees 
qre affected by the move.

■ Under the M'rlgley plan the com
pany and. employee)! contribute for 
future service jienalon 6n a fifty-tlfty 
basin. The plsn provldea for em 
ployees to be retired at the age of 
slxty-flve.

Pi

Dry lea From Nature
Manufacture of dry Ice from car

bonic add gas, which provides the 
elevating force of. the mud volcanoes 
on the edge of the Saitn" s<*a, has 
been began In the Iiniterlal valley In 
California.

Reading tha Scriptures

I. Jesus In the Synagogue (v. 10).
On the i^abhnth he went Into the

Synagogue according to his custom, 
lie no doiil)t went that day with a 
new and definite purpose, l>nt how re
freshing to know that It was according 
to hla hahit. Many young people have j 
Ik'en safeguarded from the pltfall.s of ; 
the world hecause of the hahit of read
ing the liihle. praying and going, to 
church. • !

II. Jecue 
(VT. 17-10)

1. Tg-honk handed tohlm fv. 17). 
It was not only his custom to attend 
the place of worship, but to take part 
In If. 'I'hls ()rivllege was not confined 
to the rahhis (Acts l.'t;].'(). Jesus, 
therefore, used the lllierty accorded 
bihi.

1!. The passage rend (Isa. 61:1.2). 
It Is not entirely clear ns to whether 
this was, pruvldentlslly. the 'Scripture 
reading for the day, or whether It was 
Bpecincally chosen by him for that 
occasion.

S. The content of the passage t»». 
18. 10).

a. The mission of the Messiah 
fr. 18).

(7T Tn preatTi-tl)« ftmprt TIT the 
poor. The good tidings which Jesus 
proclaimed are peculiarly welcome to 
the common i>eo|)le. By “ poor" In this 
case Is primarily meant those who 
were poor In spirit (.Matt. h:.8).

(2) To heal the hroken-heorleil. The 
gos|iel of Christ meets the needs of 
those whose hearts are crushed by the 
weight of their own sins or hy a bur
den of Sorrow and disappointment.

(.8) To preach dellveraiK-e to the 
captlres. This meant deliverance from 
the bondage of the I*evll (John 8:.'*l).

(4) Itecovering of sight to the 
blind. Christ did actually make those 
-who were physically blind to see 
(Johp P:6. 7) snd siso opened th^ 
eyes tit those who were spiritually 
blind (I John .'l;20).

(.1) To set at lUierly them that are 
bruised. The p«*wer of Christ can 
free the roost utterly ho|>eleaa oneA

(6) To preach the acceptable year 
of the Lord. The primary allusion Is 
to the year of Jubilee (lx*v. 2ft:A10).

b. The siiecisl enduement of the 
Meastah (v. 18). lie waa the anointed 
one predicted hy laslah, the Meaalah.

III. Jeaua Expounding the Scrip, 
turea (vv. 20. 21).

1. He rioaed the book and sat down. 
It,teema to have been the cuatnni of 
the Jewish teachers sit while teach
ing.

2. '*Thlt day la thia scripture ful- 
fllled.** This statement la no doubt hut 
the gist of what he said. He thus de- 
clareil that be was the Messiah.

IV. Jesus' Rsceptlon by the People 
(vv. 22-30).

The critical hour had come. The 
people were amaxed. They admitted 
hla gractoua worda hut were unable 
to admit bis rlalmc Ills reception 
was characterized by

1. Ignorant prejudice (v. 22). They 
aald, “ la not this Joseph's sonr* aa 
If to say, “This Is our fellow towns
men with whom we have been ac
quainted for years. Surely, be cannot 
be the Messiah.**

Z Unbelief sa to hla tiipernatural 
power (v. 23). They challenged him 
to exhibit exa-mplea of divine power,

Z  Personal Jealousy (v. 24). Jeal
ousy often prevents ns from seeing 
the essential worth of men In our mldsL

Jeans adduced two outstanding ex
amples of the willingness of foreigners 
to believe Ood.

a. Elijah was sent to a-widow at 
Serepta J,vv. 23, 26). Many widows of 
Israel were passed by. doubtless be
cause they would not have received the 
proplieL

h. Naaman, the foreigner, of the 
many lepers, was the one cleansed. 
(V. 27).

4. >1olent hatred (vv, 28-.10). This 
comparison of the Jews with foreign
ers so offended their pride that they 
tried to kill him. He showed them 
that Just as Klljah had brought bless
ing to one who lived In Sldoa, snd 
Kllsha to one In Syria, while the people 
of Israel sent on suffering, even so 
the (lentlles s-ould receive the blessing 
of hla saving pqwer, while they, the 
chosen nation, would suffer In unbelief.

W eek’ s Supply o f Postum Free
Head the offer made by the Postum 

Com|>any in another part of this pa
per. They will send a full week's sup
ply of health giving Postum free to 
anyone who writes for It.—Adv.

T h a t  M akes a S to r y
Boys phiy together, and when 

they grow up the ohmTvunt one 
writes a novel In which he iiccu- 
riilely describes the others.

JACK. -  THAT
FAT P0«K W ill

tolAFINISH '

' 5 ?

J A C K  S P R A T T
NOW lATS FAT
AND ANYTHINO IlS I M StOHI)
NO nOSSACN SOM 
CAN KNOCK HIM F IA T ...
FOt DIMS HAVl S O lV » NH PUOHTt

WHO ELSE WANTS TO 
FORGET SOUR STOMACH?
t h e  wav to cat tavtarkc foods aod avoid 
t  baanbum, aour ttomacb, gaa and oihrr 

ariBptaaa of acid ladigcadoe la i 
MUlinna carry T a n a  Nocbuie t 
drcachine yoor tuaaerb with I

 ̂ baanbum, aour ttomacb, gat and oibrr 
I oo aten t BOO. 
to B U I m.  No 

drcochnie yoor ttoaairb with harah altalwa. 
wtatcbdoctcrany Biay incicatc tbe tendency to- 
wacd aod indieeation. Jutt eixiueh of the aiK- 
and la Tana ■ rclcaard to nrutrwut the atnoi- 
acb Th t raal potara on lam . Cannot ovtv-ana- 
tiaa tht tUBaach or Mood. Fm  tuver Sm w wten. 
ao carry a rod aiwaya 10c at aS druggiala.

ITUaUlY

Tuits aai 
ANTACXI... 

BorauuATTte

H o r to  S o a to
Horses run races, but they don't 

bet on them.—Washington Post.

Mott Bo Folt
If reaponalblllty doean'l weigh 

anything. It Isn't responsibility.

A' Three Days’ Cough 
k  Your Danger Sigi^

No matUr how many mirrtlrlTiag 
you bBVB tried for your cough, cheat 
cold or broQchUI l^tattosL you OBa 
|K rtUdC DOW with Creotnulalan. 
Serloos trouble may be brcwlzw a»w4 
you oannot afford to take a cEsuicb 
with anything leee than Creosnul-
Bton, which ffoeB right to tha 
of the trouble .to aid nature toaoothe suid heal the tnWamod mam- 
branea as the germ-laden ti*»iaww» 
U looaened and expelled.

Kren If other rem edleB h a r *  
fa ll^  don't be dlaoouraged, your 
druggist Is authorised to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
moo^ If you are not aattsfled with

rtgtu now. Udr J
temlta frosn the 
CMt Creomulslon

PHy
Pity and forbearance, and longeuf- 

ferance, end pasting tbe gentlest ten- ’ 
tence, arc as certainly our duty, and 
owing to every person that doea offend 
and can repeiiL. aa calling to account 
can be owing to the law; aod he that 
does not so Is an unjust peraoa.— 
Jeremy Taylor.

' , Hart ky Little Tkiags 
Little minds are too much hurt by 

little thinga Great minds parcelve 
them alL M d conaegoeatly are not 
touched by tbem.

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons
r \ 0  yoe tJ ftt burning, sewity or 
k ' IM  frequent ariaation; b s d ia ^ , 
headache, dlisinesa, lew of energy, 
“ fl, P*"**, twtilingt end puffinM 
•"wer the eyes? A m  you Mred, nerr* 
®*»~'feal all undrung and 
enow whal b wrong?
. Jl**" rfYO some didughl to yew  
r " 7**X*" ***• function proewi
ly lot lunctioiMl kiwiey dborow per* 
mto excen wetle to slay ki the bleed, 
and to pobon and npaet the whole

r -
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(.IM  Deank Pills. Deaa’s aie for Ae 
jddnays ^ y .  They aie recominendsid 
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INITIATIVE
Tt li true that some people lack 

Initlatire,- leaderahlp, and pseeutire 
ability autlletent to enable them to |o 
Into buatneaa for themaelvea wherein 
they nuat employ othera; hut there 
are a great many thinga which even 
thele people can do which will pot 
require the employment of others, 
which would give them the Ineffable 
boon of Independence.—U. 8. &1.

DOCTOJt^KNOW
^Mothen read this:

n m  m n
I i n  i i u m i t

’T ----- iceafTWiiwi

A  deaming dott today; a smaller 
quantity tomorrow; lets each time, 
until bowelt need no help at alL

■ v -
i t

io

n’t

>lgh

rar

ion !

ood,
« o l«  . >

Vlhj do jmple oome home from a 
boapital with bowels working like • 
w«ll*nigttlated watch?

The answer is simple, and it’s the 
answer to all your l^wel worries if 
you will only realize it: many doctors 
and hospitals use liquid laxatives.

If yon knew what a doctor knows, 
yon sronld nse only the liquid form. 
A liquid can always be taken in 
Srsdually reduced dotes. Reduced 
dosage is the secret of any retd relirf 
from corutipation.

Ask a doctor about this. Ask yonr 
> druggist how very popular liquid 

laxatives have become. They give the 
right kind of help, and right amount 
of help. The liquid laxative generally 
used is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. 
It contains senna and eaacara —  both 
natural laxatives that can fonn no 

I habit, even in children. So, try Syrup 
Pepsin. You just take regulated 
doses till Nature restores regularity.

L a d y  T o o k  C ardui
W h e n  W e a k , N ervous

“ I can’t tay enough for Cardui if 
I talked all day.” enthusiattically 
writes Mrs. L. H. Caldwell, of States
ville, N. C.‘ *T have used Cardui at 
intervals for twenty-five years," she 
adds. "M y trouble in the beginning 
was weakness and nervousness. I 
read of Cardui in a newspapA and 
decided right then to try it. It seemed 
before I had taken half a bottle of 
Cardui I was stronger and was soon 
up and around.”ThnuMBda s4 •oo<*« tettifr Csrdai Sea*. Ct«d them tl il doea aot beaeSt YOU. anaaalt s phyaadaa. aaal

Break up that
Padtapa the turaal avsy to prsvaiit a cwU 
lreai‘'catoliiiat hold” sAd tveasalt,
__ el ooes, to Omsss laSar-
a7̂  FREE *afly.De**e ptoaewltoo-

waglPI r  cap way. Fladi As systosi 
wHhsketei^ofOsrfidd 
Tsw-Hhesdld.sisy to tolm 
llndd UusUae. At itorsi00.

GARFIELDTEA I

WNU—L

No Need to Suffer 
“MomingSickness'’
"Maraias slckDeas’* --is  o s u ^  by aa 
acid oanoilion. To avoid it, acid muat be 
ofiMt by athalii — turb as atagaesia.'

..Why Physicians Rocommond 
Milnosia Wofwrs

TVao mint-flavored, tandv-like wafera ara 
pars a»lk of amgaetia la solid form— 
tha moel pleaaani way to take it. Lack 
wafer ie approzimalaiy eqaal to a fall adaSt 
daaa af liquid aiilk of magnesia. Chewed 
iboeoagMy, tb«o awtllowed, they oarrecS 
aridity in tka mouth and throagboul tbs 
digeedve system and insura aateft, com- 
piru  etlmimatian of tha waWa asatM’S thri 
causa gas, headaches, bloated feelings sad 
a doaaa other diecetadorts.
Milnasia Wafers come in bottles of 20 mmI 
48, al S5c and 60e reapectively, and ia 
coaveaient lias for your handb^ cootaili- 

U  at 20c. Each wafer is approaiiaaletv 
oae adult doea of milk of aiagneeia. All 
gpod drug iforea aril tad recoiamead ibeat.
Start Mtac Nmm MIctotM, affadlva 
asrtl«cld,gatlyUxstlvawafara today
fWmaioaal samplea anal frw to ragialered
aliTrb'**'*e or denUata tf regBaat m amde 
aa peofeastonri letrtrbaad. Mset neSsrti, 

A, laa., 4401 ISfd Uag Maad Opr. M-V.
35c ft 60s

m i ' l n T s i a

r%mrn T I

Formals of Choicest Silk Taffeta
By,CHERIE NICHOLAS

Many Have Achieved Fame
- W hile in Their Twenties

Ambitious youth seeking to tl-.«d 
their places early in Ufa m a malad
justed world will Ond adcourageaiant- 
If they will take a look Into the 
pages of history. ^  R. DeOroot, t'al 
Iforula Boy Scout execu^ye, In the 
Itotarlan Magaxltle tells ef a few of 
the young'men and women who have 
’ 'done big things.”

William I’Itt, Mr. DeOriKit cites as 
hla Rrat exapiple, Itlled the reaponal' 
ble' i>oat of clmncellor of the exche
quer lU twenty-three and served aa 
prime minister of (Ireat Britain at 
twenty-four. tScorge Washington was 
only twenty-three when he leil the 
Ylrgiiita trmipM iigalnst the Inrliana 
and French. .Shraham I.Inroln cam

C roch eted  P otholders
in a Lantern D esign

By CRANDMOTHEB CUUtK

T  HUSBAND QUITS UQUOR
Caaraataad Hama Traalm aaf

Briagt Jay la W ifa aad Family

A doctor’ioretcript ion that overcomea 
the cravmg for alcohol and can be given 
arcretly in coffee, tea or food ia now 
offered on a guaranteed plan to all who 
-s iah todefeat the disease of druikcnnraa.

This aimple. easy home treatment haa 
been tuccesafully used for Twenty yeara 
and containa no harmful drugs or dope 
and any lady can givv it writh full con
fidence she IS helping 1 ^  loved one to 
be the man the wants him to be.

Write for FREE BOOKLET and full 
information about this guaranteed 
home treatment to Health Remedy 
Products. Dept. 4603, Manufacturers 
Exchange Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

Pull the very elegant 
formal gown allk taf

feta of most exquisite 
quality registers aa flrat 
choice among women of 
patrirlan tuale. The Idol 
of the hour la silk taffeta In white 
and allver.

Thlt flair for white taffeta la con
firmed at every hlgh-sorlety formal 
gathering, so far this winter. The 
vogue includes versatile tyi>es. allver 
striped or dotted white taffeta being 
among the favorites. Matelasse while 
silk taffeta presents a pleasing tH- 
version from the metall*e<l effects.

IMalo while taffeta starred with 
rblneatooes la also a fabric highlight. 
I>eslgnera are playing up quanlltlea of 
fancy atitrhing not only In Immediate 
fashions but Indications sre thst spring 
styles will mske stitching sn outstand
ing trimming feature. White allk taf
feta designfully aMtcbe.! with silver la 
one of fsahtoa’a bapt>lest gestures. In 
answer to the c4ll of the mmle.

The Illustration pictures a debutante 
who attends the opera In a white eve
ning dress of auiter-loyely allver fa- 
mnne taffeta. It has a deep V front 
and back and an unaanal shoulder 
treatment. A Jeweled clip and brace
let accent the aimple aplendnr of thia 
allk gown.

The all-black evening gown la given 
new prestige when It Is fashioned of 
pure silk taffeta of highest quality at 
dramatically aa Is the model pictured. 
It Is the very iwrwonlflcstlon of ele
gance. Just how many yards of gleam
ing taffeta It took to achieve the hands 
of aelf-rurhlng on the skirt and hmllce 
and for the graceful let In the same 
ruchlng which eneirelea the throat and 
drops to the walatitne at the hack, we 
would not venlnre to say, hut whatever 
the ambiiut. IPa worth It to produce 
•o striking, so fetching a gown as Is

HAIR ORNAMENTS
By CHEJUE NICHOLAS

4-.16

I

Now that the vogue for elatMirate 
hairdreaa la meeting with widespread 
approval for formal occasion, the uae 
of ornameuta. featherq, and «apeclally 
the little Jnllet rapa which are so 
flattering, la eatabllahed. Rhinestone 
dips are aafteclally liked Io that they 
are not merely beautiful but they are 
practical and oaeful in that they kofp 
stray locka In check. Note the pretfy 
bowkoot rhlDMtafle clip eBhanelng the 

,'ure shown at the top.- An aigrette 
itany adjnsted to ooe skie of the 

-ad u  pictured below. Interprets the 
mode effectively.

Ficteresqee
A recent Impnnant fashion prom

enade showed models with enchanting 
names; an evenlna cape of Rnaalan 
sable, for example, waa called Tham- 

‘-pBgne aupper.” A Rnaalan em lne wrap 
with the far amnnfed diagonally bore 
the name of ’’■tarligtit.” "Argentine” 
wait the title of sn eveBlag govnt made 
ef brown and fleeb colored satip

Style Treed*
Tailored evening dreeaee art becom

ing amre popular every minute and the 
ye— g 'lady*a emrdrehe la lacaiBpieta 
with— t at tout e u l

latogtoss lev Vliers 
M aglaa  vleors are a new trtfk la 

a— alMdw for Palm Beaeh wwr. They 
are attached to capa and are tlatod 
Boft blac, roee or yeltow to match aomt 
detail a t  a white beuh coatuaip

this. Note the bracrleta norn ver | 
the long black gluvea. |

For the evening gown of excl .alve | 
mien, brocades In white with either | 
metal or color or t>oih for the moat ! 
gorgeous lyiiea. are much sought after ' 
by those who love the loveliest. 811- 
vered white moire also la a grtat fa
vorite tn the realm of handsome eve
ning silks.

leading designers are alM> tu.’ning 
the S|K)t1lght on very exclusive look
ing Bilk prints, making them up In 
Jacket ensembles of utmost formality 
In many Instancea. The gown Is fash
ioned with extreme decollrtage. the 
skirt tonrhlng the floor, or the new 
street length which Is fashion's latest 
whim for the dinner gown. Usually 
the Jacket la of the basque genre, va
ried now and then with a smart bolero 
model. Both printed taffeta and print
ed crepe features fi>r thIa new trend Id 
the formal realm.

In citing Iteat-lored silks for the for
mal gown, sleek, suave flattering aatln 
must he roentUmed. White satin la 
outstanding and pink comes next For 
the moat part these regal satIna are 
made up with a sophisticated,simplic
ity that la very striking.

Then there are the lovely wMte allk 
rreiies and chiffons Their high stand
ing In the array of lovely roateriala for 
dresses to wear to formal functions la 
enquesUoned. Borne white rtepea are 
starred with rhinestones. Othera stand 
for beauty unadorned. Hans trimming 
of any sort they depend on a sparkling 
Juliet cap and a glitterlog evening hag 
of a Jewvlfd belt plus elaborate aan- 
dala for effect,

• WMl*r* N*w*p***r Dal**.

C O L O R E D  H O S IE R Y
T R E N D  C O N T IN U E S

I
The colored hosiery trend rontlDoeo. 1 

Tou may not care for wine, green and j 
navy stocklnga and yon may cling stub- * 
bornly to your good old beige tones, hut I 
there’s do denying that color haa crept  ̂
leto the stocking box. In spite of na I

A recent hosiery fsshlon show ac- I 
rented Blockings to match the color j 
of yonr costnme.^for both day time and I 
evening. i

The hosiery le the nanal sheer rhif- I 
fons went tn strong for wine and dark I 
green tones, to match the favorite reo- ! 
alaaanre colors of the season. |

Dark red and Jug brown were other I 
daytime colors sponsored. For evening 
wear, delicate pastels were featured.
Id colors to match the gown.

Petal pink, Alice blue and Ice green 
were among the new colors shown. The 
colored day-time atockln^fa had bhick 
heela and toes, to aecentnate the sheer 
appearance of the hosiery.

I’otholilcra are necessary In every 
kitchen so why not make them’ nl* 
trac.lve when you do lui.ke them? 
These potli.tldt'rs are crocheted with 
heavy string crochet cotton forming 
Jafi laiilerna and In colors re<l.green, 
yelh>w. The design Is tite same on 
all three lull the ctdora are reversed, 
giving a very atteaetlve aad pleasing 
efT<H’t. The flnIahiHl holders measure 
0 Inches each. N<>..padding Is re- 
<iulr<*il If made iklih heavy cotton. 
The Instrncllona for making this set. 
No. 7.T.’, will l>e malle<l iq .von f4>r 10 
cents. Iiisirnclions with niaterlal 
will l»e niHl!e<l for 44» cenja.

Address Home t'raft t ’o,. I»e|it. B, 
Nineteenth and SI. t.onia Are., SI. 
l-oiils. Mn. ln<dose a sliini|ie«l ad 
ilnsseil en\ehi|ie for re|i|y when 
writing for any Information.

paigned for public office at twenty- 
four. Robert lA>tils Stevenaon wrote 
^^Treuura Island” - at twenty-three.

Westlngbfmse invented the air 
brake at twenty-three. Alexander 
the Great conquered and luled the 
world before he waa thirty. Sir 
Isaac Newton at twenty-four formu 
lated the law of gravitation. Whit 
ney waa not more than twenty nine 
when he Invented the c«»iton gin. 
('harles Dlrkena wrote "Ollvrr Twlat” 
a: Iwenty-tlve. Napoleon al twenty- 
aeven.wus In command of the Italian 
army. Patrick Henry was but iwen 
ty-seven when he made hla conquer
ing and historic srveech against tl.e 
Stamp act. Thomas Kdlson was mn 
far above the Youth Service age ’ ev- 
el designated hy Rotary <lwent>;-four 
years), when he astounded and bene- 
tlted nmnklnd with many of his In 
vontlona.

Paul SIple, an Kngle Sc«uit. was 
only twenty when he quii<lfled for 
sn lni|Hirtant isist on the hrst e\iH> 
dltloii of Admiral Byrd t» the Ant 
srctle regions, and ho was ehif? bi
ologist on the sesHind Bynl e\|>edi 
tion. The average age t>f the mem 
hiws of .America’s ('ontlmmtnl con 
gress was thirty live, 'rwo of Its 
meinherv, nt le.vsl, were under thirty 
— F/dward lliitlcdge, twenty five, an.I 
J«din .lay, twenty-nine.

I.Indhergh lmmortnllr.e<l himsidt at 
twenty five; moreover the best <uit of 
Vai iHM'iiis on the l.lndlangh flight 
across the Atlantic In I'.CT was writ 
ten hy N'atlialla ('raiio. a fourti'en- 
year-idd girl of Briatklyn, .S'. V. .And 
so on, Mlimist without eiul could we 
recttrd the nchlevemt*nts anil si-rvlces 
of youth tn the flehls of aialesmnn 
ship. Ilternlnre, science, education 
Invention and courage.—Kalians t'lty 
TImea.

CONSTIPATED 
30 TEARS

“ F o r lA i'rtr y**** / h a d  
eh ron lo  oanHiomiJam. 
Soatatiatat t  a id  na* pa  
tar taur ar tha Oar*. I  
alta had awful ga* 
ing, haadaeltat and gatm in ta* hack, Adtarikm 
halpad nigh* awar- Ha** /  aat aauaaga, bananaa, 
pla, anything I want and 

narar latt batiar, I mtaaa aaundly all night 
and an/ay ii/* ." —Mr*. Mahal SeJiatt.
If you are sulTering from conatipatioai, 
tleepleasness, sour stomach, a ^  gaa 
bloating, there ia quick relM for you 
in Adlerika. Many report action ia 
SO minutes after taking juat ona doot. 
Adlerika gives complete acHbh, cleaa- 
Ing your bowet tract where ordinary 
laxatives do not evtn reach.
D r. H . L. S h oub , N ow  Y o rk , raportmr 
" I n  a d d ition  to  in ta a tin a l ctaansing , 
Adtarikm chacka  tha  g ro w th  o i  ira- 
tastin a t bactaria  a n d  c o lo n  b a cilli.’ * 
Qiva your atomach and bowcM a real 
cleansing with Adlerika ahd sec how 
good you feel. Juat one spoonful relievea 
QAS and chronic coiutipatlon. Sold by 
oil druggists and drug departmenta.

F o u n d !
M y H u a i Reneeriy fa r

HEADACHE
Thoagli I ksv* trM all s«*4

rsnwdiM Capndln* satta aa 
hist. It I* quirk and gent)*.’* 
Quirkat twraua* H ta Itqatd— 
Its Insrsdisnts sr* airsadv dt^ 
a>ls*d. FWr k*sdarhs, naaralgto 
a k a —s*rlodl* palaa.

CAPUDINE
P A R K E R 'S  

H A IR B A L S A M
lapsrtD CoW ■ —ty loGroy—̂

JDm
■tyloUrRyMid rmoad,uCl‘Vk.‘‘toKirflJLFU>a£STON SHAMPOO -  Idsal for ms tan-nnsrl ioa witk i*arli*r's Halt Ralsam. Maka tka 

hair soft and flufbr. K eaau hr and at a  dna . alBla. Ilisrvi rksmlral Wurhs, Pntrhggaa, NTt.

• 1
i . A \ MMKfiS

V - ' /  
^  \ L tLACK- 

\  HCAM

A .*
"jTCHIMff

teZEMA

.r a-------1_ RASHSfi

W OHDERFUL FO R
'niESnKia BUMISHES

Wonderful, thouaands aaf, how tha aoothlng

Kactration of CUTICURA Soap aod Ointmaat 
Ipg banish ugly skin irrUaUona due to external 

cauaeo. Wonderful, how thia mildly medleatad 
Soap cleansea and aoothee—how tha OintmanS
rclievee and halpa heal I Wonderful, you'll ofna , 

application aide and eomforta. 
Olntaant

aa even the flret
BoM aarwl ntXX assato

Ilcation aide and eomfHo. Bona tio. WrHo fo* 
"OaUowra.”  OoeL tl. MaMaa. Mama..

C U TIC U R A S O A P  A  ru o  
O I N T M E N T

6 E .t)  A

WMAT ?  RETURN
T IU . M 

MER VUO'lL 
BET SHE'S 
WORN IT 
A DOZEN 

TINIES/ AND 
ASK HER 

HOW ABOUT
pa v in g  her

JOHN, WE*Vt 
SUNK EVERY 

PENNY W « MAD ’ 
IN THIS s t o r e /  
AND NOW yo u 're 
SO IRRITABLE 

I YOU'RE DRIVING 
CUSTOMERS 

AW AY/

OH, YEAH f  
THATis JUST 
LIKE 'YOUtDtCH 
...BLAMING M E, 

BECAUSE 
BUSINESS IS 
TERRIBLE.^

WHAT^S 
HE c r a b b in g  
ABOUT ? ALL 
HE'S LOST tS 

m o n e y ...YOU'RE 
LOSING YOUR, 

MIND'

■\

^THE BANK 
WON'T LEND 
US ANOTHER 
DIME/ WE 
CANT HOLD 
o u r  MUCH 
LONGER. ITJÊ  
GOT ME 
WORRIED/

'I'M  MORE WORRIED 
ABOUT YOU, d e a r /
DR. RIPLEY IS 

COMING TO SEE 
'THE BABY...LETk  

ASK HIM ABOUT 
VOU. ____

WHAT DOCS 
’ SHE THINK

t h a t  d o c t o r  
CAN D O .., LEND

►y o u  some  money,
OR BUY OUT 
THE STORE ?

r - 5 0  YOUR HEAD 
ACMES AND YOU 
c a n y  S I E E P -  

I SOUNDS LIKE 
COFFEE-NERVES/ 
WHY NOT aU lT- 
COFFEE AND 
SWITCH T O  

P05TUM ?

OH .AU RIGHT/
I  CAN'T FEEL 
ANY WORSE 

THAN I  DO 
NOW /  ^flr'cORSES/ 

POSTUM- 
ALWAYS

 ̂ r WRESKS N td  
.PLANS

l a
± r ^

Tailored Blouse Is Done
in W ide Variety o f Moods

The tailored blonae for aporia wear 
or with a tailored suit Is done In va
ried moods. There are youthful hlonaee 
o f soft stik error* In ,PMtel miors. 
with simple club collafa anff perky 
bows for triinroing. grand for wear 
with plaid woolen nklrta nr with tweed 
anita. 'Then there are ahirtwalat blouaea 
of delicate allk crepe de chine, with 
Jabota and frills Irlromed with flna 
lace, perfect to wear with a perfectly 
tailored aulL

U T T f t

•HEW CAR FOR 
YOUR BIRTHDAY, 
DARLING/ V)TE 
CAN AFFORD IT; 
TOO». BUSINESS fSj 
GETTING BETTER, 

EVERY DAV/

- A N D  y o u 're  
GETTING SWEETER 

EVERY DAY, 
JOH N... SINCE 
Y o u  SWITCHED 

T O  POSTUM/

TAKE A TIP 
FROM ME ...IF  

YOU'VE GOT 
COFFEE-NERVES.. 

SWITCH TO POSTUM / ,

CmLXMtSN ahould never drink 
eoS*. end.. .the caScla in coffee 

tftaacrect with many grown-up*, too. If you art 
bothered by headaches or indigMlon, or cant sleep 
acomdly. . .  try Poatum for 30 daytl It contaiaa ao 
caffria. It Is rimply whole wheat and bran, foaatad 
and riightly aweeteaed. Easy to make, coats leas 
than ooa-half cent a cm. It’s delicious, too. . .  and 
OMiy prove a real bolp. A product of Ocneral Fooda.
FREE—Le* «***od yea year fin* msfe'* imgpty at 
to*t*sq/Vi—/ahttymsdlth**—Wki>. Q ,,*, q , *—»
OntansL Fs—s. BMtl* Cnsh, Miek,

, a «**k'
W N D l - M - l t

ew,.
Pat tm snisTstr, drtnt jiaisi* tndaJkitam, wj>*wfi**toC—J*.adans»:qm*nlFa*gi.tad,

\
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Classified Ads. ; jo m f  w . H i c u R s o N .  79
DIED SUNDAY MORNINQ

CLASSmED RATES
Ptral liuMTilon. 19c per Hm : 

4plra>-quenl in«rrtiom. ftr per line 
No ad taken fitr lem Ilian tSc. 
• a»li In advance.

Thi- New* la noi reaponalbic 
I nr rrmra made In ada. eacepl lo 
rnrrrri tame In folluwinc laaue

(Cont’d from Mnt p«g«)
Born In Tenneswe, Mr. Hickerson 

came to Texas many, many years 
ago. For a long time he resided at 
Sherman and there his wife was

I burieJ. In 1915 he removed to ,TA-

POK SALE Or TRADE

I hoka and has resided here ever 
since. " \

I A carpenter by trade, Mr. Hlck- 
erson lived a quiet, reserved life, 
winning and holding the respect
and es!eem of a large circle of 

ids.
HORSES FOR SALE—All in fine 
condition, on my farm 10 miles SE. 
of Tah.:ka. W. L. Tunnell. IStfc

BUSINESS COLLEGE scholarship, 
worth $60, will sell for half price. 
The News.

FOR TRADE—1 single row cultiva
tor. 1 planter. 1 450-egg incubator; 
would trade for mares, horse or milk 
cow. J. C. Ballew, Rt. 1, Wilson

20-4tp

FOR SALE—S?e me for the J R 
Penn half 6c half cotton seed $1.50 
per bushel prepaid.—R. < Bosworth. 
Tahoka, Texas. 1.7-16tp

! friends. A man of decided convic
tions on all quest ons that interest*! 
h'm. he was an lntefilg?nt and valu
able citizen. He will be greatly 
m:ss:d by the people of Tahoka.

He leaves surviving him one 
daughter. Miss Mareda H ckerso.n, 
who Is a member of the faculty of 
the Lou'.s'ana State Normal College 
at Natchitoches. La. He was a 
cousin o f;0 . W. Hlckerson of Three 
Lak:s in this county and Mrs. 
John B. Lowe, who resided until 
recently at New Home In this 
county.

M ss Mareda and other relatives 
have the sincere sympathy of many 
friends here In their bereavement.

I the people. I don’t mean to say that 
X win be able to lower taxes, but 
Z do mean to say that I will boll 
the expenditures of the ooimty to a 
minimum, so far as is within my 
power to do so. I would be glad to 
see them reduced If I find that It 
can be consistently done and still 
maintain a sound form of govern
ment.

I promise you. further, that if 
elected, every case pending upon th3 
docket of this court shall be tried 
at the appointed date or a good 
reason will* be given and not an ex
cuse. It costs the taxpairers too 
much money to maintain and op
erate the courts of this land for 
cases to be allowed to be passed 
from one tend of court to another 
except they have a good reason for 
doing so.

I assure you that every decision 
that I am called upon to make will 
be made by me and not by proxy. 
I, of course, will appreciate wAe 
counsel and advice at all times, but 
I will not accept or tolerate dicta

tions from any person or persons.
It is my purpose to "«if^  a 

thorough canvass of the County and 
to meet the ̂ ^ r $  personally, but 
should I fail to meet you during my 
campaign, I will appreciate any 
consideration that you may give my 
candidacy. I want to assure you that 
if I am elected to this office and 
fortunate enough to serve the people 
of Lynn County in this capacity for 
four years, if I feel that I have not 
prepared myself for broader and 
more efficient service, in other 
words if I feel that I am not entitl
ed-to promotion at that time, ~ It 
shall be my purpose to retire ‘̂ to 
private life and thus make place 
for a more progressive person.

I will be guided strictly by that 
old Democratic principle, “equal 
rights to all and special privileges 
to none."

Upon these issues and principles 
I earnestly solicit your influence 
and support. . P. W. GOAD.

ttSTBIOT 
Over WO Seouters and friends of 

Spouting from all over the South 
Council are espeeted to et- 

t«id  the 10th Annual meeting at 
the Hilton Hotel, Lubbock, on Jan
uary 28th. The program has been 
completed with tte opening of a 
business session at 4 -p. m. and the 
annual dinner at 8:20 p. m.

STATRD 
Tahoka Lodge Me. 1881 
the flnt Tuesday algbt 
Ui each month ^  i:M . 
sfembera uiwed te a$- | 

TMtera welesiBs.
M. p . Osnaday. 
W. 8. Aiwtla. f

t^nd.
w . u

Pay uo your subarrlotJon nos

OR. a  r  MOORS

Mn. fseeneWe Mease. U. N.
DIsaaeee of Women and 

Children
111 Myrlck RuikUng 

Lubbock Texaa

♦ f t m  »e 4  1111 !♦$ t H  *

TBB

All-Seeing 
Electric Eye

King System Of

Motor Tune-Up
See for yeoreelf—the snslyasr ; 
that will not GUESS or LIRt | 
Take all doubt oat of the . 
Tnne-Up of your ear. If W  \ 
can’t Improve the performnnee j 
of your car, the work eests you 
nothing.

JACK CORLEY
GARAQE-SERVICE STATION

'  5 ' Vo

ALL KINDS OP PIGS for sale. See 
R W. Fenton Jr. 20-tfc

P. W. GOAD ENTERS RACE
FOR JUDGE o r  COUNTY

TOR SALE OR TRADE—1934 Mas- 
..er Chevrolet m good condition.— 
F L. Prater 5 nules east on Post 
Highway. 19-tfc

CHAPMAN RANCH Cotton Seel. 
Sate c:r. f i ’d and p.'d.greed. Cls.dJ 
Donaldson, agent. 23-tf<:.

MIMEOGRAPH P A P E R  — Good 
grade. $4x11 else. 75c per ream. 
S'..«I4 $100 The News

SOKE THROAT—TONS1UT18.
No;lung equals a good mop and 

instant relief is afforded by Anath- 
esis-Mop. the wonderful new sore 
throat remedy Positive relief guar- 
an:e-'d or purchase price refunded 
by Tahoka Drug Co. 12-18ip

LOST AND FOUND
LOST OR STRAYED—One lltt’.e 
brown mare. 4 years old, welgh.ng 
750 to 800 paunds. Anyone knowing 
whereabouts p eis* not.fy Pay C.a- 
burn N w Lynn. Post. Rt. 1. 22-3tp

LOST- One red horse muie and one 
biark liorM mule. 15 and 16 hands 
h gh J R. Strain. Tahoka. Rt. 4.

23-tfc.

STRAYED-- One white-face yearl- 
.ng. weight about 500 lbs. Left my 
ptace last Tuesday. NotJy Ed. Cook. 
Wells Store. ltp>

i~  ^'Confd from Trst pate* 
located In the New Home communi 
ty. and have resided there snee 
that time. I am arllling to stand or I 

I fall upon the record that I have | 
"made In the twelve years that I 
have lived in Lynn County.

I have rece.ved the larger part of 
my education from practical ex- 

I exrience and by the burning of 
I much midnight oil. I have always 
j taken a definite stand upon iuues 
' perta'nlng to the welfare of my 
community, county. State, and Na
tion.

i I have not been solicited by a 
great host of people to make ttie 
race for County Judge but have re
vived quit! a lot of encouragement, 
for this I am very grateful. I am 
(nterlng this race of my own ac
cord. feeling that I can render to 
the people of Lynn County a valu
able service In this capacity. I give 
the dut'es and responsibilities of 
this office much consideration, and 
I feel that I am thoroughly quali
fied In every respect.

I expect to conduct my campaign 
upon my own merits and qualifica
tions and not upon the dements 
and dlsqualiX.catlons of anyone else. 
May I say here that I am not a 
lawyer, but I do feel that I have 
had experience enough In legal mat
ters that I can take care of the 
duties of this office both in a busi
ness and legal way.

I have been engaged in farming 
all my life until four years ago at

FOR RENT
which time I accepted the Manage-

WANTED—Cash rent for my farm. 
8 miles south of Tahoka. 130 acres 
in cultlvallon. Oet In touch w,th 
E M R.ch. ainton. Okla. 22-4tp

WANTED
GARDEN PLOWINO or any kind of 
team work. Call O. W, (Shorty* 
Oreen. Phone 293 . 22-4tp

EXPEKl SEWmO MACHINE RE 
PAIRINU doae at Houston A Lar 
kin's

MEN WANTED for Rawlelgh Routes 
of 800 families. Reliable hualLr 
should start earning $25 weekly and 
increase rapidly. Write today. Raw- 
lelgh^Itot. Tx-728-S,' Memphis. 
T e n n /^  - ------  ’ M-lOtc

.\ilv ;ei, lan 'Eous

OUR SHOP is now equ'pped to re- 
pa.r fum ture of any kind. We car 
also make odds and ends, such as 
clock shelves, book cases, wall brack
ets of sny kind—In fact, just nim : 
It and we make It.—Houston dt 
Lark n.

PHY OLY CAS -Sold by Thomas 
B io* Drui: Co

PYPEWRITER for sale Standard 
machine. Coat $119 00. but will sell 
for $30 00.—The News.

BtrrTBP w r a p p e r s  good grad* 
regetobie parchment 30r per 100 ai 
The News Phone $0

SECOND SHEETS -  I ^ X ll  good 
News—only 91.00 for 93 laauea o( 
News.

SECOND SHEETS — 14x11 good 
garde manllla. 500 sheets 80c. The

Fake advantaae Jl The Lima 
Cmintr News bargain rate and pay 

' dp four suUirriptkwi - new renewal 
•r delifMiiieiit at the rate at aolv 
M-OO par fm r.

ment. of the Farmers Co-op:rat v8 
Oln at New Home and have main
tained that position ever since. I 
have experienced some of the hard
ships. trials, and trlbulati ns of lie . 
snl have been fairly successful In 
overcoming the mcMt of them. 
Therefore I feel that I know the 
needs of the masses of the people 
In a way that would not be possible 
for anyone to know that has not 
experienced some of, those hard
ships.

There has been In the last thrse  ̂
years large appropriat'ons made by! 
both the State and National govern
ments to relieve the unemployed! 
situation and to aid the more un-| 
fqrtunite people of the nation. It ' 
is not neccuary for me to go Into 
a discussion with you about whether | 
these appropriations should o r  
should not have been made, be
cause there are different opinions, 
but we all can and do agree that 
they have been made and they 
must be paid. I feel like that the I 
people of Lynn County are entitled I 
to our share of these appropriations, 
and I promise you tha'. If el etnl,
I will use all my power, Infiuenc?. 
and ability to secure for th's county 
as much of these funds as it is 
possible to obtain.

I assure you that if I am elected 
County Judge of Lynn County that 
there shall be no voice too low to 
be heard regardleu of your position 
In life, and there shall be no power 
so great as to Influence me against 
the beat Interest of the masaet of 

I the people. 1 further assure you 
jthat if I am elected you win find 
[me In my offloo at my post of duty 
regularly, six days of every wodt. 

j ready t# moat, greet, and Obrve 
you.

I I do not wont to moke you a lot 
of promises Oiat X cannot ka?p be
cause I know you hfivt boon promla- 

led all manner of things in tbei>aot 
by the silver tongua pqlltlelaaa and 
because 1 know that ilromlses oie 
mors easily mads Ujoa they are 

(kept, but X do want to proraiaaj 
I you,-If eleetad. an ecoaomleal and! 
businoaB-llie admlniatratlon X raol.! 
!m  that the coat of gov?mment of v. 
the County, State,, and Nation hot 
increased by leaps and bounds unt'J 

• toaea have become a burden upon

-■<3
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Southwestern
Life Insurance Compan'y

Statement o f  Condition
A t the Close o f Businem December 19JJI

A S S E T S

(J. S. Government Bonds .................................................... ......  % 3 ,453^ 68 .T 7

Bonds Guaranteed by U . S. G o v e r n m e n t....................................................  3 ,258 ,655 .95

Bonds of the State o f T e x a s .............................................................................. 930 ,266 .39

Texas County and Municipal B o n d s.................................................................  6 ,1 51 ,1 29 .06

•Total B o n d s ............................................................................................................   $13 ,793 ,320 .17

First M ortgage Loans on Texas Real E s t a t e .............................................. 15 ,354 ,627 .39

tH om e Office B u i ld in g ........................................................................................... 1 ,500 ,000 .00

tO ther Real E s t a t e ......................................................................   1 ,405,976 .95

C a s h ................................................................................................................................   828,537.93

Reinsurance Premiums Paid in Advance .........................................................   170,082.00

Interest on Investments Accrued but not yet d u e .................................  • 784 ,703 .30

^Unpaid M ortgage In terest....................................................................................  342 ,317 .80

Loans Against Cash Value o f P o l i c i e s .........................................................   11 ,793 ,360.03

Total Assets .........................................................   $45 ,972 ,925 .57

LIABIUriES
Policy R e s e r v e s ................................................................................................................$38 ,079 ,689 .09

Interest and Premiums Paid in Advance ....................................................  398,896.51

Reaerve for Taxes tnd Other Liabilities 533 ,896 .54

Total LiabiUtiea ...................................................................................................$ 3 9 ,0 1 ^ 4 8 2 .1 4

(Surplus Funds for protection o f Policyholders:

Capital S t o c k ................................................................. $ 2 ,0 0 ^ 0 0 .0 0

Unaangned F u n d s ..............................................  • 4,960^443.43

< ,960 ,443 .43

• T o  Balance Assets $45 ,972 ,925

•N o bond purchased by the Company has ever 
defaulted as to principal or interest. Since pur
chase the bonds have so increased in value that 
current m ark et value o f these bonds exceeds 
by $1 ,0 4 6 ,7 5 6  the values used above.

TThe Company ca rries no real estate in eaoe» 
o f current m arket value. T he write-down in 
real estate values was $2 28 ,4 80  during 1935-

(D uring 1935 unpaid interest wss written down 
$2 00 ,0 00  in pursuance o f the Company’s policy 
o f using conservative valuea

(A fter v a lu in g  th e  a ^ t s  conservatively  and 
after setting up all p oaftie lia b ilitie s , these 
additional fu n d s  held for the further protec
tion o f policyholders are sufficient to guarantee < 
payment o f policy obligations under aboofm si 
w well M  normal coMlitions. —

.-I
C  F. OTONNELL, Pferideat,

D uring 1 9 3 5  T exat C itizent Increated M ore T han 

Fourteen M Udionr »J D oU ars T h e ir  in su ran ce  W ith T h e  C om p an y

. ■%

Mrs. Gladys M . Stok^
Local Representative
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